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to more tban tbe pasturage)_ wol'th to the
stock, to say nothlnl!; of repair" the tramp-
Ing .

of tbe ground, and other ·smallitems•.
This ls especially so upon prairie farms
w bere It is considerable expense to buUd a

fence.
'.

Tbe most economical plan Is to provide a

,ood 'pasture, make the fence .gOOd and
strong 80 tbat.
you can.depend
upon Itrestraln
Inll; your stock,
and then oat
side of feDclns
your'Qrchard,

•

buildings and
rarden, no oth·
er feoces' wlll
be n.eC888ary.
When you have
a large amount
of ,fenolng to

• �keep np In order
,. to divide up the
farm Into tlelds
and pasture, -It
will require an
amount of feed'

,

.su1ll. e len tl y
large to pay well
fo,!" raking up
and feeding out
to m'ake tlie ex

�ra expense of
fencing profiy.
ble. And with
the I m proved
macbloery we

now bave there
Is no necessity
for leavlog l;lUt
a very small'
amount; and
this baing the
case, the keep
Ing'of the fenccil
Is a needless ex

pense that can

be pro Utably
atiandonf'd�and
wlt!l It the plan
of pasturing the
fields after each

crop is harvested. YOpfS, etC.;
N. J. SHlI:PHEBD.

Eldon, Mlllllr 00., Mo.

A"conventlon of river and JakAtraliRporta
tlon men was held Rt Cincinnati. The ob
jPCt was to form a permanent organization
of steamboat owners on rlvers and lakes j;o
rElsist the encroa-hments of railroads. The
eonventton appointed a eeueral snperlntand
PDt of steamboat tnterests, whose duty It
shRII be to take cO:!Aizance of any com

plamt« for violation of the inter-State CORl

merce law by railroads by dlscrimlnatln, In
rates,

'rbe Newark MRchlne Co., of Columbus,
Ohio, owners of thl' patf'nts of the "Impe
riaJ" Alltomlitic Swinging StrRw -Stacker,
hnvA broul!:ht suit In the United Statf>s conrt
of ChicRI!:O this wec>k, allaloRt W. 'r. Shell,
of Polo, III" and Dll-vls Luthy & Co .• of Pe
oria. 111" in th ... Rum of 825 000 each, fer
bniJriinl1.' Rnd.. off..rlng for sale "ImPf'lrlal"
Autflma.tlc S�lnlllnp; Straw StackprB tbatthe
Nflwnrk Ml\chlpA Ca. claim are'lnfrlnglnll;'
the patpnts bl'!longlng to thpm. It would be
well for de�lers and tbreshmen to bewareof
IIPuriOUS made stackers.•

'.j

Higinbotham'S OIay Oenter �ale,
The llIustratlon tbls week represents the

- mBKnlficiot Crulcksbank Short - born bull
Imp. Bouble Gloster 55806 (49883), which

. BOW heads the Blue Valley Herd of Short
horns owned by Wm.}'. Hlginbotbam, Man
hattan, Kas., together with three of his
calves. As will be seen by the advenlse,
ment ln'another .!
place, Mr. Hlg- .---'----'------'--'-----------==E§�
lnbotham wtIl
hold' a publle
sal e at Clay
Center,. this
State,. on Wed
nesday, July.1S,
of thirty bead
of very cbolce
Crulckshank
topped S h 0 rt
horns.
Regarding

C rnl cksh'julk
Short-horns, the
following Is
,leaned fro m

t'he sale cata
logue:

•

'�'Tbere Is uo

doubt that the
family of Short
born cattle tbat

to-day a-re
e I a I m I og tbe

.

attention of the
most prominent
breeders In
America are the
C r u I cksnanks.
This celebrated
family of cattle
orlgloated with
Mr. Amos'
Cruickshank, of
Sittyton, AbeI;
deensbtre, Scot
land, 10 the year
1887, and by the
purcbase of a

single hel fer
tIlere was com

menced a herd
which now Is
one of lhe larg
est,: and without doubt the most valuable in
tbe world. In laying the ioundation for
his herd, Mr. Crulckshauk commenced by
buylog the best beef-producing animals he
could find; paylug often high prlces.. and
whether of· Bates or Booth extraction, it
made little difference to him, for unless their
lndlvldual merit pleased his dlscernlug eye
aI_ld superior judll;ment, he. soon passed them
by. The style of Short-horns wblch Mr.
Cruickshank may be said to bave created,
was largely the result of local conditions.
He bred to prc)duce an every-day farmer's
beast that would give the greatest possible
returns for tbe least food. At Mr. Orulek-
sha'jilt's !rst sale In 1844, prices were attained
far greater thau tbe north of Scotland had
ever seenl'and the Sittyton herd soon bore
evidence of being the'cilnter of Dew attrac
tion. But Uftyyears has enabled Mr. CrUick
shank. to ()oDvlnce the world that he has
produced a tribe of cattle 6f his own brl':ed-

. lng, and not compelled to acknowledge the
blood of any anCient ancestry, that for early
maturity, size, constitution, symmetry of
form, an'� everytblng that makes a mod,el
Sbort-horn no soperlor can be foond, and'we
doubt If' an equal. Double Gloster 65406

(49388), bred by Mr. Cruickshank, and ot
tbe Duchess of Gloster sort, bas for three
years be�deli the Blue Valley Herd.
"We paid 31,000 for a Crulokshank· bull

calf, at about one year old, In tbe spring of
1884, and I believe I can now show a herd of
youn�'stock strcd by thls bull that are the
equal, If not superlor, te the same number

Pasturing Wh!lat and Oat Fields.
Ii amsas Fan.mer: f
It is always a� item to save all the'feed on

the farm ttiat Is'possible. It �s an old say
IDI(tbat It Is wbat we save and not what we
make that lives us hcaes, But we must tie
sure that we are savlng, We may be saving
in pence and be wasting in pounds. When

..

•

THE IMP, 'CRUICKSHANK BULL DOUBLE GLOSTER 55406 (4938:S) AND THREE OF HIS \:iEl,
PROl'tntTY OF \y�I, P. HIGIN80THA�[, MANH.ATTAN, KANSAS, PROPIUE'.rOrt O�' TH"E BLUE VALLEY HERD OF SnO'tT-HOIlNS•.

.

(Public Sale at oiur Genter, .Iuly IS, 1817,)

owoed by any other breeder in the United the old-tashlonsd cradle or band-rake reaper
States. 'I'he Cruickshank' cattle have was used to harvest the wbeat and oat crops,reached the front. there IS hardly any questlon' but that there
"A:mon� some of the loading breeders of was a sufficient quantity of grain left in the

the w.est who are now tntroduelng Into fields that by turning' in the stock-would be
their already fine herds some of the blood iudfrectly sRvpd; that Is, the stor.k would
of the celebrated Orulekshank cattle, may derive the benefit: But the s ...lf-bmders in a
be mentioned Col. S. L -. Ohurly, Empire' !treat measure have ehang=d all of that;Olty; A. H. Lackey & Son, Peabody; Bi'll & there is but very little 'if anything laft to go'Burnham, MRnhnttan; Daniels & Burr, To- waste. If there was, we have improved haypeka, and O. B. Heath, Milford, K,Bs. These rakes that will paslly take' It all ap clean,breeders have nearly all purchased t.hpir and we CRn feed It out and be able to derlve
stock from the celebrated Ameriean herd of a much larger amount of b-nent than to turn
Orulekshanks of Col. W. A. Harris, Lln- in the stock and let them h .. lp themselves,
wood, Kas, thA present owner of' Imp. To me the matter presented ItsI'lf in this
Baron Vi;)tor 42824, the celebrated Victoria way: It there was nothing left there was
bull for which $3,500 haR beAn refusI'd, and no need of turning In the sto('k, If thAnl
who Is a llalf brother to Imp. DoublA Gloster was a sufficient,qllantity, then tbe m"flt eeo-
55406, now at the head ot the Blue Valley LomlCal plan was to takA the bay rake andH�d." gatber It up and feed it out 80 that the lar-
The Indil\O council-at EnfRla, [. T:; com- gest amount of benefit could bfl derived. If

posed of representatlveR of. thfl five nations, we follow fhe plan of pasturing the U"lds
determined to oppose the land allotrnpnt afOOr the crops are· 'taken off, It Is
lriea. Thel say th ..y are qnltA aR WAil qnal- l!ecils,ary to kepp the farm div'ldpd
lfi ..d to judr;e of It� vaInI' anopractibility al! Into' fil1ldR so t,hat the stock will not
'an¥hodY'pIRfI, and-thAY prefer to go alonl! a� ,disturb otiipr I!:rowlng crops. This Axtraex
they Rre until thA civilizl\tion of the Terrl- pAnse, which can easily be avoldt'd when thetory is turther advanced. fields are not ,vastllre�l fs often equiV��!,lJlt



of tlie sheep, or as uniform all maY'be' .beoomea known, the'greaterwiil be the
oosetbte 'to obtain. The more crimp demand: The present season, we pre
that is shown the softer will appear tile diet, will see- a great many valuale stal
wool. and tlie more easIly it will felt. lions sold for service throughout the
However for delaine or worsted pur- West.

poses the crimp is 8
. disadv.antage. ".In the matter of selecting stallions

The best wool shows oil tree and white; and brood mares for the West, there is a
we would not object to a buff oil to use, flefd for the I display of a good deal of
but if the same staple can be produced 'horse sense.' • In the first place, ani
wIth white oil the appearance bf the mals that have been in 'the.West' since
wool will pay for the care in breeding last summer or .fail, will be found.to
for white oil."

. possess a great advantage over othera,
Mr. Hunt very sensibly advised grow- in _that they are fully acclimated and

ing the largest sheep tbat will produce ready for immediate. service. It is an
the best wool, for other things being admitted fact that almost a year is re-'

equal, he said, a large sheep will prow. quired to elapse after ,stallions are

duce more wool than a small one. It brought to this plains country before

costs no more to care for OIl,8 than -the they are worth their full value in the

otper. If more food is required to sus- stud. More or less trouble is usually
tain a large sheep the differenee in the experienced lD-becoming aeellmated,
cost will be returned in its mutton pro- and. those who made their importations
duct with a large percentage of gain. last fall will find tbat they have a eer

The offspring of large animals will be tain degree of advantage in the market.

larger, if nature's laws are not violated, In view of these facts, we would advise

than the offspring of small ones,
.

Who our readers among the horse-raisers to

desires to raise a small lamb if he can bring out .the stallions they wish for

raise a large one, even though he knows service in the plains country during the

that the large one eats the most food? year before they are to be put to use.

Our sheep then will have the most pos- You will not only run less risk with the

sible square mcbes of surface that can stallions themselves, but the number of
,

be obtained. If l\ fleece of equal dens- mares which fail to "catch" will be
ity be taken from a small sheep and materially reduced, and you will thus
another from one one-third larger, it avoid a loss of the total expense of keep
does not require much figuring to show

ing the mares for a .year, without inthat when one man gets two dollars for
his fieece tile other gets three,

. crease or return qt any sort. But, while
it cannot be denied that it is much bet-

Your horses like a shady place while tel' to have stallions in the Immedlete
resting in the field, as well as you do. section where thtoy are to be put to

service for a num

ber of montbs be
fore the act i ve
season begins, it is
possibly also a fact
that· horses taken
from one State to
another, or re

moved only a short
distance,mayprove
fully competent to
do the work re

quired of them.
Horses imported
from foreign coun

tries should not Le
expected to be sure
foal- getters until
their second sea

son here. There
are exceptions to this rule, of course,
but on general principles, this state
ment will prove to be correct."

.
.

only one of a large fllle% on which it is
fouod." This character of wool is very
objectionable.

,D"':I'•• VLAlHIIlD FOR STOVK. SALES. There is another peculiarity. about
.JtnQI OO.-A. H. Laokey 4; sop, Short-horns, some fleeces in'which' "oil seems to pase
,
Peabo,!iy,Ka... outward through the fle.ece about one-

third of the length of the staple, and
POurT_ 'FOR WOOL-GROWERS. then thicken somewhat and have the
Pollticareconom1sts class wool among color of stearine and the conststency of

raw-materials; butitis very unlike iron tar." The objection to such a fleece is
ore,lead ore, birch barte, bamboo and that it feels· stiff and waxy; oil foreign
like substancell, whieh are found in na- to the natural fleece is retained in the
ture.without II-ny assistance or supervis-. fltlece that would be voided under other
ion of the human mind. Wool ill needed conditions; it is very difficult to cleanse,
ror clothing, and it is used in almnst especially in warm weather, and is
numberless ways. The coarsest vari- SOKlty to handle and repulsive to the
aties and tbe poorest qualities are used buyer.
in the mailufacture of coarse 'fabrics as Short, coarse, curly and heavy wool is
earpete, an� hence there is a distinct not desirable to the manufacturer, and
grad", known in law as carpet wool. It therefore not profitable to the grower,
does' not cost much, can therefore be Tbis variety, and the other two before
sold at low prices, and there is very mentioned, are individual characteris
little skill required in Its production. tics, whicb every wool-grower may dis
Then there are higher grades, as comb- cover himself, and it will be an easy
lug wool and clothinliC wool, from which matter, aa well as a very proper pro
cloth of every variety and fine dress ceeding, to get rid of the animals which
IOOds are made. The finest· cloth re- produce tbese inferior grades of wool.
quires the. flnest wool; that brings the A model fleece IS thus described 'by
highest price in themarket; it grows on Mr. Hunt: "Staple, frop! two inches
the best strains of Merino sheep, and it to two and three-fourths inches long.
requlres the most attention and skill in A. longer staple will be used by our mill
ita produetlon, for flannel wool finishing sort and
There'is much more prontIn the pro- bulky. The shorter staplewill finish in

duction of good wool ·thal} in tbat of. casslmeres by giving a more dense nap.
coarser grades, just as there is most By that we mean to say that when the

profit io doing anything In the best nap "is raised short wool will expose
manner possible. Better beef, better more ends of the staple to the surface.
pork� better mutton, commands better because the ends of a given fiber will be
prices than does
.inferior articles in
either 0 f th ose

lines. So it is with
wool. T� best is

,

the most proflta-
. ble. And as it'
requires more at
tention and more

skill to produce
. good meat than it
does to produce
poor meat, so does
it require more at
tention and skill
in the production
of good wool than
it does to produce
inferior wool.
There are a good
many things which are very important no more than one ·inch apart when
and necessary in growing the best wool, twisted into a thread,while a three-inch
WhICh may b'e and are wholly ignored staple will expose the ends of a fiber two
in the growing of common and very lnches.auart, gi,?ing one-third less ends
coarse varieties. It is to call attention of the fiber to finis11 on or to make 8

to 1I0me of thesematters that this article nap. The wool in our model flpece will
is written. A great many people who be the finpst possible to obtain. The
have sheep arid who sell wool have never ohject ot having it fine is two-fold. First,
studied wool-growing as a separate to accomplish exactly.what is 8E1t fortb
matter. A manufacturer of fine wool above=-a thick nap; and se -ond, be..

goods. Mr. W. R. 'Hunt, of Honeoye cause a Ilne fibre of wool will resrst the
Falls, N. Y., in an address before the touch less than a coarse one. conse

New York Btate Wool Growers' Asso- quently will feel softer. A thread of

elation, a few weeks ago, gave some ex- yarn four runs to the pound (the stze
cellent (!uggestions on this subject. most.ly used in our stvle of goods) is
Being 8 practical worker in wool, be made up of about 100 fibprs of wool as
knewa.nd was able to tell just what

I it will aVflrage from Merino sheep. Th('l
kind of wool, is wanted and wh.at r�n- warp and filling of our staple casstmeres
dera some ,kmds unfit for uaejn high each contain 52 threads to the incb.
'quality goods. He spoke particularly There.are then 10.400 fibers of wool in a

of Amencan Merino wool. The model
1leece, he said, has no hard surface.
Wool baa perceptible resistance to the

touch, in small' quantities, of course.
Any substance that can be felt when a

small amount is in the hand is not

wool, but a foreign substance utterly
valueless and unsightly in appearance.
Some wool has a hard substance at the
end of the fiber, and it injures the whole
1leece. Just what it is or what causes
it has not been determined. It is not
common, however, to all tbe animals of
a 1lock,;' it eeems to be confined to par
ticular sheep. Mr. Hunt says his "ob
servatio!l of tpat characteristic is that
it is always found on the same sheep
and at whatever aKe, and is often the

•

•

PBOF. R. RIGG!!, VETERINARY SURGEON AND HORBE-TR.ui!om, WICHITA, K.A.B., WITH HIS TANDEM TEAM.

HOlSB Breeding in the West.
Within a few years past there has'

been a rapid increase in the business of

breeding horses on the Western ranges,
where it is claimed to bemore profitable
than growing' cattle. Tbe following
article on this subject is taken from the
N01·thweste1'n Lioe Stock Journal, Chey
enue:

"This branch of the live stock indus

try has increased wonderfully within
the last two or three yeara, and from all

present appearances witI continue to as

sume greater proportions for some time
to come. Until comparatively recently
but little attention was given to the

raising of horses in the West and North
west, even for bome use, while the ques
tion of assisttng to supply Eastern and

foreign markets from the range country
was almost unthought of. In fact, the
demand for g, superior class of horses in
this section was very slight, only cow

ponies being wanted, and these, as a

rule, were brought up the trail from
Texas and other sections of the Soutb.
But now the situation appears to have
been changed entirely, and, our people
will raise not only all the horses this
part of the coutry can use. but will cut
a prominent flguro in the markets of the
East as well. Already we have ia the

country many excellent representatives
of all of the deslrable breeds of horses, Short-horn Bulls for SaJe.
in draft, coach and roadster classes, an9. A number of cbolce young tborou�bbred
as a natural consequenoo, the more we . Sbortrhorn bulls for sale at low prices and
bave of them, and the more widely tbeir on satisfactorY terms to purchasers.-· A�-dress, at once. J. B. McAFRJlI,
worth and ,the. pratlt.in.bandlinll them . Topeka"K8I!.'

Stock Notes.
The clover field is the place to raise

the pigs until time to pen them up for
corn feeding.
Your horses have as acute feeling as

you have yourself, and that a continual
slapping and slashing on your part is
all wrong and unneceasary.
Your horses will more than pay for,

the fly nets if you will provide them for
them, in the extra amount of work they
can (hI dy being saved the annoyance of
the flies.
See to' tbe harness, and have it so well

fitted that bruises and galls will not oc
cur; look espectally to the collars and
have them fit the shoulders Well, and
keep clean.
If sheep have free access to salt they

will never overeat of it, but if salted oc

casionally and given it freely they will
eattoo mucb, which provokes unnatural
thirst and possibly injurious effects.
The Rural Wo?'Zd says that the great

profits from sheep cannot
..
be made by

farmers who do everytbing in the grand
wholeaale way. No' animal requires
better care and closer attention than
sheep.

square inch of cassimere. If both ends
of each flher are presented for nap we

bave 20 800 ends to the square inch to.
fimsh a face on. twice as fine an aver

age we have 41,000 ends to the square
inch of surface. giving almost a marble
face, wbile if the wool runs coarse tbere
will be but 10,OOP ends which would feel
harsh at best, but as the staple is coarse
and wiry, the touch is not pleasant but
repulsive. In making these figures we

have gi'tfln the number of fibers in the
square incb from actual count, but the
number of ends 'that will be presented
for nap is calculated in order to show

comparison, but may be regarded as an

approximately correct base. Our fleece
will be uniformm texture 'on eyery part
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three times im'tbe curd. becomes- firm ... SR EEDERS'- DI R,ECTORY.Take out the ourd carefU:lly and put it
'

....
'

================ LEVI BURST, OewelO. It••.• breed6. ot thorouab.i to tb dr·
.

to t.rid f tb
.

b -. bred PolDnd· Jlne SwIne.' Elgbteen yean I.A til.n e BIner ge no. � w ey. Gbrdsllf '"".. UM. Dr lee•• Will b. (""�""tI In 1M I'buslne... Pllublpped O. O. D. to�Ipon.lbl. ,ant•.The drainer may be any wooden re- 8"�.dsr8' DI"��IQf'fI ftir '10.011 iwr "ear. Dr JO.OO tor liz
montns; Meh CUltlltlo'llal lltU. $2.00 pw "tar. A,Copli

d f ceptacle witb a good deal of drainaJ1;e or IA4 PfJpM' toill, b� .''11' to '110 ad_U..r '"M1If1 '''�A correspondent, last week, aske or
capaoity, like a basket, something that oo.ulnuaM. of t1l8 cartl.

.

Instructions in chesse-making.· With- will let water run out rapidly. It must
olit. anytbing further we understood be prepared by laying OVer it and press-• that tbe information -desired is wanted down into It a coarse cloth to act as a.

11 PROSPECT 1"A-RM.-B. W. MeAfee. Topeka.1[al ..for use in pr.vate dairying on a sma strainer. Into this put the curd, and as breeder.ofThorougbbredOLTDlISDALaHpR8&eead IMPROVED'REGISTERED MERINO SOU POI Th Iii th
.

II .

SltOR'l'-RORN CATTLR. A number of cuotee buU•. also tand-Ohtns Hogs. Llrht Brahm... Plymouth'ROoIaI8Ca e. . e pnnc pes e same 10 a the wbey drains otT and tbe curd bard- horsea ror eale now Write or call And Bronze Turkeye-all of prlze.wI8n1nr.etnll.... bftld.grades of tbe business, wbetber' one ens; draw the comers of the cloth over
-

D. COVELL..�e11lngt.o•. K�--..-t1"-1t-e-e-n-y-e-artl-.an �����cin88c!,':,��. tJ: McOulley & Bro., Lee'. aumml',
ebeese of fifteen or twenty poun�s is it·, then lay a board on it with a beayy M. Importer and breeder of Stud Book Regl.teredd f· P h A Um ed !mal f 11 b b SHROPSBIRE-DOWNS.-Rd.JOnea,Waketl.lclICiaymade or a bundred or a tbousan 0 weight on that to press out the. wbey.•:�\I.e;�rn�"le. cc at an s 0 a all::e8. ot

. Co .. K ••.• breeder and Importer of, Bhropelil....fifty d
-

b b t tb Downa. A numher of rams aud ewel for DIe. at low·'poun S eac, u e necessary The curd ought to be bard enough for -. est prlces. accordlnli t? quality.utensilB are not the same. tbe pres. in about two hours after the CATTLE,
H V. PUGSLBY. Plattsburg. M-o-.•-b-re-e-de-1'-or-M-"-Dl-.An absolutely essential article in BrBt euttlng, if all tbe work has been 84lb·s.BtoheSSep",. IEbSw.eeEaxVt�a::�:..:!1Ye����:=�,,.,

T M. MARCY & SOl'f. Wakaruse.KAB .. havefor.ale ""cheese-making is rennet, whicb is the done promptly. To know when the curd .-lI.egIRtel'ed yearllnJ( snort-nom Bulls and Heifer.. Hol.teIn Cattle. '

fourtb stomach of a calf dried. It can is bard enough, try it with the.thumb q�::�ngd �;�� of 108 head. Oarload Iota a specialty.
be procured at any cbe�se factory. and flnger, and if it can be crumbled l Lc.;.: .

•. P0t1!''EBY.
r- JERSEY OATTLE-A.J.Q.O. Jersey CatMe. of'notad _ _. _Some drugJ1;ists keep it. Any farmer readily it is fit•. Tben chop it nne witb • butter famllies. Family COW8 and y<1Ung stoek of

TOPEKA wYANDOTTE YARDII.-A.• ,.ndy. ,ro-can prepare it' himself for bis ow.n use. tbe curd knife or knives. add one ounce elther.ex,for."le. BendforcatalolrUe. C.W.Talmadge. prtetor, ftU K.n••1 avenae. Topeka, breedei' orOouncll Grove. Ka8.
, Golden. Wblte and Sll""r LacedWyandotte•.. WrlwKIll a bealthy calf tbat IS not mOIe·th� of salt to every Bve pounds of curd, mix . ---

for wbat you wRnt. .

.

b . ''1nf. BROWN. Lawrence. Kas., breeder of A.J.C.O!

HI��-BRE-D L-IG'"T IIRAHMA CBIC- -In·five or six weekS old, remove tbe fourt .well, and it is. ready for the nrel!s. 'Tbe ," Jersey and Holateln-Frtealau CRttle. Stock for 'm J.' ..

b "'Rle. Bulls. 8:iO to flOO; !lalfertl and COWB. 150 to'll5O. IMBon. AI80 e�gs, r.l.OO per 18. J. A.Mell ..b...etomaes and. empty it, but do not ru ,. chopping may be done in a' wooden Send for catalogue. Box'229. Clearwater. Sedgwick Co .• Xu. •

IIcrapeoi"wasb it; simply empty it, then bowl witha ChOPP101t knife. For press-
H H. DAVIDSON, WeJllngton. K ..... breeder of

�
SEA I!Ilfl!:LL FOR POULTRYIrub it well with good "alt Inside and mg, a wi�e . woodt'n or tin hoop is . herd r;I:�: �::.t:� Cnhd6��I��:e"J f��t��'e �ha�II:{�:�� �

100 pounde .8.50. In leamlea.�ok.
.out; put a bent tWIg inside to stretch it needed, and 1I0me kind of an implemfmt Correspondence andordereaoUclted HUGHEe & T�TMAN. NOllTB ToPJm.6.. '

formore convenient drying, tie the ends to effect pressure; it may be a simple
of tbe twig togetber and hang up to blil lever, or, wl:\at is a good deal better and

. dried in tbe open air at II. moderate tem- costs but little, a screw press; made ex
perature; Keep in tbe sbade, but wbflre pressly for such work. The boop is to·
it will be in fresb aIr all the time. be of beight (or width) and diameter to'
Wben dry put it in any clean,.dry place correspond to the person's idea of tbe
wbere insecta and vermfn cannot get to size of tbe cheese be wants. say six to F. "6�����p�r���ei:,�d j.,::rn�t��oc����I':Aal M��' ���hie�u:��:a'T:�����;�i't:re�it Rennet IS said to improve with age eigbt inches wi!\e (?r higb) and t.we!ve reRBonahle prices. LIberal Ilred1t gIven If de.lred: Brown Leghol'Dl. LIght Brahm ..a. Pekin aDd IIoDIIIl'• ,

to fifteen incbesm dIamtlter. It IS pre· Mention �4NSAS FUMEE. Ducks. Eligeln le&8on. WrIte for w&at,. Noctrcat ..r.at any rate, up to a year. Our autho!- pared for the reception of the curd by
., ity' says it should be kept dry at least a putting over it a piece of cheese cloth W t.:��;..so���.?r:U:h���O:���li�:g���: TOfo�!-k�. i���:e�e;01�:";;U-::;mRoc-\"�Year before using. Its office in cbeese- lar�e enough to be settl.ed to the bottom, Bulls Dnd heifers for .ale. Railroad Itatlon. St. Mary.. Brahmss. Panrldile and BIsek CoehID.: Can fn.lIb

1 h h lngover the Sides
- - ----.. . -, w.&B.LegbornsandW.1".B . .spaatlh._1Iina.UIIPerll.making is to coagulate tbe milk, Good an eave enoug ang

. D H. FORBES. 198 Kanll\!! avenue. Topeka. Kaio .•
. .' to cover, the curd on top. It' preferred. • breeder of Short·horn Oattle. Six head of Bulla, SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDl!I. _ T; l!I.clean, fresh mllk ougbt to be used In

a clleese cloth may be made, of diameter from 7 months to 8 yoors'old; tor sBle now on easy term.. HAWLEY: Topeka. Kanla_, breed,ere1making cMese, and if tbe evoDlng's equal to the hoop, and tbectii'd put into DR. W. H. n. CUNI)IFF,-Plea�- Blll.-MO .. Pro- PURE·BRED POULTRY.
•

milking does not atTOJ;d sufficient for �hat. In either case, when .�be curd i,� prletor of
ALTAHAlH; HERD 'Leading varletlel.

.

one cheese- keep it over till morning !n place, � board, called the follower,
nnd breeder of fl\!!hlonable S.hort.horna. f,tralght ROBe M-A-,R-U-A':'T-O-N-V-A-L-L-J!l-Y-P.c-O-U-L-T-R-Y-Y-"-·-0-.' ,

IS placed upon it, anti. the pressure ap,
,tben warm it to the temperature of .the pll·ed .. The follower I'S a board made to ot Sharon bull at head ot herd. FIne show bu1l8'1Lnd MRe. ALLIE E. MILBUlIIf. (Lock box 14111). PaTother stock for .ale. SOOTT, KAS.. breeder and .hlpper of thoroqhbredmorning's milk, and put- tbe two milk- tit tbe 'hoop; it iR placed on the curd. -

Lt. BrahmRs. P. Rocks. Wyandott,,,a, B. Leabarna. B.. .

d th b t
.

it GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place. Lawrence Kae: .L. Javas B -Cochlns. Mam. B. Turkey•. and-P. D.uckl.ings together and put it.all into a new an as e pre�su�e. �c(}ID:es �rea er Bullene. deRler In regllt.ered Guem.ey Cattle. Fow;l. for 8Rle at, all time•. Send fOr clroul&1'. Cor.
clean wash t�b. It' is better to str�in' ����:esd;�� ��������lnlr �b�Yhg!p t�: Young .tock for 8..10. TelephQuc�onuoct!on �o f'\Ttt!. � r�p'iilfd.6tme .oUelted and cheerfully ackn,!1!'led&tId.
tbe milk into tbe tub at once, and in thOe w'ork.ot.pressing proceeds. Apply J S. GOODRICH. GoodrIch. KiloS .• breeder of T.jlor: EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. ·Plxley. "D'

• oughhred Rnd Grode GRlIoway Oattle. Tborongh· reka, K.... , breeder at WyandQtt.eB. B. B. R. Gam_.case the evening's mllk is to be used pressure gently ·at drst, and afterwlCrd bl'ed and half·blood BII1I8 for lale. Sixty Hlgh·grade P. Rocks. B. Rnd W. Leghorn•• BnIfCochlnl and PeldD
witb the morning's the warming of tbe increase it,.by 8(}ding a little everr COW8 with COIf. Correspondence I!'vlted. Ducks.-Eggs (Ind' birds In .euon. Write tor wlult·• '. .. twenty or thuty mmutes, for two hours. yonwant.'

.

. former sbould be done by p.uttmg It 1Oto After tbe cheese nas been in press fou r CATTLE AND SWINE. N R, NVE. Leavenworth. K·ae .. breeder ot, tbe lead.
cans or tin vesselowf any k10d andPtace or five bours, take it out. turn it ov�r -;-=====:...============ BII;�:,!:�r!���I�I��.L"sne'!tdA�gr ���ra:,owI" D�"
tbem in water tbat is heated. There is and put it in again for mor" pressure. TIt s. FILLMORE. Lawrence. KII'" proprIetor ol

L t't
..

t'l tl:i t J1. Greeu Lawn 1"l'Ult and St.ock PlAce. bree�er6t SHAWNEE POULTRY YAIIDS-Jno. G. Bewttt,danger of Rcorcbing tbE! milk if fire is e 1 remam In press .un 1 e nex ..Jersey C.ttlean� Poland·Ohlna Swlno. St.ckfor.ale. Prop'r, Topeka. Kal .. breeder of cholc'!lTarietle. �t..

It· day; tllkeout, rub well WIth melted but- POUltry. Wyandotte. and P.,Cochln. aapecl ..lty. 1Inaapphed duectly to vesse s tbat con am
ter put a cloth around it and set 00 M R. ALBERTY. Cherokee. KaB .. hreeder of Reg. and chicks for lale.mI·lk. Use a thermometer and see that she'lf tocure... • Istered Holstoln·Frleslan Cattle Rnd. POland· .......,....,.-...,..."",========dhlna Swine. AlSO Pekin Duoks. Wyandotte and

-----. -------

the .temperature of the milk is about 90 Great care is neces�ary. in curing in PI��utb .�Ck·��wle. S�OCk and egg. tor sa�.__ MISCELLANEOUS.
degrees not blgher tiian 95 or 96 nor order to prevent �Iscblef from the

C H. HOLMES & CO .. GrInnell. IOWA. breeders of --======"'====A=0=N='OO==om===5=1''. 'ooeese fiy. The curmg place should be
• JCI'.ey Cattle and Duroc .Jersey SwIne. Prlcel to TOPEKA TltANSr.,pRT TI .

- 00.below 87. Get It as near 90 as you c�n, a warm clean room not expused to dry- KanRas Ave .. Topeka. K ....
then it is ready for the rennet, wbich ing currents of air; the ,Cheese. should

lilt the�Imes.· Send �_cataIOgll�. _ Telephone 179.

I If I PLATTF. VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughhred Short· VETEIUNARYSURGEON-prnf.R.�lgga,Wlohtta.must ·ba ie bet'n prepared by soaking at be laid on a perfectly c ean aue t lertl. hol'll C ..tt)e. Chester Whltc and Berkshire Hogs. 11:lI's. CnRlr(lllnf1 Ridgling Eor••s and Spal/l1lf1least twenty-four bours in a gallon of and r�moved once every day, carefully Address E. M. Finney & Co .. Box 790. Fremont.Neb. Cattle a specialty.
. _. . examllled, to see tbat there are lJO

warm water, WIth frequent rubbmgs cracks, and if there �re allY to close SWINE.and pressings Vl'itb the hands to get out them by putting some tougb paper over ""'_===============
tbe strength. Put· into tbe liquor as tbem, and to ru b butter or l�rd alll'v>'l' W w. wALT�nRE. Carbonljale. Kns .• brl}),der for
mllcb salt a" will dissolve in it then �he sllrfa�e: CI.f>an the sbtlif by ac�ap- • ell?ht yeur. of ThUl'''"gbbred CUKs'rE'; WUITJ<

, . '.".. '1011: and wtrlUg, If.n"cessary, every tIme Hog. Slid SnORT'HORN Cattlo. SLOck for sale.
strain, and If It IS of good strength use before replacing- lhe8:1j and while trtlat
a tablespoonful of 1t to two gallons of ing iUdo it in a 1ll0Lll not e.xvos�d to
milk, and put into the milk immediately tlie!! of :.\ny ki!ld .. .R�pElat tb,IS dally; �tft 'Ik' and straining into tbe is Importal:!t III ordfr to have ch('lt!.ea er ml lUg

. . without skiPper eggs. In three weeks
tub, (lr, when two mllkmgs are used, the rind ought to be hard 'enougll to
put in immediately after the mixing of keep out files, and in foul' weeks t·be
tbe two witb the temperature as above chep-se ougbt to ne ready for use. A,

If tb t r
.

t good way to jtuard agam�t danger fromstated. e renne
.

lquor IS s rong
egg deposits is tbls: .•When the chee�e

enough, the warm mIlk ought to be is nearly pressed, take it out of thfl
tboroughlY,curdecfwithm an hour after hoop, a!ld put_, OWl' top aud bn�t()m
receiving the liquor; and if the curding round pieces of cloth th!lt exactly Ilt It;.
is not comple�e by that time, add a little' ���n Jh��R:r�lb�l�d��� ����Lll:���I��e �l�
more of tbe llquor. [Dry t,be rennet lap over the two circulal' pipces about
again as was done the Brst time, and two inches. \Vitb � stron.1;!: t,l:irp,�d bas�e
put away as before for use again, for it the edges on botl:i sld"s. r�e cb· (:se .IS

.

j then qUitH c(lvered. PI;tce It agaw In
may be used a second time.

the ho()p and screw t.be pre�s ti�llt. TIlt'
When tbe curd becomes Brm, cut it second pressllr(� fol'ces the cloth iuto

witb a long thm·bladed, sharp knife the cheese so th�t tl:ie soact's betwe�n
'.. the thrf'afls aJ'(J tilled. Then. as UAUaJ,across from Blde to Side aud �rom top to

apply the daily rnbbing of butter or
bottom, into strips about one·half inch lard."
tbick, then cut rigbt across these in like It may be Rddf'd that there is n.o ne�d

so tbat the wbole body of the to lise aU of a renn.et at one tlmp.
..
lll

manner.' ., case bnt one cbet'.se IS to be malle. Uilll-curd wlll be cut u� mto pieces one-Il�lf ally, however, sf>veral are D;lad�. or start- F M. LAi't. M�eHALL. Mo .• breeder of thellne.t
d 1 tb d k t k t • 8tiraiuB 01incb square an ong as e <1ur IS ed withIn a wee. ,or wo wee 1:1, or hrf'e

POLAN()-CHlNA nOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCKdeep. The whey will begin to separate wt�eks, at th.e rate .of one or two a dav, CJ!ICKENS..
from the curd rapidly dip it otT· heat it and by. soakl�g a whole rennet f'nongh 'Iggsln .ealon.!1 for IS. €atalogue freo.,

. '. liquor IS 0 tamed for aU tha,t may bf'
to about the temperature reqUIred, as needed. The prnp"rtion to be used
above, for tbe milk, and pour it back can be estimated by the rule above
OTer the curd again; repeat this two or given.

BORSJj:S.

HOW TO MAKE OHEESE.
F W. ARNOLD & co. Oeoonae. ][al .• b,..... itI.'

• pure-bred POland'OhlDa SwIne. Bl'¥dertl all N'
CONed In Ohio Record: .YOUDg ltook-tor ..lit. -'lee
Wyandotte and Lanpban Fowl...nd Pelda1)uw.
EII'IB••1 per 18. "'."

•

. 8HJIlJllP.

F R FOSTER & SONS T Ie K b d f IT WIT,L PAY YOU - To lend for ."1' b"'!lt.Jf1ll
. •

. HEREF01{'�S�' as.. roe lIl'II 0
Ilhl.trat,od Crrcalar. full ot voluabl. IDf01'BlAtloa.

arllulls tor .ale. ie�t free to an. Addre.. C . .Ai. Emery. Leak·_ ••
- O�an�I�IR�r�e.���r�o.�__

·

���__�
_OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE..-

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARD!I.-PDre-bre4low�I�����d:�;'y.Ch¥�g���� A���a�r�r�!�et����
e

Brown Leghol'D Ilud Hondan FOWl. fop.ale. A.l..
beDde.herd C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. Wlchlte. Kal. gge for eale. lIend for prlcee. W. J. GrIJIlq, 0.1.

lere Hlll, Manhattan. Kal. , '

"
'.'

,J

. �
, SA. SA'VYER. Fine St.ock Auctioneer. M ..nhattan.

• Riley Co .. Ka.. n .."e CoRts' English. Short, ho�•

HeretOI'd. N. A. Ganoway, Amel'lcAn.Aberdeen·AnIUl
Holsteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. O. H. R. Herd Book•.
Compiles catolollnes.

Foa SAJ:..:Bl1
ELM GfWVE HElm OF m,GISTERED POLAN'D-

Chl"u Swine and .la,yhall>ke1· stml1l of Plll'''lO''th SHO�T-HORN BULLS'lIock /i'o'IJ(s. Z. D. Smllh. pI'oprleLor, GI·eonle"f.WD"h· .
M<

Ingtun Ct).t KlIB. Pigs, ond S"WB hl'ed, for sBle. Sat
I,rucl.lon guufltnleed. Egg. �L2.; for 13; 82.2.; for 26. Bred at the Agrlcnltural Oollew.. We ofTer a ,good

lot of .BTXTR'EN'-MON'TRS-OLD BULLS -:- an re"
. corded. red.. ot gond blamee. good IndivIdual•.

WA.LNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHIN1\S. Price SIOO ond upWArd •. IITAlao choice POL.oUIID·
V. B. Howey, proprietor. box lOll, Topeka, Kns. CHTNA a.nd BERKSHIRE PIG8. - "

�:ly hogs are stl'letly t,horoughbl'ed, of the llneRt otrolnsl Addre.. E, M. SHELTON.
In Amedca. All III'eellers recorded In Oblo Polnnd· SnjlP.rlntenllent of 1" ..rm. MA-NBATTAlJ. Ku
Chl"n RecOI·d. Chief Comm"mler No. 6171\ Rt hend of
hel't.l. Pigs fot' anle, from 2 to 10 months, t,omelO to 825. --_ .-_

THE GOLDEN BELT H1I;RD OF

tfHOROUGHBRED POLAND· CHINAS •W H. BIDDLE. AIIgn.tn. KaB .. breeder of Pure·
• hred Puilmd·Chloll S,vlue., frum moat nOLed

Bt.1'll11l8. Also pure-bred 13J'onzc TUl'keys. Hllve R

cllolc" lot �f early blru. at S4 to S5 per 1",lr. Pigs ut
I'cnaoollbJe rates.

ChoIce nnlmal. of aU
Age. generally on hand
at, prices to suit the

, : 'Imes. Orders for extra

J �i. MoKJ�E. W(llllngimli' u.n... b"ooder uf Polnnu· show Sl.rlng PiC.• Chlo. Hugo-A.1'.·C. i. Five kinds 01 Poultry. "hould be .ent 10 at
Ohol1l6 pig. and (lne fowl. for •• Ie. Price. low. f once. A few cbolce
Write. , .

I Sow. with pll? for sale.
- -

. llreeder. record�d IIi
ROBERT COOK. lola. 1>:a... thlrt,y yellraa breeder of A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree wlt,h every s ...e. SRfe Ilr·

Pol.ud·CIIIM Swill" uf rhe very �est and lDost I rival ami sotl.tactlon gunrallt,eed. Low r"te. by ex.
1"·OilL�I� .• tl·"ln•.��ed,:,�.':et,;l.tel'ed lu O. 1'.·0. K I pre... \

F. W. TRUES_DEI.L. LYONR. �A.:.._
W�Ie,,��d�\;��i�·<l.����� s��i.'e.K11��'1.\di;te��,��,�� N.ATX01V.ALI :ED!IR.D•.
ChiCKens. SLock tor 0,,10 lLt rc".onable rute.. EotabU.bNl 1845. TBOROUQBBRJl!D POLA1'ID

-- C. __ .. -.--••• - ._-_. ClBDlAS .. prodUDeCl bT A. "" M_........... Cl....

BArtN'l'GE BROS .. Winfield. K ••.•. iJreeders of Large ....m..

English Herk8blre Swille Of pl'lz.o·wlnlllng 8t... loo. ..A� \').A .,,_�....,,\II"�\�' ��None but Lhe best. PJ1ces tl810w as tlte luwest. Cor-
� �-: --AfI7U'. ev""" � g'"

re.pondence solicited. ", .." ,_..._,.,..- to\\ ......e" ,cP
100

tP 't>\\ 't""y.'# "",,� ')1> \1': ,do'
�..\....�t.J>\q,�'" ...p.�'y.�t!\·II' '
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COD AND
BElli OUR B'I'OCK.

We b ItoVB apeoIal1:at..
..,.e"p ..

...,-"' ,,_.... "'."w__ ........

OUR lLLUSTUATED JOURNAL.-A fnll &adcoDl' i
plete 1IIstory of the Poland·Cbln" Hog. Bent

�ra81on appllcatlon. Stock ot aU areo and condlUone fllr
8&le. Address J. & O. STBA-WN. )fe1l'ark, 01".,



, l WORD TO TOPEKA,
The city of Topeka has a board of trade

_ that Is actively interesting Itself in the sub-
l stantlal growth of the place by means of

perlDlBlent trade In�tltutlonll.. There are.
also; In the city Ii !tood many other avenues
of communication with ,the people, such as

newspapers, real estate agencies and private
oorrespoRdents. To all of them, and to the
friends of Topeka generally, the KA:DfsAS
FABHEB respectfully sugKests some matters
wlilcli seem to be Important,
The' excellent· railroad system of the city

already e�tabllshed, and 'the certainty of
other important lines to this polut west

wardly as well as I" .other directions, place .r�'he Inter-State, O�mmeroe La.� Defined,
Te'P"ka In drreet communication with all

In the matter of the Louisville & Nash
pafta of the State, and that of Itself is enough vUle railroad compauy's appltcatlon for an
to prove the -proposltlon that a very large order suspending the operatlon.ot the long
1)&rt of t!le trade of Kansas can he centered

and short haul section as to the buslness of
In this city If the citizens do not neglect their thllt ItGad, the commissioners delivered a
opportunities. Take two Items to begln long oplmon covering all the points made in
wltk-wooland meat, both ofwhich are pro- that and other like cases. We have not
duced In great quantities by our own farm-

room for more 'than to show how the law IS
..ere. In 1880. according to the census, there Interpreted by the .commteeton. The most
were '794 woolen mills In the six New Enll';- important feature, perhaps, is the statementland States, and 668 In twelve Western States that the commission .doos not undertake to
and Terrlterles,lncludlngUtah, Washington decide In advance what constltates or-what
Territory and CaUf�rnla. Kansali does not dolls not constitute discrimination, "underappear In that list. The total wool,cllp of similar circumstances and cendlttons," bot
the.pix Eastern States named that year was leave railroad eomsautea in fixinll'; their
6,788,011 pounds, an average of 1.168.885 tariffs to act upon their judgment and at
�upds to the Btate. ,The average number .thelr risk, subject to action before the com
of mUls to the State was 182. The wool Clip mission on cases where complaints are made
of Kansas the same year, was 28.'>5,932 by Interested parties of the vtolatron of the

, pounds, more than twice the average for the law. For the guidance, however, of railroad
.

New Enlland States, with their 182 woolen companies, thQ commission In its dec.ilslol.l" factories to the State.
, lias considered at great length nearly all the

When New England woolen mills were questions raised under the fourth section of
first built, and for a lood many Yilars after- the la.w and has reached conclusions which
wards, there WElfO no rallrosds tu the coun are su�marlztld as follows:

- �; New England was BOt then anywhere First-Prohibition in the fourth section
nearly as well prepared for getting wool against a greater charge for a shorter than
from !arD)S to the factories as Itansas Is to- for-a longer dlstanee over the same line III
day if she had factorlelt of lier own. (There the same direction,' the shorter belol In
are but three In the State,and they are of eluded In the Tonger distance, is limited to
quite limited capacity.) , The farmers of eaaes In which circumstances and conatttons
KaniJBII are to·day raiSing more tha? one-

are substantially similar.
- third as milch '!fool as Is grown In all New Second-The phrase "under substantially

EnKland, yet 'we have three factOrie� and similar elrcumstauoea and conditions" In thf\
they have '794, supp.,osing th!it there has been fourth eeettoa Is used In the same sense as
no increase there in seven years: Oilr.pv091• olD the seoond section and under the qualified
grow,,"rs are sllattered all along our six thou- form of prohibition. In the fourth section
sanll miles of railroad, hardly a farm more carriers are required to judge In the first In-

_

than half a day's drive from a' ,station. so stances with regard to the Similarity.or dis
that

..
the wool' can be gathered up an� taken similiulty of circumstances and conditions

to factories with ,very l!ttle trouble. Here that forbid or permit a greater charge for a
Is one opportunity for Topeka.' The eity Is shorter distance. ,

exCeptionally well situated for woolenmills. Third-The judgment of carriers In re
A large river 1I.owlng through ,the city would SPIiCt ·to the circumstances and conditions Is
be ,specially valliable In many ways, al)d not final, but subject to the authority of the
then the railroad arrangement Is such that couimlssion and aourts to decide whether It
-,vool could be collected easily atmany points has been violated, and In case of a com
along lon�.llnes of railway In everydirectiQn plaint for violating the fOluth section of the
coming directly to TQ1Mika. This latter fact act the burden of proof 'IS on tho carrier to
may not always apply to this city as forcibly justify any departure from the general rnle
as it does now, and thllt Is very Impor- prtlscflbed by the statute by- showing ,that
tant; for new lines are In progress in all that the circumstances al:ld conditions were
parts of the State. and it will not be ,long substantially 'dissimilar.
uJ]tll soveral cities will rival Topeka in rail- Fourth-The provlMions of section I, that
way advanta�fs. The thing.jot Topeka to charges shall be reasonable and just, and of -----�-

do, then, Is to see that one or mote large' seCitlOn 2, forbidding unjust discriminatlou, When to Sow Sorghum Seed,
woohm factories are eRtablished here In time apply wilen exceptil)nal charges are made Kamsas Farmer:
at least to work up the next cUp of tile State. under seOlion 4, as they ao in oth�r cases. I notice an article 'Written by %fr. EU5i'�n,It Is folly to haul our wool off a tbous�nd Fourth-The eXistence or actoal comptlti- and publisbed in the June 9Lb number, givmiles for manufacture. L�t ns keep the tlon which is a controlling force in respect ing his valuable experience in raising !lnd
freight money, the scourillg money ,and the to traffic, important' in amount, may make curing sorghulD for feed.. 1 cannot helpmanufacturing money all In Kaneas, and at out dls�lmilar circumstances and conditions, wondering !it the difference of opinions, stillthe 8a�e time have added millions to the entitling the carrier to charge less for a more when I read this article. I have tried
value of our property. longer than for a bhorter haul over the same the early cut sorghum several times dnring
As to meat, the arll';ument Is precisely the line In the same direction, the shorter beln� the last seven years, and my stock will not

.!l1e. The fact that Kansas Is a good wool- inclnded in the longer in the following cases: touch It when they can g"t that whieh had
growing State Is suftlcient evidence that,lt III Flrtlt-When in cou'pf:'titlon with carriersi come tomaturity b�tore cutting. It is beauti
a good meat-producing State. But we have by water, which are not subject to the pro-i fill to look at. It ill ,so leafy and green when
.the fac�, the actual cattle, sheep 'and hogs, visions of the sta.tute. Second-When in properly cured; but I had rather have poor
on our farms. They show for themselv(s. competition with fureign or other railroads prairie hay for my stock, aud 1 am no advo.
The record shows that KansasCity received, which are not subject to the provisions of cate of the prairie hay. 1 cut a part of my
·last year (1886), 400,971 head of cattle. 2,264,- the 'statute. Tbird-In rltre and peculiar firMt crop at the time he speaks of and put It
484 head (if hogs, and 172,659 sheep, a toU�1 cases of ;1ompetition between railroads up in large shocks. It kept nice aOlI green
of 2,928,114 animals, of which much the which are subj�ct to the statute, when a until cold weather. whell I Il'auled and
larger portion were raised on the farms of a strict application of the gf;'lleral rule of tile staCked it, and it kept nice and green for
Kansas. There was, once, Kood reaion for statute would be destl'uctive oE competition. three years before I got rid of the last, which
t,he shipping of our surplus animals to that Sixth-The comml�sion further 'decides I used for coverlnl/: a shed, an(! it was better
market, but tllat was before the farmers of that when a greater charge in the altKttgate for that than 'anything else. My horseH llnd� the State could reach Topeka direct, and be- is made for the transportation of plissengers cattle would grow poor on it when confiued
'fore Topeka could re,ach Chicago, St. Louis, or like kind of property 'for a shortlir than to that and nothing else, while tlley would
Memphis, New Orldans, Galveston, Guay- for a longer distlll'ctl over the !lame line In Immediately show gain and t.hrift when put
mas and San Diflgo direct. Think of the the same direction, the shorter be ing In- upon the matured cane. I sowed a late
vast frelghtage in the long carriage of such cll1dfild In tbe longer distance, It is, not crop three years ago on the 15th day of
an Immense number of animals. ltamouots, sHftiCient justificatiou. therefor, that tralIic August, and cot in blossom to,save forom

" annually, In excess of what It would to To- Which is subject.,. to the greater chafge, is 'frost, It wasUne and nice, being short and
peka, an amount equal to the cost of one way or local tralllfl, and that which is given thick; 'bHt. altliough stock ate it greedily, it
well-equlpped packing house. more favorablu rates Is not; nor Is it sufficient had very Iittlll nourishment in It, and a por-
And, then, there Is another matter that justification 'for soch greattlr charges that tion summer.ed over and was as good the

we re&ard as of very �reat Importance; aod short haul traffic liS mOre e�peusive to a, second. winter liS tile first, 'My hogs are the

'there Is hardly a word said about it out,lde,
these columns-the sugar Induatry. Ie the
next dozen' years Kansas will have sugar of
her own manuiacture to ship by the train
load. It must be so. There IS a very Ken
eral demand for cheap'lr sngar; it has been
abundantly demonstrated that good SUllar
can be made profitably from sorghum cane,
a plant which zrows better in this State and
Indian Territory than It does In any .other
part 'of the country.

'

�here is no €lo'ubt
about this; It Is an actual fact. LetTopeka
follow the lead of Fort icott in this matter
and thus prepare to receive the tide when It
Is at Its full 1I.ood.

'

earrler, unless when circumstances are suea
as to make it exceptionally expensive, or

long haUl ,traffic exceptionally inexpensive,
the dltferencfl being extraordinary and sus

ceptible of definite proof; nor that the lesser

charge on a longer haul Is merely a eon
tlnuation of favorable rates under which
trade centers and individual establishments
bave-been built up. The tact that long haul
tramc will only bear certain rates Is no rea

son for charging for It less than cost at the
expense of other traffic.

Benator-Plumb's Idea.
The New York Tribune, a few days 'ago,

contained the report of a long interview
with Senator Plumb, of Kansas. It occupiee
a column and a half of that paper in small
type. We copy two paragraphs, as follows:
"I have endeavored to give you in this out

Hue some of the natural trends of trade in

the West. Kansas, Nebraska and Miss\lIlr1,
the great corn and wheat States, by reason
of their location with reference to waJi&lr
navlgatton, either on the Gulf of Mexico. ine
MissiSSIPPI river or, the great lakes, are In
condition to be, and in fact are, Independent
of New York all a market either of 'purchase
or of sale. The'facilities of railroad trans

portation also are such that the grain we

send to the markets of Eastern States is not
sent through New York, but reaches its des
tination through local distributing points.
We find a better foreign outlet at Chicago,
while larger and larger portions will every
succeeding year seek a SOlltpern outlet.

Shortly I expect to see-Ituea of barges estab
lished on tke Mississippi and Missouri
rivers. which willen'able the grain of Kan
sas and Nebraska, seeking the markets of
the Southern States and of toretgn coun

tries, to be loaded 'on the eastern borders of
these States. It Will then btl transshipped to
the various points below for interior South
ern consumption and to ocean steamers at
New Orleans.
"Theluter-State commerce law is destined

to give Importance to the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers as channels of commerce to
the seaboard. One of the first Afftlcts or the
provleton against, discrimination as.' to
�hrough freights will be to compel Shipments
o·f grain for foreign, and also measurably
for local, markets to strike 'the first available
water-course. Another effect will be to

stimulate the construction of local manufac
turing Industnes In that wide section· here
tofore supplied from New York, Penl!.syl
vania and New Bnaland. Tile cotton ot
Texaswill be manufactured in Kansas. The
hides or Kansas and Texas beeves will be
manufactured into shoes at home. Great
centres of manufactufing mdostries will

spring up that have heretofore been sti1l.ed
by a, railroad inanagement Intent on bring
ing about a state of things that should re

quire the longest pOSSible haul.for both the
product of ttJ.e soil anq product of the shop
and loom, requiring transportation as a

necessity o� exchange.

best judges as to when Is tlie best tfme f6r
cutttng'and what Is the best varle�y to mise.
They have decided that the Amber Is the

9�t and' should �e cut when the seed is in
the hard dough. They say that artichokes
are nowherecompared to Amber cane with,
plenty of seed, except in very cold weather,
when they want it ration of corn to give heat.
tothe blood and body. They require mdte,
water than when fed on any other food. the ..

same with all other stock. I think the lack
of sutftctent water IS one great cause of so

inany deaounclng cane as winter feed, and
another cause Is putting it up in snock the :

sameas corn, It dries out so hard, and I
think the ground draws a great portion -ot
the sugar out of thl') stalk. My plan Is to
BOW late. last of June and first of July, with'
ground thoroughly tilled, having been
plowed early and re-plowed, or worked over

thorlmghly with a cultivator )J�fore sowlng, '

The seed ..vIII harden before frost sufficient
to Inj ure It. Then cut with a self-raker, aad •

after ,Iyrng ten days pile in large plies, criss
cross, .untll it assumes the shape of a 1I.at
shock sufficient to, shed rain. Haul and
stack In winter. and It will summer well if
the stacks are narrow. It keeps well in the
gavel. but we lose most of the seed. which'
is as good as corn.

'

F. D. Curtis, tn the same number. is sound
on the LOg question. W. J. COLVIN.
Larned, Pawnee county.

Gossip About Stock,
Messr�. W. T. Hearne and U. P. Bennett

& Son, of Lee's Suminlt, Mo., claim October
12 and 13 as the date for their next Short
horn sale.

Attention Is directed to the forthcoming
sale of .:rersex cattle at Kansas City on Jqly
1, by oneor the leading Kentucky bleeding
firms, Alex McClintock & Son. See the ad
vertisement.

J. H. Barnes,' manager of ,the Juniata
Stock and: Dairy �arm, Manhattan, Kas.,
-wauts to make an exchange with breeders
of Holsteiu-Frlestan cattle. See advertise
ment in ,two-cent colnmn.
It will pay you to louk up' the advertise

ment of H. S. 'Fillmore, Lawrence, Kas.,
which appears in thls and subsequent ISSU61i
of the KANI!lA,$ FAR�B, and then write
him. He Is a thorough-going I)reeder, hav

ing choice stock, and one of the best tilled
and most profitable tour-acre farms 11'1 the
West. -

'

A system of inoculating pigs as a protec
tion agalnt the form of measles to which
tbose animals nresubjecr, has been tried in
France, but not with uniform success. One
lot of ,pigs thus treated all died, and the
owner compelled the physl�lan to pay him
thEllr valoe. Tilis physlclau asclibes his
failure to m!splaced conti(knee in the P61S
teur method of preventing dilSease.

,

Hon. C. J. Jones, of Garden City, Kas., In
formed a KANSAS FARMER representative
that he had now collected together a herd of
fOl't,y buffalolls. whICh he proposes to breed
in their purity, also to cross with tIre native
catlle find the pure-bred Gall(:,way cattie.
In t.hi" way he hopes to oJ'lginate a profita
ble class of uattle in every way adapted to
western Kl\llsas. Tt.is novel experiment
will be watched with inten·�t, and "Buffalo
Jone�" wlll become one of the 'conspicuous
cattle breeders of America.

The rt'cent sale of nolsteln amrl Jersey
cattle otfere:d by Wm. Bfown"of Lawrence;
Kas" aggregated bim the sum of $2,950.
The llolstdns, exclusive of Slicking calves.
which wer� sold separate, brought an aver
age of $76.77. The Jerseys. offered same as
Holsteins. brought an averagfl of $67,14.
TaKing all things into coosideration, the
above prices were good, amI the parties se

CUflllg same can rast asslued of one thing,
and that is this, tllat they obtllined some
choice bargllinR In attending this dispersion
of well;bred cattle.

Frank W. Truesdell, proprietor of the
G@ldeD Belt' Herd of 'pure-bred Poland
China hogs, Lyons, Kas .• wntes: ,"My pigs
are. about ready to weaD, and are as even a
lot as I ever bred. They are larj1;e Rnd
growthy, heavy-boned, and the �ost unl-'
form lot I eV(lr saW-Bot a poor pig amonll:
the tmtire little herd of 110. I will bf'gm
slllpping about the middle of July, and the
way,orders are coming in the entire lot will
be di"posed (If early. My h�rd is strong and,
healthy and in better condition than ever.
The corn crop in !tlce COULlty will be Im-,
mense. Wheat Ilnd oata will be about half,
a crop, with a light crop of appl�s and pro·
duce." ,

Attention Is called to the card of J. L
Taylor & Son, proprietor' of Enl1;lewood
Stock FarAl. Lawrence, Kansas,'which ap
pears in our Breeders' directory. Thev have
choice stock of both sexes for sale.
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CREAM Of LASTWEEK'S N-EWS; qUP,Rts for funds )Vere; made tQ wholesale'
.

" hquiliea 4nJwered,
'

cleaned, and decayed Parte removed. 1\"e
de!,lers. One Cincinnati distiller gives 810,- Hr.,J. C. H. Swann writes us: '!Tell the .would not'ldve a nickel for�y horse aft�
000 to the antl-�emperance fund. '

mall with the diseased two-year-old steers td "iit� poll evil. '

It was published .that the Atchllon, To'- to catch and oPen their mollths, ,and b:e wlll
.

'_

peka & Santa Fe will enter ChlcaJl;o over �he find that they have.wrenched their teeth out'
,J From Bteveni, Oounty,

t.racks of the Western Indiana rallroad from of place eatllllr; whol� ears of corn." KanBaB Ji'anmer .,-
.

Furty'nlnth street, "Where their line ends, to '

• Your welciome paper, chock fnll ,of rOod.
Dearborn street station, and that they wlll

CALP' FEEDER.-WlII __'You. or vi. C. C., thlnp, is received reri.t,larliY and blghIv' a-who wrote a piece In -KANSAs�ARMER, J ."

pay $100,1)()() annual!y fortheprlvilE'G:e. The JUDe IH. on Care of Calves, till) where th" Dieclated. The glorious ,news of the tine
A new sea port Is to be made at Corpus Wabash, St. Louis & Pacilic and the Grand calf ,fee<Jer, to use wlthothe pails, can be got? crops all 'over the State Is cheering to the

Christi. Padre tsland and a long stretch of Trunk roads go Into the city over, the same Address Small & Mathews, 21 South Mar- husllandman. I see no reportln last week'.
golf coast have been 'purchased for that pur- tracks. The agreement takes place Decem- .ket street, Boston, MaSs., and mention the FARMER 'from Stevens col1nty, and I' send

, pose.
'

ber 1, 1887, when the Sllnta Fe expect to KANSAS FABMER.' ,

you a brief statement of 'the' Condition of,
A hard storm passed over parts of Mlnne- hav.e their Chicago line In operation. BLOODY MILK,-I have a blG:h �de cow.

crops here.

sota, doing much damage In the region about A madstone, with a reesrd of el�hty years, and agreat milker, but she gives blood milk, A large crop of corn; good stand; 1sbelD&'
Jordan, some fifty miles ssuth of Minne. was twice called tor. Tliere III no Instance I:llle eats and drinks well, and her bait Is not well cultlvatAld on rotted sod. No wheat,
apolls. of death inthe record of this stone ...here It swollen, nor.ls there any garget comes from and not many oats sowed, but tbeylookWilf

,. the bu;. When the milk Is settljld, blood
The Carlisle (Pa.) Indian traininG: school failed to adhere to the wound. A young comes In tile bottom of tue.pans,

' and promise a fine y\eld. Large -eroji of -

sent seventy-three of the pupils home. woman' had been bitten In several places by' -Give the cow ,a physic of epsom salts, 1 millet and sorghum. Plenty of n.l'o; tine

Nearly all of them had comptetedthe eourae a rabid dog. The stone Immediately ad- pound; carb(:mate of' ammonia, 1 ounce; gardena; peasllnd potatoes on our table:
of study.

'

"
'tiered to one gf her wounds and remained G:lnier, 1 ounce; molli,sses, 6 ounces, sus- All the public land Is taken, anillmlDl
four hours, when It dropped off. During tile panded lu two quarts of oatmeal gruel. grants by the thousand 'goln, west Into'Col
time the stone took on a dark color. It was When the physic has operated, feed on a orado and No Man'i! Land- Gl'88I'spUsndld
'cleansed in sweet milk and applied' to light, easily digested diet. Foment the bag -thousands of acrea-and no oattle on It. -

another wound, remaining for ten hours. three ttmes dally with warm water and Herd law In effect and cattle moved further
The patlent went home apparentlyout of afterwards milk' dry, using plenty of west. N. P• .A.I.I.u.
danger, near Terre Haute, Ind. manipulation on the udder with the fingers. Dermot, Kas.

'

AQout a month ago, the men who load Iron
Oonttnue the fomentations for three wevks M1re miles of raUread were bnllt In the

ore onto the cars at Cleveland, 01110. struck
and at tbe end of that time repaatthe physic United Str.tes this ,year,ap to the Int oUbe

for:j$2 a day, an advance of 25 cents. Since
If necessary; '. 'present month.than during the samemonthl

then their places have, been filled' by colored
'

POLD EVIL . ..,..I did think of wrltlcg to you, hi any former year except 1882.' The.RGU.
men from the South and fortllgners brought early In tile spring about a mare of mlne way Ag6- puts the new track main lIne,which had tile poll evil last summer, and In

� . ,
-

there from Ohioago. For a fortllight the tne wlnter she broke out all OVl'r, b-eam» fromJanuary1toJune1at2,85lmllee,more
workmen had been gtven Jlolice protection, stl1): aud finally got well, but missed hav,lng than half of it being In IndianTerritory <880
as the strikers, who are Irlsh, had threatened a colt, and again, with but' JUtl" "work, she miles) Texas (866 miles) Kan888 <_
to drive them out of town. Friday, a porter,

has taken the poll evil. miles): and Dakota (222 mll�). That,liveII-
carrying luncn to the supertntendent of a

-ThIB Is & very troublesome disorder. The a wtallncreaiie of 1,240 mtIes In thoile two
railroad company, at the docks, was attacked

diseased, parts must be cleansed, or there States and two Terrltones.- Callfornt& haa
by the strikers, 'hey beat him savaiely., and

ean be no cure, and If tbe cue Is of long added 157 miles Colorado 104 Nebraskal00
the excitement became so great that, the

sta.dlng, It results fatally. The first thlug None of the oth�r States, 80 f�r as the rec:
workIng hands were put on cars and carried

to do Is to move the bowels and apply a cool- ords show beve yet laid 100 miles each bnt
away.

Ing Ietton to the affected part (tincture of several of
'

them will soon greatly exceecltbat
A railway train was robbed near Flatonia,

arnica 20z.. Iodide of potasstum 1 drachm, figure. The,work of construction Is aI'nioiR
vinegar 1 Quart, camo�llie Infusion 1 quart.) entirely confined to the new West, pot amOein Fayette csunty, 'I'exas. As the train Keep this constautlv applled, and let the bp,lng reported from theNew EnglandSt&ieedrew up at Schulenburg two men with animal have rl'st!n a cool, shady place. If .or New York, with the exception of xaisadrawn revolvers mounted the engine, COl'- matter has formed, the place must, be cbuaetts, In which eleven miles haye beenered the engineer and forced him to poll the opened. Select the place where fluctuation laid, and only about thirty mliea!U'6credltedtrain to the open prairie a few hundred Is most marked, and plunge a knife Into the to. the '"reat State of Pennsylvania. "'h-eyards to the east, where a fire was burning cavlt Th Ith b t be fi d th"

.I.'
v·

. e� w a en pro n e South IB showing considerable progress,and aroued which stood eight or ten men" lowest pomt m the sac and cut ,down upon Florida Alabama and Goorll(la belnl!; In theall armed with Wlnchester,lI. The roboers this, making a I"rge (Jpenlng fmm which the lead, but the chief aotlvl.ty Is In the �
on the engine stood guard over the.man at 'matter may fiow'as It forms." 'The, wound C8ntrafbelf'wm of tlieMfljllOuri river.

" '

the throttle while the others went jhrough most be probed dally, Byrlnged with a stlmu.
'

'

the mall, express and passengers. All the latlDj( w&Jh until It' becomes evident the 'Where It Is at all possible, let stock be lte
passengers Wbre relieved of what Immediate d I th hi I A d hi own judge of how otten and how muchwoun s oroug y c ean. goo was S water to drink, and,let It "'overn Itself ao-valuables they possesslld. It IB reckoned at made of chloride of zinc � dr., water 1 qt, cordlngly.

"..

..
'

about $5,000. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express Th'e Bame process must be repeated for
car was albo gone through, but the amount \!very wound. When other Bacs' of matter
of money taken Is not yet known. 'fhe total are discovered they must be promptly treat
amount of money secured by the robbers Is ad as above, and If the bones become
estimated to be $80,000 or $100,000. affected, as they usually dO',they must be

Lloyd, one of the men .charged WIth the
Wyandotte train wrecking, waa acquitted at
Paola,

'

Tho treasurer of'the SWitchmen's Mutual
Ald,Assoclatlon, at Kansas City, isreported
missing_and short In his accounts about $7,-
QOO,

'

Probable vice presidential candidates are

being dlscDlI8erl,-among them, Mr. Secr.etary
,Lamar, of MI�iilsslppl, and, Mr� Speaker
Carlisle, of Kentucky.
The firllt throsgh train on the new Santa

Fe route' between Topeka, Kansas, and Gal
veston, Te�as, was reported, from many
points along the route. ,

The steamer Champlain was burned on

l.ake Michigan. Twenty-two lives are 105t
In all, and thirty-seven were saved. Ten
bodies have been recovered.
James B. Blaine and family arrived at

Southampton, England. Mr. Pendleton,
mtnlster to Germany, met them at the
wharf and, conducted them to a hotel.

The great coke ,strike' at Scottdale, Pa.,
was ended by an order from the' executive
officers of the Knights of Labor. Some
18,000 men went to work under the order.

Two Cook coonty (Chical!'o,' IlL) officers
were found guilty of appropriating county
funds te their personal use. The jury fixed
the punishment at' three years In the pent
tentlary.
At Nashville, Tenn., the Hall & _Ordway

Manufl(cturlDk Company, boots and shoes,
failed. 'I:hls is th(l only shoe manufactory
In'the South, and was believed to be doing a

good boslness.

A.. division appeaftiin the Mexican cabinet
In relation to, that government'& treatment
of American r>.ffalrs; T'he objectors think
their 1I;0veroment Is too friendly with people
and interests of the United States.

The lJartford Oouroot suggests that be·
cause the Btars aod stripes "Were adopted as

the natIOnal flag on the 15th day of JUDE\,
1777, It ought to be made 1\ custom to display
the natlona� colors on every recurrence of
the day.
Friday was the hottest day ,since 1881 in

Chicago. The, thermometer registered 97
de". at 4 p. m. Last year the highest tem
perature was 94 d6g. Only two deaths from
sunstroke were reported, but people were

prostrated by the score.
'

10011" - Pratb1'W MaJnIJ6, and Scratch. of
every kind cured In thirty minutes by Wool-
tOTllla SanUaru LotWn. Use no other. Thla
never fails. Sold' by' Swift .t; Holliday.
drugdBts, Topeka, K:as. ,:, '"

AB a rule, It Is the late varieties of pota-
toes that suffer most from the Colorado PHILADELPHIA."
beetle.

ST. LOUIS. CHlCAGO,.
•

BLAOK, DIAMOND'

PREPARED -:- RgOFING!
* * * * DelIcate diseaReli of either BeX,
however Induced, speedily and radically
cured. Address, in confidence; W(Jrld's,DIIi'
pensary M",dical Association, Buffalo, .N. Y.

An explosion occurred at one o'f the Four lllen ascended 16,000 feet in a bal-

WllkeBbarre coal mines. Five men were loon, starting from St, Louis; and landed on

terribly Injured, Bome, perhaps all of them, a farm near Centralia, lll. This iB said to

fatally. 'J'he explosion. waB caused by the be the greatest beight ever attained by a

naked light of the men coming In contact balloon iII this country.
w.ith gas as they went down the Bhaft. A tornado --I-n-'-D-a)r--'o-t-a-d-e-st-rOYfild Bome
The mayor of Chicago directed the police twenty·five buildings at Grand Forks. Sev-

•
_
officers of the city to notify the gamble1'll, eral persons were killed, and Bome were In

�hat their establishments would be closed at jured seriously. Among the wreeked bUlld
once, and In ten mi:lUtes they were clused. Ings were the Catholic chnrch and North
The order allowB five days for the removal Dakota University.
of furniture, but as gambling rooms the

•
--------

flBtabllshments ,were closed Immediately. If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use I:ltewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
II. bottle. Gentlemen who Buffer from a ten
de,r face after shaving are qellghted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Heallng Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

FOR ANY ROOF ANI) 'ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Any'body! Ready to 'Apply! Cheapest Roof
--:IN uem I --

'A cyclone passed over part of McDonald
coanty, N. C. TreeB were blown down and
tho air was as d�rk as night. A black cloud
rolled up, a cloud of white smoke before It,
and was aCllompanled by a most deafeRlng
'noise. It was followed by a tremendous
hall-Btorm,

-

the �ound being co.ver�d, and
In Bome plac.!*! the hall drifted two and three
feet deep. Wheat and rye crops were totally
destroyed. The hall cut the straw In pieces
and the wind carried It off, so that the fi!1lds
look llke tbey had been mown. Scarcely a

Btraw Is left standing. Several persons were

dangerously Injured.
The National Association of wholesale

liquor dealers held an Important meeting at
Chicago. They say they are prepared for
the prohibition fight In Texas, ani:! a $100
&8sesslLent IB made in Chicago for that pur
pose. An asseBsment of 10 cents per barrel
was made on old rye and bourbon, and re-

rIBE-rB��r ! WATBa-PID�r!

It Is reJlbrted that a glass factory Is to be
establlohed at Fort Scott Boon. The time IB
near when many.aod varied manufacturini
enterprises will be begun iq this State. It is
a good location, b�cause all the country
round about IB habitable, Is not yet .h",lf oc

cupied, and is f!.lst filling up. KanBas alone
cau easily support a population of teu mil
lion, ,even on present planes of agriculture,
and we can subSist twice that numbt'r when
we get down to the best production ofWblch
our land is capable. There ought to be a M ERR'ET 'J & CO

'

dozen packinG: houaes In the State, as many • , r. � . ,
wool'en mills, and a thousand foundries, ma-
chine shops, implement factorleB. etc. They I'""'are comlni. ,w • E. CAMPE, Agt.

E. S, FRAGER. of FRAGER &; PAlGE, Watmore, .Kansas, writes us, May 2d :
.. The lon!:,er I use your Black Diamond Prepared Roofing the better I like it. and oan ruom

fMOO it wtthaut tM Zecilt hesitat.wn." [ Bend for true copy of his letter to be sent Y0ll;-]
.

CAPT. SYDNEY �MITH Secretary of the Dall3B State Fair and EXPOSltiO!l�,
clatll,lll, writes us. Al'nl 27tb :

,. ,

, ..We h�ve some 4,000 squares of your Black Diamond Prepared Rooin&" on aU our bun�.,
and It sutts aU OUT p!.!1'POSeB cuimtmbl'II," [True copy of letter sent on requelt.]

e- Send for Sllmples, Prices, etc.,. to

Sole Manufacturers.
No.U3 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS" ][0.
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aonons llterature to the exrJuslon of useful the paste to the piece of paper, being very
reading; nurturing a passion for exterior particular to have ltjDuch the�Kee, the top
dll'lplay and a d tsregard for honest labor, Is and bottem well. Take thepiece by the top,
the tendency of (he times ·whlch the Granie raise It oft the table and support It with one

may. If It wlll, correct. arm. and put It up to the wall,keepIDi Iten-

The farmers' homes, through our organ I- tlrely clearor the wall untll you fasten the

zatlon, presents the grandest posslbUlt�s for head of the' sheet and see that It .hangs
reforming prevailing social errors. Here Is 8l'1Uare. Hang It properly at first, and then
found t..e "golden mean" between euslavtug- fgllow It down from the top, robblnr; acrosa

pove�ty and enslavtng wealth. Here labor It with a clean cloth, so there w�ll be no
and rest may clasp hands, and. the fitful wrinkles whatever In It. Apply the next

fever of speculation' finds no victims. piece In the same ·way. belOIt careful to
matcb the figures 10 as not to have a white
seam showing' between the pattern. It lB
beet to cut thepaper iengthwlse when you
reach a corner, matching the flgureB, of
course. If you do not wish to take from the
height of the room, do not put bordering on

the bottom of the wall.

t�ctual activity rnose who h'ave coine�';"lthln
Its Influeuce. The slumberlag genius of a

hnndred tbousand women has heen awak

ened. ana tbroulI:n 'the perfection ot. their
works have proved themselves the peers pf

"The woman-soul leadeth us upward and on," the highest lady o� the land, Tbe papers
-Lcilft It!1e of Gwl}w', "Famt." bring us news that fromoneeild of our "rand

There Is a region of the upper life
. Republic to !tie other the pen 'of the farm

Where all I.love. where hate and fear and ers' wives and daull;h!,'':S' Is busy; their
IItHle

"

l!eleaguer not, The sou of that fair land voices are heard In adv callY of _ those prln-
Is rloh w1th generous sward and foliage fanned clples that made our Order a necessity; their
By breezee of repose. A naraotse

'.'

Of peace It spr!'ads, Its mansions rise influence Is felt in the cause of temperance
With portals smiling on a svtvan scene and moral reform. We Bear of them in

�t�tr�:��8::ta::�btia����e�fs��v:�3 county councils with timely words of wls-

Only with vaster views to tnterbtend; . dom, and In Grauae anniversaries, with ad-

�ob��:e���f�Qs�:;:m�:Ynamel�t��"e�t:�Y:srI8e dresses and poems, instilling new life Into

Of blue. ' the Order. and with a happy felicity embel

Ther�he��;I�?el�j\\�Wft� �t;:�� ��erenasns_ llsblng the practical, routine duties of the
• Upon a rod 'and stair of streneth ; he eats hour., Nor has. womanly Illodesty suffered
Of joy and beauty for hi. dally nI"ats, b thl k' b f I

, -Nor fame nor wealth nor power mHY secure y s new awa emng, ut 1i0 ar as n-

An entrance to this Eden: there lure creased knowlt'dKe has been applied to the
Of pomp. the panoply of clrcumstanoe Improvement of her home, her family and
Commands not aecesa.

. In ita,.free expanse her surroundings, so far bas her own nature
Whlit man so'e'r would Iraln his blest abode developed in all the gracerof a pure woman-
-As'1ruide and M'uardlan upon his road,
He la1n must :tor hlB guest a woman lind, hood. "'1'0 woman. the Grange I� an eduea-
A woman tuned and tempered In her mind tor in a way that n" other society ever at-
To all the fair humanities, a being
So tried by tribulations that she, seeing � tempted, Nor will the influence of this
A need, her mission also sees. who wears dlselpltne cease when they who now enjoy
Not sumptuous silks. nor «loring gems, but

, bears . It shall bave folded toReir bands to rest. but
For ornament a-meek and steadfast soul, It will reach forward Into the distant future,
And wllo unto the man she loves the wholo
Of her doth give: her ardent energy. when the gtrle and boys of to-day, imbiblng
Ruled by a regnant wlll, must guerdon see the euthuslasm of their parents, shatl carry
In sympathy. while, free as Is tho sky, f' i

.

Sh,e must be pure.as tho otear lake where lie orward w th riper experiences the I(rand
Tlie'sun and sblUle refleoted. work.we shall soon lay down. . .

. Guiding grace ILike that would life ul>lIft from oommonplace The lhnltless opportuultles the Grange
Resplendent unto rect tude. 'l'heemptyshams, presents to wouien, if tielzed UPDD, may con-
!l'he moaner 8trlvlng aftor ends that damns I

.

The better selt, alt-tbese in nakedness vert th� social convent of the isolated farm
Ho- to Pa.per a Room.Woulil sink rrom her, hut every spell to bless, house mto a. charmed rtlstlnl:' place, where "

All wltcberles of womanhOOd, h d fi d I'd 'l'he ea I' t a of CDurse I"'� employ a
'Would she avoke, her lovod one'e highest Irood yout au Bge may n lJure p "asures Bn 8 es w y, • 0 ....

. Hor fullestiloy. I more satisfying t!lljOYments than the busy profe,slDnal pllper-hanger; but that lIt.rgely

From silent 'mountalns,�t, with start-
centers of life alIold .. Tbe re�ourCe8 of the Increases the expllnse, anil if eCDnom, must

1I0g Bound, .

I
Ordtlr are so varilld that every taste lIlay be be practised. oue who has a "knack" for

Torfgnts are·hurlt3d. Irreen hills emerge, and, II;ratified. Ha� she a love of I1terary labur? doing such thiulI;s (we would not advise any

The treeewtth :tollage, elllrs with lIowers are A broad field o.pens btlforu h, r, In whlcb I"he one else to' try' it) can very 800n become suf

Pn;;;�;U����OUlrh vales of verd;rewarbll0lr : sbould work to Instruct tbe fathers, mDtbers ficlently expl1rt to paper a room nicf.'ly. In

IrO,. I and ch,lldren of thl'l faFm. Do her do.me.stlc. selecting a paper. two. points with respect to
And wonder. Inve andjny the peasant's heart· tastes predominate? The numbt'rles� ob- quality ShDUld be kept In mind. 1. It Is

o'ertlow.
__.___

-Bcattu. servatlons and experlmentssheiscnnstanUy wuch more dimcul� to hang a very thin or

)(aD Is )lIs own su;.r�,and· the soul that.ean mailing IIhnuld be' carefully I{athered "fnr very thick paper than oneof medium weight.
Render an honeSt'aod.!i peill'eet man th'- d r tb 0 d "t Itt If one is "oinu to put it on hlm.elf, It Is bet--
Commands allllgh,t, I"ll.Iolluoooe. aU fate, 61rOU 0 t\ r er, o. CDmmun caeo.. ..

Nothlnlf to' him fails �arly; or too Ilito. :{ )ler slstets o.n. �range day, thus helping the ter to pay a few cents a roll more, and be
Our aete our·angels are, or,lroOd or i11\ 'J Inexperienced to attain to ber own exalted cnn.tent with a llttle less than the best. than
Our flltll.l shadOWS that walk by us IItl I. .

. , ,

, " -Jolin J.i'UJtcher. standard of domElstlc life. The mnst t·ritlhll{ run the risk. of making a bad job of I�

d.uty, If It' contaills- tbe ,germ of a new 1.2. Special cllre should be taken to aVOid pur-
'110 die Ie landlnlr on some silent shore, "

.

h i b I I I It I
Where billows ne\'(>r break, nor tempest 1"oar; thought. should not be overlnokl1d, for He c aslnll; a paper w t amen ca co ors. s

Bre we.feel the friendly stroke, 'tis o'er. '\!Vho sef.'ks to pluck the stars may lose tbe a mbtllke to sUppose that green papers alone
, .... -Samuel GClflth. Ilewele at his feet." Has she a soul attuned cnlltaln arsenic. Other colo.rs way have. It,

,

. .
.' to barmony? Tbe·Grange choir oft<;,rs. her and arsenical wall-papl'rs, In spite of tbe

WOIlUUl'. RelatIon to �oClety Through. the gladdl'st pastime, and the swect songs protl'sts. of doctorl) and sanitarians, are still
the Gra.ng�. I may be brpugbt t� tbe family ht'arthstone, larR;ely sold, to tile serious detrlme6t of

"No Grange sllaH· btl or"anlzed or exist and many a dark-winged c.'re �anished by those wbo are (lonfined in the same r�1I).
without woman/' was the emanCipation to them, winle tile IIsplnl!: voice of cnildhood wltb tbem.

the women of the' farm. ! j"IIlS 10 the sacred work of hOlIlirmaklng. The following sUlI:gestlons are riven in the

Sometillng more than a sllt!>nt appreCIation Is slie Imbued with. a spirit of devotiolll' Stockman for the benefit of tbose who desire

of th\s co'mpllment Is dtftnanded of us. Ear-. The splrltnal wants of her nature are nnt to do tbelr own papering. Premising. that

nest and l'heerful work alone wUl bring to forgotten. Does she delight ID mtlrry-mltk- the old paper, If thtlre Is any, should be en

us the advantages tbll Order has to �tllltoW. Ing? The festive days overflDw wltp glad- tlrely removed from the walls, for sanitary
The plv9t on whlcb aU Ifur interests turn Is Bess, and the otherwise dull rnutlne of farm rellliogs, it says:

home. It Is the center of tn.. world's w.ork Is so broken by them that thewear and The 'old paner can easily be removed by
thought, the leading objtlCt of qumanity's grind of perpetual toll Is softened and made takln� a common whitewash brush and a

ambltloll and love. The fama-ls the ma- lIibt: Has sorrow laid its heavy hand upnn Itucket of water. Wash the wall aU over.

terlal and moral basis of tbe State, and to her? Fraternal hearts enfDld her In their and the paper can be torn otI and the wall

Insure prosperity to the nation tbe home and sympatbies. Does she Inc-k that knowledge ml,lde perfectly clean again; l'f this Is not

family' mu�t be sacredly rejtarded. Tbls' so essential to "llide over tM roulI;h places done there will be ridges wherever the paper
work has ever been accordtld to woman. that all find on the road of life? EVllry is left on, that will show badly with your
The 'GranlP,'e C'Onfirms tbe old-time theory; Granrenas Its members qualified to lidvise Of w pappr. especially if it Is a lirht ground.
confllrs on her new powers. ana sanctions and ald. And while she reaps a spiritual Care and discretion shnuld be taken In se

her eftorts In 'every wortby cause ihat· has and material harvest of otlolers' experleuces lectinll: paper for the places they are intended

for Its objtlct tbe etfengthening of domestic every matron In turn Is pledged to cOlltrl- to be put. Light bed-rooms with white hang
ties and the Improvewent of our dwelllng bute from· her iltore of knowledge for the ings 'have a chilly aepect. whhih should be

,places. But the word home has a broader gond of otbers_ This Is the h Ighp.st form of avnlded; also dark ground papers wfil give
significance tllan tbe four walls within which co-operatlon. and everyone, however hum- rOnms that are not fully IIl(hted a somber

we eat, sleep, and mingle tOitether. It not ble. has capital to invest. effect wbich Is depressing. For whattl'ver

only includtls our bouses, but our gardens, I "Tbe smatl •• t w ..ve of Influence set tn motion, part of th,e bouse It is Inttlnded.ltshould glvQ
farms, n�ighborho.Dd, and Is only buundlld Exten!lB lind widens to the eterual sllorc." it tbat cheerful and home-like appearance.

by the ourer circumference of our country. Woman'::l mission In the Grange that un- bearing evidence of the taste of the accu

The preservation of our institutlon� throuKb derlies our social, civil and polltlcnllnstitu- pants.
the arency of the Grange devolves alike on tions, Is that dtlveloplng and maturlnll; of a Havlnl!( your old paper removed and your

. min and women. The work of the Subor- taste in our youth fur the pure pleasures of new sell'.cted, YOIl are ready to begin paper
dlnate Grange is the Ilonnectlng link be- country llfe; cultlvatlol!( In them habits of ior. Taktl a wll of tbe papt'r. au!l...havlni

. tween the home duties at the firtlside and the Industry, ecunomy and sobriety, comb..tir.tg trimmed th@ rl�lit side of it. hold lni'p to the
.

more public duties of our CDuntry. Womlln's the modllro idea that manual IabDr Is de- wa,Il, arranging it so tbat the pattern wiJ1

Interests In tbe home. the Grange and coun- grading, thus strengthen!lI" t.he pillars Oll show IIvenly at both top and bnttom, and
NOTHING IS KNOWN .TO SCIENCE AT

·tryare Identical with wan's, t.nd can ntlver which restR tile superstructure of our gov- tben cut DiI' a lenrth, and use this length as all comparable to the CUTIOURAREHEDII!IS

be dissevered 'from his. Her beart alike re- ernuJent.· a gLAide, and matcb all the rest of It.' In cut- In their marvelous properties' of oleanslng,
. '. purifying nnd beautlfylag the skin and In curing tor-

sponds to barmony and Is pained by discoj;d. I A forced growth of the mentol po.wt;rs and ting the lengths be careful to have them cut turing, dlsllgurlng, itching, scaly and ptmply dlseasee

The same beneficent laws protect .and the a forgt-tfulness of the moral nature Is one of perfectly. � q lIare across, or 1& will look badly ofd��I��:..�¥�:rg':.��t.bJ�Y�'c��t� ��"3 8����:-rnA So:o.P.
same cruel ones oppress bDth him and ber. the commonest errors of the agt·, and calls where It meets tlie wasb·board_ an exquisite Skin Beautiller. prepared from It., exter-

.

tid d nntly, nnd CUTIOURA RESOLVENT. the ne1t Btood
She has won g91den words of praise for h4fr loudly for the couRteractiJ1g Infilumee of the You now have your paper r mme an Purifier, Internally, are a postttve cnre for every form

untiring devotion to hetfireslde home_ She Grange. storing the 'minds of thH youth with cut rpady to apply. Have ready a white- gf skin ao� blood dlseas'li f�Or?lmple8t�SttrofUlf'
must win It. too, for an 11l1lsellisb devotiDn to a knowledll;e (If the p.laMBlcs to the npglpctof wash bruBh. a table Dr board lonl( enough to h��:I���:tskl��i'!�:ftrn':;;.� �n�ob�o�{l tu��;�:::'. eon y_
th G d th t t· f ." t til' ltd" t k th h 'J '. In one I nath

-

and th Sold everywberu, Price, CUTlOUIIA, 5Oe,; R:eSOLV
e range, an roug,l II. cOllcen ra 11)n 0 tllmpprance, IDuUS ry, la resppc all "nn- fI e e w (I e PIece tl.. e

EUT, �r; SOA.p,25C: Prepared by the POTTER DRUG

Influence,restraln her �Oll!! In public as sbe esty; giving them the oPPDrtunity for sdclfll 8tf'lp-ladder on which yon can stand 1l11d

I
AND CnEMlOAL Co" Boston, Mass. .

has done In private life; check '"atlotllli sins f.'xcitelllt'nt rather thall in;;tlllinll; In their reach tl,le tDP of the wall. Make II. paste of arSend tor"How to Cure Skin Diseases."

as .'!ho has repr&8sed private ontts. It is youug minds a love for the healthful pleaR: w11,'at flour. quite thiu-not thlckllr tban
B''''''l! Snft as dove's down andas�hite by

olear that the Granie has fltimulated to Intel- . llres Df home life i I(iving them access to l!ni- molasiles, and as smooth as pusslble. Apply ilM"1J uilina- QUTIOUru.. MJliuOATI!ID SOAP.

The Woman-Sou},

By-and-by, when our potttletaas are at
their wlts end to h1l<rmoolze the mterests of
capital and labor. wlien our social setenee

reformers, our philosophers aad phllanthro
ptsta, who look witb dismay npon the In

creased defiance of law, uncertain where to
look for remedy, when our prisons and re

form schools are uucomfortably filled, when
the leaven of the GraneeWill permeate the
loaf of society. and the uncrowned queens
of home•. our Matrnns who are faltbful. to
their trust will reap the reward of their
Iabors.s-brotners and sisters will' alike re

joice that the permanency of our Institntlons

Is assured, and a grateful people w.lll rever
ently exclaim: "Behold what the Grange
hoth done l" What has DOW been aeeom
ptlshed couepared with Its II:rand possibili
ties, Is as the first flush o� midnigkt to the

sun's mertdlan I!:lory. The fulillment of

tbls promise rests wltb the sisters not less

than wlth th" brflth(l's()f the Grange.-MTB.
F. .111. K-tlllban, San DIego, Cat

. Begtn papertne In the least showy corner,
at thtlslde of mantel or some placenotmnch
seen, so when finIshed if It does not exactly
match I� wlIl be little seen. This III 911 there
Is to be observed In hanrlngPIper, anll there
Is nothing that anyone cannot do with a Itt-
tIe patience and practice.

.

Instead of cutting leneths so that theywill
just. reach the surbase. It Is much better to
cnt them a little longer than fleces8arYi
then. after puttlnr on the paste, turn tl)"
lower end oyer eighteen or twenty Inches,
eo that when laid against the wall It wlll
not stick, af the bottom till the upper pa� 18

properly hung. When that teaccompuebed,
run tbe turned-Up part down, mark It alonr
the top of the surbase with the shears. and
cut It ntI at the marked line. By thismethod
Inpquallty In the hell!(ht of the room. or hi
base-board, are'allowed for. and the paper
always fits neatly along; the base-board.

A very pretty "tIect Is produced by uslng_
roll paper fot; a border, lustead·of regular
bordering. If too wide for the hell!(ht oftha
room It may be cut In two. or. It the flgnre
admits of It, In three 'strlps, fI'nlshlDg where
the two pap�rs join wltb ..arrow edglnr.
ThiS Is a Httle�ld· fashlnned, but If the paper
hllrmonlzes with that on the walls, It gives
a very plellslflg etI�ct, and Is mIlCh cheaper
than an equally handsome border.

The largest pnmplng engine In the world
is at Friedensvllle. Pa.., used to pump water
out of a zinc mine. It was built at Mer
rick's foundry, Plrlll'adelphla, In 1870,' at a
c081'of nearly SI,OOO,OOO. Its parts'weril80
hE'avy that all the bridges alnng the Une
of the North Pennsylvania railroad, from
Philadelphia to Cjnter -Valley, were

strengthened to IDsure against accl<l.eDt. Its
cylinder has a diameter of 110 inches; the
piston ro� is fourteen Incbes In diameter.'
It has a stroke of twe.lve f8ft. aDd In one

minute forces over 20,000 gallons of water,
or 30,000,000 g�llons dally, outof the mine to
a helrht of 130 feet.-CMcaQo Journa�.

"I Would That I Were Dead I "

cries many a'wretched housewife to-day. as,
weary and dlsbeartened, she forces herself
to perform her dally task. u It don't seem
as If I could get through the day. Thl8
dreadful headache. these frlll;htful drall:glQr
down sensatIOns will kill me I

.
Is there no

reilef ?" Yes, m�am. there Is_ Dr; Plerce'8
.. Favorite Prescriptloll" Is an nnfalling
remedy for the complaints to which your
sex Is liable. It will restore :you to health

agal�_ Try It. All drulP,'glsts.

"

'_

.1
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signification. The 80frlquet Is "The Key·
stone State."
Rhode Island-Named' from the . Isle of

Rhodes In the Meolterra'Dean� Rhodes sig'
ntfies "A Rose." It 18 nicknamed "Llttl'e
Rhody.'" ,

l�_''lNE OS 4O�S-South CarOlina-Named In t_h,e same,man' . :i: '1'" .•.•
• AGB;'T'8

'

ner as.North Oatollna which see The sob " -, '''�''1i�;.... Oftll.....f"1t tftt fM II'c.ltamp.--- ...._

,

' •
.

• .., � t· � � Ir; Q'-Ol.:"8.K. J'ort"tfl''''_ C�'L"Names and Niolmatnes of States and Tel- rlquet Is "The Palmetto StBf.e." .

,
'

, . Tennessee-l)erlysd: from Indian wortls

�WAKT
...elllNTllllbr IteR .... LOC.

. ntonea, .,
' ever Inyented. Excellent v.ntUaW�. Sw,.

AlAbama-The name Is 0" Greek rI' signifying 'River of the Big Bend." .It is. rattUnc. BII pay. Sample & te!'llisto acen".. � 0 gm, nicknamed "The Big Bend State?'.- .. .10_ BAHT" LOOK CO., 108 WAL 8T.. III:IVELAMD. O.signifying "Here We Rest."
•

, .

.Arizona Territory-An bdlanword mean. Tex-as-Spanillh; said to 8111;nify "Friend." ll!.lIVTS""""ED to sell the Ohto BiI&' Ha-It iSlI.icknamed "The Lone star Stat4!.", "WIiIM naM' chine. Retail pi1oe. '.1.ing "Sand Hills."
.

Utah-Named from thl! Utes or Utah In•.Bel18atslgbt. AddreI8�01'Cata!0Il'\!eandterm.Arkansas-French and Italian words sl';· dlans,
.

tp AlrBnts. Ohio Bu&, M.aoh,ine� .• WaUleOn; 0•.
nlfylng "Bow of Smoky Waters." Tbe fic� Vermont-From the French; eliDlfy!nltitlous name of th,!l !State Is "Bear �tate," • 'GreenMountalgs." It Is oalled "The Greenfrom the number of these animals formerly Mtluntaln.StIlte."
fo�nd there. : , Virginia-Named for Elizabeth. Queld ofGallfornia-From SpaDlsh words meaning England the "Vlraln Que n" It Is nick."Hot. Furnace." The fictitious name Is 'named ':1'he Mother of pr:sldents·" also"Golden �tate." .

.'

the "Old Dominion." �
,

C IdS i h d In "Col·� �ra �- pan s wor mean g Washington Territory-Named for Prest-
-Gcl'O(JcR. S1m8.

ore.
. dent·Wa&hlngton.

"i�nn�cticutR�n ��dl,�� n!l�� signifying West Vuglnia-8eeVirglnia. lt Hi nick· D'0 YOUR OWN PRINTIN'G'\

"F
e tong.., Itve�. "N ten e"'tanatem?,s arde named "The Panhandle �tate."rees one "',Il e. u meg., ,an Wlseo sin _ N d f I'ft I I 1"L d r St d H bit " n lime rom .. pr ne paan 0 ea

.

y a s,
" " river, and that from the French; weaning,])akota-Iqdlan word meaning Allied.. "Flowing Westward." The fictitious nam'e

Delaware-Named In honor pf Lord lJe 'is "The HadIl(6rState."
LaWare. 1t.ls,call�d"TheDlamondState," Wyomlnjl;-An Indian term mean!nifrom Its small size and Intrinsic value. A!so "Large Plains."

>

"Blue Hen !State." ------

Florlda-From the·· Spanish, meaning
"Flowery," so called troui the abuildaBcl'of
fluwers and the day (Edster Sunday) upon
which It was dlscoyered. From Its shape It
Is sOln,etimes called "The 'Penlnsula SLIlte."
Georll;la-Nallied In honor of King George
I! of Eoe;land. The nickname Is "Empire
State of the South."
lllinois - An Indian word signifying

"Tribe ofMen." The sobriquet is "Pralrle
�tate;" alijo "Sucker State."

How Wa.toh 'Dials Are Printed at Elgin, Indiana-is so called from the In.Uans.
The original meaning of the word Indian IsThe proKress of art is nowhere more "River." The nickname Is "'fhe Hoosierapparent than in the to-day method of dlal- 'State."making, .contrasted with the old system of
iowa-Ail Indian word meaning "Thehand-paintinlt and ruling.

.

We have 'j'U$t examined the present sys. Sleepy Ones." The fietitlous name Is
"Hawkeye State."

.

tem of printing dials employed at..,EI�in, a Kansas -,An Indian word sigDlfyltilsystem first Invented by Henry A�bott, of "Smoky Wlltar." The sobriquet is�'GlUdellNew York, and sllppl�mented by the exper· of the West."
.

iments and exertions of Mr. Eggler, the
present euperintendent of the dial depart. .Kentucky..,..-An Indian name signifying

"'Ill" Dark and Bloody Ground." Thenick·ment at Elgin. This system dlspens�s with
name IS "The Corn-crllcker State."all ibe'oltl army of skilled dial painters and

rulers, besides producing work of an' accu. ;Louisiana-Named in honor ofKinK Louis
racy and beauty they could never hope to XIV of Fra.nce. The sobriquet Is "Creole
equal. State."
As at present' employed the first step Maine-So called from Maine In France.

taken Is to engrave on aste�1 plate a pllttern The. fictitious name Is "The Pine Tree
of the dial they wish to produce. Thisste" State.". '

plate once made serveR as a model forever, Marlla�d-Named in honor of Queen
for from It is first formM I matrix of brass, Henrietta Maria of England.
on whlcb is made by the ullllal electrotyping Massacbut!ett�-An Indian name slltnlfy·
process a number of capper electrotypes ing "Blue Hills." The fanciful name is
containing the »8,ttern substantially tt.� "The Bay State."
sallie as the flrfitengrllved steel plate. Xhese Michigan-An Indian word meaning ":I'he
copper electros are next covered with the ,Lake Country." It Is nicknamed "TheLake
pigment they wish to mark the dial and State;" also "The Wolverine State."
after drylnl(' ari cleaned off .carefully: the Minnesota-From Indian woras meaning
pill:ment of course remaining m. the depres. "CloU9Y Water." It is called "The Gopher
sions. These copper plates are next placed State."

upon a fiat revolving table and collodion . MiRSI�3ippl-A.n Indian word,for "Father
poured upo� them. Centrif�gal force dis, of Waters," It is' nicknamed "The Bayou
pe,rses the collodion evenly over the plate, State."
and ill a few moments the film of 'collodion Missouri-An Indianword meaning "Mud·,

d W "backed by a sheet of paper, Is carefully yater.
.

remov�d, having taken up the pigment from Nevada:-Spanlsh SI�?lfYlng "Sn?W'CI�d."the plate. These coppors, after a limited The fictitlOUB name IS Sage Hen !State.
,

use, are discarded, as the' collodion and Nebraska - An Indian w.ord meaning
friction of rubbing in 'the »Igment tend to "SbalJow River."

.

mar the distinctness of the ImalZe. These New Hampshire-Named from Hampshire
conodlon sheets are next laid carefully on a county, Eugland. Tie sobriquet' Is "The
dial which has been already baked and pol· Granite State."
ished, and after removing the paper back· NII'w Jtlrsey-�alIied for the Isle of Jer·
inlt, used to facilitate handling, the dial Is sey. The sobrUluet is "The Jersey Blue."
gently fired to evaporate the collodjen and New Mexico.!!Spanlsh; named from the
fix the pigment firmly on the enamel. Dials cOllntry of Mexico, mean in, "Tile Place of
are tl:!us produced of a beauty and accuracy Aztec-God of War."
all depending UpOIl the execution of the Ntlw York-Named in honor of_the Duke

• original modil; and as such a model. laid of York and Alb.•ny. It is called the "Ex
out mathematically and finely engraved, celdlor State" and "The Empire State."
serves to always produce its' counterpart, North Carolina-Named, with South Oar·
dials are made with an accuracy and cheap- olina, in honor of Charles 'I ot England.
ness not to be attained by the old process of The fictitious names are "The O,d North
individual treatment. Various colors may Stal;o," "The Tar State" and, "The Turpen·
lie printed, only requirln&' care in the first tine State."
laying on of the pigment.-O. D. (Jarrett, Ohio-An Indian word slll;nifying "beau,
Jewelers' JOtt1-nal. tiful." It is nicknamed "The Buckeye

State." ,,-

Oregon - Signifi.es "The River of the.
West."
Pennsylvania-Penn's woodland Is

Little JiI!:t,

rock, mix the mortar, and asslet In laying
the walls. They are also building six 'new
wagons for use on the college farm. Gov
ernor Robinson has Insplr8d them wftb
wholesale' Ideas In regard to the nobility' of

, labor. T�ley are farming, too, and will
learn to�1\18e !!Omethlng btlllides hair.

Our little Jim
Was suob a 11mb
Bta motlier scarce could manage him,
1Iis ElIes were blue, I

� .And looked you through,
And seemed to say
"I'll have my wayl!,
His ace was six,
His sauoy' trloks
BQt made rou smile,
Tbougb at the While
You said, "You 11mb,
You wloked Jim, '

Be quiet;,'dol"

'I

Poor little Jim I
-

Our'eyes are dim
Wben soft and low we speak or kim.
No ola.tt'rlnll" shoe
Goes running througb
'The silent room,
Now wrapped in gloom,
Bo stili be lies,

• Wltb fast-sbut eyes,
No need to say.·
AI'\sl to-day,
"You little limb,
You baby Jim,

Be quiet, dol"

The plain, good man, whose aottons teaob
More v.lrtue than a sect can preach,
Pursues bls course ullsalCely blest,
His tutor wblspering in his breast;
Nor could be act a purer part
Tbougb he bad Tully all by heart;
And wben be drops tbe tear on woe,
He little knows or cares to know
That Eplotetus blamed tba�ear,
By Heaven approved, to virtue dear, .

-Monro.

All thtngs decay witb time; tbe forest SOilS
Tbe growtb and downfall of her aged trees;�'bat timber tall, wbloh tbree-score lustres

stood
The proud dictator of the state,like wood-
I mean the sovereign of all plants, tbe oak
Droops, dies aDd falls without the cleaver's

stroke. -Hel'rick.

Happy_ the man. nnd happy be nlone,
He who.oan oall to-day his own;
He wbo, seoure within, cnn say,

TQ·morrow do thy worst, for I bave Ilved to,
day. .

, -'Dryden,

The Indian boys of Haskell Instltuto. near
Lawrence, are hard at work building Dew
mechanic shops. They q\larry and haul tha

Be_tUul Card.. Apnlll' _pie bMkud fI1ll
outAlfor 20.�•• BAGI.B CARDWO�i.lrtIi.font,Oona. .

Atlas s:World,25c�
1911 palea; at mapa; III colored dl�lI'8ml. Complete

rallrobd map of every State. territory a\d GOUDt", .

In the world, with Itatlstleal table., etc., eto. 81se.
o �.J: 6 IDcheS'. 8e118 rapidly; 1110 bave been lold In.

Accordinll: to an English botaD1st, H. lingle ICbool. AgeDts wanted. Remit tor lamlll..
E..

I
UsualdllcollDt. RAND, MoNALLY '" CO,.Iwes, tbtlre are saventY'one speciesof 1I1111s 1.j8 J4enroe 8t••ObIOlP.'knuwn. '. .

.

It Is claImed for maple lloorini that If it is HEADQUARTERS FOB KAl!rSA8.
damp the heavitlr the busine"s done oyer it
'the lIard�r the bOlirdtl b"COWIl.

.

The malDsprlng of a Waterbury watch Is
twenty·four teet long. The sprlni of an or·
dlnary wuteh is twenty·sl.x Inelles.

Mr. Moyret IlLates that the adulteration of
silk with tin salt� h�tI btlen brought to such
a state of pllrf�ctlon that the W�liht of the
silk can be Increabed atl hl!(fi &II lllO per cent.

, At the examination for adml&slim to the -AND-

AnaapoHII Nava! AcadiWY r"cellty, only l?'T .A.N0t!lxteen of the tllxty·�lghtcaudldakY selected! ..I.
trom over the country werll succtl.tltlful. The Iothers were sent hOllie. LEAD ALL·OTHERS.•

A small boy in Oil City, Pa., is credited I ••
--.

-
.

with having trained a pair of big Cochin The Best In QUalIty. R�onable in Price.
Clllna roosters to drive double to harness.
He hltch6ts them to a little wagGn. and It IS
said th�t they draw It e&llllv· and willingly.
The 12-year-old dautbtar of Conrad Ali"

of Metamora, III., jumped a rope 115 times
'without stoppinll(, thu!! becoming an obj.,ct
of a-amlratlon to all her friends. !She took
sick very soon afterward and died two days
later.

About" six miles from'Oakville, Chehalis
county. W. 1'., there Is the hollow stub of a
cadllr tree that stands fifty feet hiih and Is
seventy·three feet in clrcumferllnce two and

.

3 DA�L.Y TR.AINS3a half feet from the ground. It ii thought
lIBTWRlIN

:::o��;::alns of the largest ctldar tl:ee on
ST•.LOt1IS & IANSAS CITY.

Intereating Scraps,
The first telescope was Utltld In En,landin

1608•.

Adaitsvllle, Ga., is buUt on a bed· of black
marble.

.

In boring an artesian well at Eureka, Cal.,
they found, charred wood at 600 tellt, and
pltlCes of sMIl and part::l of the tlkeleton ot
a bird at 5!!O fillet.

The Hebrew poP�latlon of ierusalam Is
rapidly IncreasinlC. it Is now 19,Otj(), the
lariest number �nce Titus de6uoyed the
sacred city ..t.. D. 70.

If a squara box six feet deep were filled
with sea water and allowed to evaporate
under the sun there would be tWI} Inchee of
salt on the bottom. Taking the average
4epth of the ocean to be three miles, there
would be a layer of pure salt 200 feet thick
on the bottom of the Atlantic.

Danger Ahead!.
. There is danger ahead for you if you neg·
,lect the warnings whicb nature Is givin,
you of the approach of the feil de8tr�yer
consumption. NiICht sweats, spitting of
blood, foss of appetltti":"'these symptoms
have a terrible meaning. You can be cured
If you do not walt until It is too late. Dr.
Pierce'll "Golden Medical Discovery," the
greatest blood· purllier kno\yn, wlli. restore
your lost health. As lit nutritive, It Is far

the I superior to cod liver oU. All drugKlats.

AGEN18WAN'l'ED (SamplesFRElII)for,

Dr. Soott·. beautiful Eleotrlo
Cors.ta. Brushe•• Jlelta, Etll.!"!!N!"'o-rl"s",,-,-q-Ul-o"k-sales. Terr.ltory, a1ven, aattitao

tion gll!,ranteed. Dr. aCOTT •.a1.8B'w..!,N.'I'.

DARLING & DOUGLAS, ToPlilKA. K.u1Ll1
Fine.Job Printers and manufacturers of'..

RUBBED; STAMPS!
forprintingcards, envelope" markingoloth..
eto. Also Mtenolill for markin&, SBoklJ.-

..,- Make'money by 'Writing us.
-

We offer speolal inducements to thO!!!I wish
ing to buy for oash or on easy pavmentll.
Write to 01'oall on

B. M. MIIJiER. & 00., .

511 Kansas A.venue, TOPEK.... ·KAii.

M-ISSOURI PACIFIC
R.AIL'VV'AY.

ONLY LINEI.JtUNNlNG

Double Daily Une of Free Reolinlng Chair
Cars to OMAHA. '

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANS"'S VIT'r, and
Reollning Chair Carll Free on all tralna.

2--DAILY TRAINS ..-2
ST. LOUIS TO WICmTA AND ANTHONY,w,

TBB
.
liON IOUI"11 10UTZ'

..

Is tbe oBly route to tbe Great Hot IIprlnp
of ArkanMaR.'and the most direot route

to all pointliin Texas.
.

Only one obange of oars St. Louis to San Fran·
,01soo. .

Throuch Pollman Bull'et Sleeplnlr Ca...
to Memphis. Mobile, Malvern, Houston.·Gal- •

veston, and aU prlnolpal Soutbern pointll.
Information oheerfully furnllJhed b:r Oom·

pany's agents, H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H, NEWMAN Gen'! PasB. & Tk't. A4rt.Gen'! Tra:fllo Man., aT. LOllIS, 110.



KANSAS FARM t'R 'AN ·U.NFORTUN.�TE MISTAKE. n'�t proceed further in the matter. The from 50 to 60 oe�ts a hundred pOUlids.
, ,

J-. It is evident on all sides that much of aot, in itself, is so clearly unlawful, that while the tate from potnts very much

the bitterness of feeling engendered by it is a wonder a.earetul man like he is farther east has been as 'high as from $8

the civil war and the events immedi-
did not at once reeoenlze it. Had he, to $4.50' a hundred pounds•. The law

ately precedlna and following, has dis.
like all of his predecessors since the prohibrta that kiml of buetnese, and the

appeared from the surface of affairs. war, been a soldier himself or in active roads engaged in it in different parts of

There is a very general desire that a sympathy 'with tile Union cause, there the country are they that wilt' unite in'

national sentiment should 'grow upon
would have been nothing particularly testing the law .

. W.-A. PIIlJ'FlllR. _ _ _ RDITOIHN-CRIJIJII'. the ruins of local heresies. that the ofl;enslve in a recommendation from him It will be well if the matter is'pushed,

-H. A. HEAT�. BUSINESS MANAGER. work of the great contest should become concerning the disposition of the Hags; for the people as well 3!J the earrters.are

a monument of American courage and but Mr. Cleveland was not a soldier in interested. Let us all know what there

progress about which all the people may
that or oln any war, and if he said is In. this law. if anything,·that wil� not

gathflr and unite in common pride, and or did anything. in favor of the Union stand the test. Itmay be said, too; that

that as fa�t as will btl consistent with
cause during the progress of the terrible' there are. some carriers of whom not

human nature and a patriotic devotion
strife or before it began, there is no much has been said In recent years

to American independence, thA painful
record of it. He was then and.has been who 'bave an interest 10 the settlement

wounds of the war may be soothed -and
ever since, so far as the country knows, of questions involved. .Protests bav.-

Business generally throughout the healed by the mollifyin� Iutluences of
in full sympatby with the party that been filed by water lines, urging that

country is reported'good. time and better experience. Still. un-:
was defeated in 1860 on the great issue the law be enforced just as it is. Here

dprlyinll: all these evidences of good whtoh brought on the war. It was in is a sample: 'I'he firm of S.utton & Co.

will, away down deep in the hearts of
ill) sense appropriate for the President, are engaged in clipper transportation

the people, tsere is an abiding eonvlc-
under such ctrcumstances, 'to counsel around the continent, and in behalf of

tion 110 closely related to the tssues
or direct a movement of the kind pro- the clipper lines' it is stated that the

involved in 1ihe war, that, until that posed as to these flags. His motives, trans-continental roads have made war

generation and thts. and the next have
however' good' thoy may have been, upon them. It is alleged that the roads

passed away and nothinz is left of the
would not be respected in such a case. require shippers to' enter into a contract

terrible strugll:lf'I but its written history
The tlme has not yet come for men who to ship all overland freights by rail, and

and its traditions. it will assert itself
were not in full accord with the Union that in8ucements were held out to con

upon every occasionof [ust provocation.
s�ntiment of. the nation, to direct the tractors by o:ffermg lower rates 'on

giving up of anything to the people who freight than thQse accorded the general
Yesterday, June 201. completed fifty, This is true of both aides ; but by rea-

were in arms against the goverhment. public, In his letter Mr. Sutton, ex-

years of the reign of Queen Vlctoria, Bon of tbe facts and of the fltness of
Thpy are entitled to good will and to presses the belief that the Paoific Mail

and.the day was set apart for a grand things th� remnant oft)le Union arml�s fl'ir treatment ; these they have; but Steamship Company is interested with
national jubilee. President Cleveland's still among us, and those .who remam. they Bra not entitled to any surrenders the railroad companies in an e:ffort to

congratulations were presented Monday of the loyal people. o� that time, and all
of any kind, and they must' not have secure a suspension of the fourth section

by MilliBter Phelps at Ii private audl- the people now living who are pleased them. The triumph of the Union cause ot the law" the object being to crush out

ence granted by the Queen on 'request. with the success of the government in
was a priceless vtctory. 'I'bepoaseaston the elipper line competition.

• ,

'
maintaining the national authority and

The nim'ois Central railroad is going -re-tormg order and peace to the conn-
of those flags cost blood, they are evi- It is to be hoped that the proposed
dences of a great wrong wrought upon legal proceedings will be instituted 'at

to build a bridge across the OhIO river, try, do properly protest against; any and tbe nation by men absolutely without once and that ,theywill be prosecuted to

at Cairo. The' bridge will be over 4,600 every- unnecessary act.which tends to
justiHcation in reason, in morals or in final judgment as fast as will be eon

feet long, with two spans of 52/) feet re-arouse �he resting nerves of .the
Jaw. 'l'bey represent the second bap- sistent with fair dealing and deliberate

eaoh, seven of 400 feet each, and three nation. tism of freedom in this country and conatderatton all around. It is alto

spans of 250 feet each: The whole On llI.8t Memorial day, the Adjutant among these people. LE.'t them remain gether 'Probable that acaae of SUch gen

structure will be over three -miles Iong. General of the army, possessed with a in the government's custody as silent eral interest 'would be advanced on
.

feeling of brotherly love, proposed to remtnders of the nation's power to per- very docket it should reaoh, so that a
. Tbe National Farmers' Alliance and h S t f W th ttl tl

-

t e ecre ary 0 ar a cer a nags, petuate itself. final determination of the matters in-

Co-operati;ve Union of Amedea is being now in custody of the WarDepartment,
.

-- .....-- volved could. be had within sixty days.,
• organized in the Slate. The commis- be returned to the' States from which

'
. TESTING THE LAW. at farth�8e. . .' '.

sioned organisers are: George Sumner, they carrie respectively. The fla"s re-o, It is rumored that railroad companies If laymen may be permitted to have

Ftrst 'Congressional dlstrtct; .W. A. terred to wpr� "a number of Union are planning to test the constitutionality and to expre ss opinions in such cases,

Baker, Second Conlres!!ional diatriet ; flags captured m action but recovered. of the inter-State commerce law. It i. the KANSAS FARMER will improve this

J. D. Cady, Parsons, Kaasaa; A. D. on the fall of the Confederacy and for- alleged that they propose to show not occasion by affirming that the lawwill

Beattie,Marshall county. These organ- warded �o the Wa_!: DfI?artment for !"OnlY that the law is in itself unconstttu- be held good, and the appointment of

izers will respond to all calls made upon sate-keeptng, tozetber With a number tional, but that it has been executed in the Commissioners valid. The latter

them.' of Confederatt: flags which the �ortune' an unconstitutional manner, in this, point is purely tecbnieal and has no re-

The'Western National. Fair will be of war placed in our hands during the that the Cotnmlsstonera have not been lation to the .merits of the law. The

held as usual this year at Bismarck late civil war." The Secretary of War confirmed by the Senate and that con- act requires that the Oommlaafoners

Grove. The ti'lle fixed is September 5
indorseil the suggestton 'favorably and sequcntly their acts are void. Thepoint shall be confirmed by the/Senate-the

to 11, Inclustve. The managers promise forwarded. it to the P!esldent. who is made that the terms of the intel'-State n*Ial course. The President wisely

an earnest t::ffort to eclipse all former approvpd It., and the Adjutant General commerce act itself
..
require that the took. time to sel8it men, and he did not

exhibItions of the kind at that place, tplegraphpd ,to the Governor of Texas Commissioners should have been con- complete the list ·until sometime after

and thcey ask the assistance of Kansas
that .. Th? President of the Ullited

�
firmed by the St'nate before they could t�e Sena.te had at1journcd, but. that will

people. The KANSAS FARMER believes
States havmg approved the recommen-

1 act, and that aside from the terms of not be held to invalidate the law nor

in fairs, aQd it wishes abundant success
dation." etc .. the flags would be re- that act, inasmuch as the offices are theIr appOintment, for the Senate has

•

in all efforts of the kind.
turnpd. together with a history of every' new offices, and notvamincies, they can- 'not yet had an opportunity to act upon

__�__ •
one?f tbem, so far as it could be ob- not be filled except by and with the the nominations. As soon as Congress

It begin!! to' appear why river trans-
tained. consent of the Senate. meets Ilgain the President will send in

portation has, fallen off so much in The President committed a grave How much truth there is in'the the names of the men whom 'he nom-

recent years. The operation of the mistake in thIS matter, as he himself rumor, cannot be known until action is inated under the provisions of the law

inter-State commerce law develpps the discov'ered a few hours after the news begun if it ever is, though ther� is and, they will doubtless be conormed

faot that railroad compames have un- was given to the country. Governors nothing unreasonable or surprising without delay. In the meantime their

derbid the river carriers, and then made of States, private citizens, Grand Army about it. Indeed, it is rather to be ex- actiil will be bmding because they are

themselves whole by charging local posts and officers, telegraphed t() the pectp.d. for although eve,ry railroad man done under color of law, as the books

freight excestnvely. The Cincinnati President protesting· agamst tbe pro- of p�ominence in the country and every put it.

convention mentioned in another place, pORed action.' Excitement ran high in railroad lawyer of eminence. has all A.s to the general provisions of the

shows this plainly. So, also, does the Washington and all over the country as
1
along conceded the' constitutional au- la.w, they are not new; they are simply

case made by the water carriers before the npws sprpad. The Adjutant Gen-I thority of the legislative department to tho old law of the courts brought into

the inter-State Commerce Commis- eral's telegram was sent tl e l?tb inst., prescrihl) rule!! for the regulation of statutory form. In other words, this

sioners. and the President, on the 16th, recalled commerce and for 'the guidance and law ·is no more thana statutory declara-

his oroer" stating that-" 1 have to-I governmpnt ot carriers, still, thIS par- tIOn of recognized principlesoflaw long

The value of an education to a wild day considered With more care than
I
ticular law has already seriuusly int�r- alO settled.

_

Indian when he is sent back among his whpn the subject w&.s orally presented fered with customs and practices that The Superintendent of the new rail

kinsmen, is an unknown· quantity. to me the action of your
. department." I have grown up by degrees, and some road leading"out of ropeka southeast.

Where the tribe is well alollg the way.' etc ..

" I am of the opinion that the re-I railroad compl\nies would like to get it (Kansas, Nebraska & Dllkots) says the

of civilization, It is better, but where turn of the flags in the manlJer contem- out of their way. This point is illus- road is building up a large trade in flour

the'blanket and the bow and arrow are plated is not authoriz ...d by existing trated in the demand for a suspension. made at the Topeka mills.

still used, and mud is put on the hair la.w, nor justlHed as au eXt'cutive act. of the long and short haul section, 'in
rather than soap and water, it is dim- I rl'qllest, therf'.fore, that no further order to' accommodate the custom of

cult to measure the worth of a few steps be taken in the matter E.'xcept to transporting Califorma wool to Eastern

years clean life among cler.\n people and pxamine and inventory the fla.gs and market!! at. rates much �elow those

good influences; to a boy or girl that adopt proper mpaiJures for their preser- char�ed on wooi taken in on the way.

must live in huts: sleep on the ground vation. Any dirt'ction as to. the Hnal Wool�gl'owers in Kansas, Missouri and

and play Indian, generally in order to be diflpo!lition of them should originate I
o'her intermediate States object. '.rhey

at home. Still it is a beginning, and with Congres3."
'

I show that in tbe past wool has been

KO:xl will come in the end. It is fortunate that the .President did brought east from the Pacific coast for

••TABLI8BED IN 1888.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Ol!'P'IOB :

•

• :7. Iall.aa Avenue; Topeka. Ras.,
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Obe copy. ODe year. - - - - - 81.liO.
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An extra copy /TIe one year for a Club of
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The time of meeting of the State Hor
ticultural Society' has been changed
from June 29-30 to June 27-28, opening
at2 p_ m,

We are in receipt of a communication
entitled "That Dependent Pension

BIll,'; but we don't believe any good
.

would result from Its publication.'

Senator J. S. Codding, who bas been

appointed to have charge of the wool

department of the State Fair has com

pleted the premium list. One. hundred
dollars will be awarded as prizes and.

the contest will be open to the wool
Rrowers of every State in tbe Union.
In all over twenty premiums will be
awarded.
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W' p'DnpERLY DEFD'ED wh�re.tbey-O\fght to be'.· The men and"
"

BOllll,}{EW' Tn�T PlJG�T TO BE m Bix to eigllt- eente a pound, A' few 'TJIE IJA SJN

be f d towns that have been enriched by d18-'
THE PE'lITENTIARY. ;

weeks ago the nse reacli'ed 21 �nts at. _In another_ cOlnm,n w11l . oun a
criminations 'Of carriers will comedon

Go.Bpel iB good, but.i� requites both once thus compelling purchasers, more brief statement of 'construction placed
a, few pegs, and poor.people and •• eoun- ,

f t eBPe�tallY small oonaumers, Poor people, upon the- Inter-state commerce.law !l'Y
try towna " will have a chance. It iB"OB�1 and, iaw, to ,compose a per eo

.

h f coftee as It '

tr ted ith .,. .

ory 0'
.

,. """
L to pay twtee 8S. muc or ,the commission in us w auVIS

reported that Senator Ingalls said hecode.' Well-dressed fellow8 about wwn, 'th i th d' ry d itwould have co'&t em n e or ina and disQretionary powers un er 1 s pro- believed Kansas would lose $20,000;000who play poker add' faro and deceive condtttons �f trade. One of the gam- visions. It will be seen that the com-
by the operation of this particular law:an occasional .. greenhorn" are unt-

blers had at one time asmuch as 500,000 mission take a reasonable view of the
We do not know whettier .that ,disverBally regarded as disreputable men.

bags-of coftee. (A bag weiihs about 200 law, and that they do not intend to as-
tinguished gentleman' 'is correctly reTbey: are common gam�ierB, and

pounds.) But the end came about the
sume any duties not assigned to them.

ported; but if he IS, it is prbbable thatwhen their trade becomes mtol�rably 14.th inst.,. when it became evident to They do not intend to take upon-them-
lD the course of a year or two he \Yill beoftensive, th,ey are taken before J:>oh�e .the gamblers themselves that they had selves any reeponstmltttea w.hich.belong
very much pleased to know that suchJudges and fined a few dollars. That IS

'carried the experiment a little too far, properly to the carriers. Thev are not
an opinion was not well grounded.well, very well. It would be a good deal and SO!De of the .heaviest firms engaged gOing to make cases in advance for the
Kansas will be vastly richer on accountbetter, .however, 'if the laws were so

in the coffee trade in New York city railroads. And they are, not going to
of ,it. Her people will soon have a�Btrict that men of th�t stamp wo,!l� suspended. 'regard as exceptions WhICh will Justify,
opportuuitg.tosave vast sums ot moneyhave none but fellow pnaoners for their A few weeks ago, wheat began to go their Interference any cases of usual
that t,hey now payout' to h8.ve thetrCompanions in games.

,. up a little in Cbi�ago. It was o�served and ordinary, character. Tbey must be
produce hauled away from them .for-'

But if such men merit punishment, tbat no wheat was being sold in that exceptiona really, cases extraordinary,
manufacture and return to them. We"men wl;lo at most handle but a few city for export. Blevatore were fqU, not usual or' common; such cases, too,
will soon have packing houses and�ooldollaQl and defraud but a few people, and cars could not be obtamed to re- 88 are'susceptible 'of clear and positive
and cotton factories in Kansas, "and acomparatively, what shall be. said of lieve them. On tbe 14th inst. the pnee proof. And they do not intima�e that hundred other varieties of manufac-,'tbose greater gamblers who play for for June wheat reached 92 cents a any such exceptions do or can-exist, un-
tures needed by the people; all of which' millions in the stock exchange or board bushel, but one of the principal players lelJ8 it be when competition comes fr�m will be means of economising profitt.of trade? We look contemptuously upon Ia the game, relying upon help from water lines not subject to the previa-
and of adding to the wealth and comfort .

'

one who Is pleased when he wins five Cincinnati to hold up the market; ions of the act, or' foreign traasoorta-
of the people.

'-

dollars from an ignorant ?r drunken tailed-; that fril1;htened the rest"and bee. tion lines of any character. ,1he car- __ ....... _

,fellow citizen, and the newspapersmake fore the day's trading was concluded, rlers are left to construe the law for KaDBaIi Silk of 1887.
a notse when he iB reported to have' wheat had fallen 17 osnte a buahel- themselves with the help of these sug- The KANSAS FAiuIER acknowledgesdespoiled some poor lello� of a little from 92"to 75, and that day's work and gestlons, and it is warning to them that

receipt of. two beautiful samplea.ot silkloose chanlte. 'But the�f:l are men who bhenextbroke nineteen of tho gamblers. it win require, a very strong case .�o raised in this State this year, and reeledtake millions at a time f�om wideawake, Tbey are now quarreling among them- justifY' any departure from the genera( at the Kansas State Silk Station at Peasober, hard-working people who are selves about alleged breaches of faith. rule.of the law requiring' reasonable body by Mr. I. Horner, superintendent.taking no part in the infamous game It IS hardly in keeping with Christian cilarges and no discrimination along the One sample is pure white Japanese, theand who are absolutely defenseless and charity to WIsh harm to an� one; but line. ,other,pure French yellow. ,

Both areat the mercy of these giant gamblers. there is nothing wrong in approving The decision will' be received by perfect specimens of �hlS most valuableIt matters not, what kind of cards are the decreesof justice. The men engaged people generally with ,much sa�is!ac. fiber. 'l'hey demonstrate absolutelyused whether coal, lard, petroleum, in those stupendous games of chance tion. It is altogether right, It 1S Just and beyond all question that Kansas'pori, corn, coffe':) or wheat. Tl;Ie aim, with the single object of aequirlng what the people expected, and what the can produce the best quality of sUk;as 8 contemporary puts it, has 'been
money dishor.�stly, walked on .slippery law itself requires. The talk about

and the fact that these, samples were,first, to depress the marKet for the thing places, and they fell. It would 40 the';D mystery in the law w�s buncombe. �he reeled by a'Kansas man at a state fila-
or the security to be manipulated, so

no good to weep over their fall. It IS law is perfectly pla'n to ev.err mmd ture, justifies tho action of the ,Lagislathat as much of it as possible could be better to say plainly that havin� vol- that really wants to understand It. The
ture in establishing the, station. andobtained for themoney at tbe,comm�nd untarily engaged in an-uudertaktngtbet Louisville & Nashville c?mpany, In
shows that our own state can botb raiseof the clique ofmanipulators. the object they knew was pernicious, they deserve whose application this opinion was r�n- the cocoons and prepare tbe silk forbeing to quietly buy .. all within sight" no sympathy now that calamity has dered, has been in the babit of eharging manufacture.and then to force, the price up, com- overtaken them in theirwicked pursuit. 45 cents for carrying 100 pounds of
We congratulate the people of the

pelltng purchasers to bu� from the If all men who go into such schemes freight_from Louisville t� New Orleans; State generally, and Mr. Horner in ,par- �eltque, and to pay such ��Ices. as the fared as tbe8e men have' far�d, that -alld $120, nearly three tImes. as much, ticular, upon this demonstration.of theclique imposed. � would, in time, abolish .the eVil, prob- for haulin�, the, same quantIty of �he practicability of silk culture In the
If 'we suppose that a combination of ably; but they dl? not all so fare; some same kind of freight over the same hne

State. We WIll preserve, th?s�pecigrain gamblers atrect the market price of them succeed, and that breeds fol- in the same direct��n and und�r pre- mens of the statio,n's first frUits.
'

on tenmillion buehel's of wheat to the lowers. The� are all ba� men, every cisely similar conditIOns and,Clrcum
extent of five cents ,a busbel on tbe one of them, meriting punishment un- stances, to Atlanta, Ga., only ab�ut
average tbat amounts to $500 000 in tbe der the laws of the people whom they one-half the distance, the, shorter bem,gaggregate. Some persons lose that defy.

'

inl}luded in the 10ngElr dlst�nce. T�lS
much money "through the gambling of It is a gQoci 8ign that leading news- was a good case for illu�tratl?n. LOUIS
the millionaires, leaders in sOCIety, papers are crying out against these ville, the northern termmus of the r�ad.pillars in churches, and high up gener- men. The St. L�uis Globe-�emocrat is situ<\te� on the Ohio river, a n!'\Vlga
ally. If tbe price is forced down" then calls them .. conspIrators agamst the ble stream, and New Orlean�" tb?
the loss falls upon the farmers and those people;" Tbe 'Chicago ,Inter-Ocean. after southern terminus, is on the MISSISSIPPI
having wheat to sell; if tbe price is referring to several similar affairs occur- river, another n,avigable stream, and
forced up the loss falls on the people ring in' 1879, '81 and '82, says th�y'were one ri1:er flows mto the other, so �hat
w·ho buy wheat or fiour to use, and that more injurious than this; but, It adds, there is uninterrupted water ca�l�ge
means largely the working people, for .. the' devices adopted in 1887, however, all the way between the two CItIes"
they consti'tute the largest portion of to suspend the operation of �he, natural The railroad, in �rder to get .the trade,

, tbe population. If tbere are ten men laws of trade were fully as cnmmal and or part of it, carrIes the ��elght cle�r,
engaged in the scheme, every one _�f outrageous as tb�se resort�d �o ,in the through for about on�·thIrd what It
them gets for his share of the gam previous speculat},v� conspIraCIes. And charges patrons who, shIp only one-half
$50,000, just that much sweat ,drawn in e�ch case mllhons have been, as the distance on the hne.

,Here is a suggestion worth reprtntin�:frOID the faces of the peo�le. If Itwere felqmously abstracted from the pockets It has seem0d to us-from the beglD- "Grass for spring and summer pigs furlegitimate tr!,de, there would be no of the people as if they had been stolen
ning that the plain, straigbtforward nishes the cheapest and most whole

room for complaint; but it is not legiti- by tbe aid of the bludgeon, the rEl-'
course for the' commission -was that some of foods. but needs to'b� supplemate trade, it is, simply gambling for volver or the' jimmy. In point of moral which they have pursued. TheKANSAS mented by the use of milk, grafu. etc.,immense stakes furnished imlocenUy culpability, the speculator who robs
FARMER has all along urged that a law to botb the mother and pigs. Hogs willby the people and held, feloniously by th�ough the agency,of a board �f trade
with exceptions is a weak law in ,pro- eat nearly all kinds of grasses, and de-'tbe gdmblers, The laws ,ought to be so �r a stock exchange IS a far more dan-
portion to the number of exceptIons; rive mucb .nourishment from the�.modifled and amended that any ga}ll- gerous member' of society than the
We have .uniformly and persistently Hed clover, however, ranks highest ofbling of this charac�er -

would ,be other sp�cies ofmalefact{)f w�o compels Ul'ged, in this matter of raih�ay regula- the permanent pasture plants,liB a food
declared a felony pumshable by 100- his VICtIm to stand and dehver on t�e tion whether State or natIOnal, that for hogs, but a mixed pasture is b�st, asprisonment in the penitentiary. Two higbway, or who enters his bedroom 10

certain general rules, reasonable, liberal 'tbey relish nearly all kinds, and m,th� .ex-Aldermen of New Yor�,city ar� no,w th,e de,ad Of. the �i�ht and sneaks off
and plain, be laid down, .and �hatwithin mixed pasture there is a more contInuin prison for accepting bnbes whIle 10 With hIS watch or bls,pocket-bo�k. The
them the carriers should have all the

ous supplV of green, succulent foO«:l.office; another is now on trial for a fact that the law pUDlshe� tbe hI�hway- play. they wish.• We have argued tb�t Other g-reen fodder crops can often-tie
similar offense, and a dozen or so of man and the burglar, wblle offer�ng �o regulation wnich dOeB not regulate, IS used for the young hogs an!i their mothCook county (Chicago)" illinois, are molestation to the speculator 10, bls worse than useless. Tbe people want ers. Where there is much danger ofuilder indictment charged with like schemes, p�esents a grotesque comm�n- 'justice administered equally. They do drouth it is often a matter of economyoffenses there. Those men are no tary on tbe spirit of faiJ:ness and justICe not want one town or one man built up to hav� small patches of oats, pe!YIandworse, morally. socially or i.n any sense which i8 popularl� ��pposed to form the

or torn down at the eXJlenS6 or benefit extra' early corn to feed in the dryesttban are these men who prey upon the basis of modern CIVIlizatIOn.
of another. G.ive every man and every part of the summer, when the,pllo8turesvery blood of the people, bilt the law ,is town a fair deal. do not furnish much food." ,d' Illinois farmers are having -muchdeficient in reme les.

.

trouble witb insects, Hessian fly, chmch There will be manybenefits follOwingThese refiections were occas�oned by .

I'n the wake of tbis law's operation. Itff d h t. bugs cut worms, and corn root worms.the recent games in co ee �n' w ea

A gr�at' Gealof damage to crops is re- will take 'off tbe bark in some places,,_The,!}offee deal be�an some time ago, a
but it will be done in gettmg things

:rear probably, and tbat artic;lle went up ported.

Tbe coimection between 'Texas_and
Kansa� being compl�te, by the new lIne
of the Santa Fe, our farmers will soon
feel the stimulus of a new trade, art.:ery.
A great deal of Kansas flour will now, •

go to Texas towns, and millions of
bushels of our corn "",ill be taken down

there to ,feed to Southern cattle. Itwill

prove to be the best medicilJe. as pre
ventive, eVl;lr discovered for Texas fever
in cattle. It will be cheaper to take

Kansas corn to tbe breeding groUl'lds of

Texas than to bring the j:l8ttle from

there on foot to where the corn grows
and risk the dangers of.�he trail.

Treat the cows kindly.- Harsh tteat

ment will make tpem hold their milk

and dry tht'JmBeives up.
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agate its kind. This insect is sought hUHnd.'rRedey�nOofl:_�i��b�.a,��I�::e;�ag�ae:d Tult's p"··117Is!iuriicufture. out when just beneath the bark. and 'Wi>, .lr:L,

============;:::;=-== devoured by woodpeckers and insect Farmer. .
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enemies.
Currant Culture,

. ,

,
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•

. APPLE TREE BORERS.
'

Another borer, the lone-horned borer, A db t of the Michinan..
correspon un ...

To cUreeostlvelless tile mcdlcine Inost
The apple tree borers have destroyed Leptostylw; aculit�·, ISwidely distributed, FIll'mer prefers the old reliable Red be more tllllil R pni'gRthc. '1'0 be per-

thousands of trees in New England, and but is not a common insect, and does Dutch currant, because of Itl!l bardines. IORneot, Itmllst cOIUllln 'are likely to 'destroy thousands more.
not cause much' 'annoyance to the fruit It does better rn Kansas than any other Tonic, Alterative andThere are three kinds of borers which
grower. It appears in August, and de.- variety, and in this State currant bushes Cathart;c Properties.assail the apple tree. The round-head-
posits its eggs uponthe trunks of apple must have some protection on thesouth '1'IIU'S Pills possess tllelllf' ,,"RMtles Inb S

h . .

t ,all emioent degree, a..d
tid, or two-striped apple tree orer, ap- trees. Thelarvresoon hatch.eat throug against hot winds. Referrmg agam 0 .

S dil R' t
erda candida, is a native of tbis country, the bark, and burrow in the outer sur-

th� MichIgan correspondent, 'be plants pee y es oreinfesting tbe native crabs, thorn bushes face of the wood just under the bark. in rowaeight or ten teet.apart and three' to tile bo}Vels tllelr ••"tnal perlstaltloand June berry. It Was first described .

.

_ .... t d' 'b Th' affords ....otlon, 1110 e8sentlal to regularity.
- The practical point IS, VY'lJa reme tes feet apart in t e rows. IS.

IE' h
by; 'I'homas Say, in 1824., but was proba-

can be used to prevent the ravages of plenty of space for good culture. His So d veryw ere.bly widely dtstrlbuted before that.' In
the borers? The usual means of fight- auegesttons as to planting and subse-his "Insecfs lnj urious to Fruit," Prof.
ing the borers J s, to seek after them in 'quen t attention are worth copying by

00 000
Saunders thus deecnbes the borer: "In

the burrows, and try to kill them by Kansas farmers. Currants are a whole- Hedge Plants Me 1,0 "

'its-perfect state it is a very handsome
digging them out, or by reaching them some fruit and very easily grown, if the

KANSAS STATE NURSERY, Nortb Topek",'Ka•.
beetle, about three-fourths of an inch

with a wire. This seems to be the most' prevention before is observed-plant on' .
'long, cylindrical in form, of a pale effectual method of dealing witb tbem north side of walls or otLer good protec-

S'rBAWBEBBIlS
_:_

BASPBUBIES
brown color, with two broad, creamy- after they have once entered the tree, tion azamst southlerly winds. Keep the Pi'"'Send Ilve 2,cent atamps for my new

-

.

th h Ie Ienzth
t

to

II Small FruteJfanllal, with prtces for plante

white stripes runnmg e w 0 Po but the orchardist should endeavor 0 bushes in compact form, trimming 0, for 1887. Uts R complete guide to small
of its body; tbe face and under surface

prevent the insects from entering the straggling branches and old wood, that fruit culture, wltb ltluatratlona of old andt d 1
ne,w fruits, B, F, SMITH, Lock box 6, LAWRKNOII, x...�,

are hoary-white, the an ennee an egs tree. FW tlns purpose, various w!Lsbes is, wood three years old; cut 01I. a�dgray. The females are Iaraer than the
have been recommended for applying to burn any stalks in wbich tbe borer ISmales and have a shorter antennre.
the tree, either for destroying the young detected. This may be known by obTbe beetle makes its appearance during lavre before they enter the bark, or for serving the leaves on the branch, lookthe months of June and July, usually preventing the beetles depositing their iug wilted and yellow, wben c!oseremainmg in concealment during the
efig,s. It has been found that trees scrutiny will show tbe place where theday, andbecoming active at dusk. Tb,e which have been coated with alkalme intruder entered, then, by splitting theeggs are deposited late in June and dur-
washes bave been avoided by beetles wood, his track will be found. Hart Pioneer Nu�series

ing, July, one in a place, on the bark of
wben laying their eggs. Prof. Saunders For soil, anything that will grow a

.�
the tree, near its base. Witbin two

recommends that soft soap be reduced good crop of potatoes or corn is I'L goodweeks the young worms are hatched,
to the consistency of a thick paint, by soil for the currant. While no tnnt will-and at once commence with their.sharp tbe addition of a strong' solution (Jf bear neglect better than the commonmandibles to gnaw their way through
wasbmg soda in water, and be applied currant, (the improved varieties dethe outer bark to the interior. It is gen- to the bark of the tree, especially about mand good care.) none will responderallyeonceded that the larvre are three
the base or collar, and also extended ·up- more generously to thorough cultureyears in reaching maturity. 'l'he young wards to tbe crotches, where the main and high fertilization. In my experiones.He for the first year in the sap- branches have their ongjn. It sliould

enee, nothing' is better than barnyardwood and inner bark, excavating flat,
be applied 'in the evening of a warm

manure, but any fertilizer, or coal andshallow cavities, about the size of a
day. so tbat it may dry and form a coat- wood ashes, are excellent. As to thesilver dollar, whicb are filled with their
ing not easily dissolved bv the rain, currant worm, "eternal vigilance" issawdust-like castings. 'l'he boles by
This affords a-protection against all 'the price of an advantage over him.which they enter being small, are s�on three kinds of borers. It should be ap- While hellebore is effectual, used eitherfilled up, though not until a few grams
plied early in June, before the beetles dry or in. water, but is expensive if oneof castings have fallen from t�em. "'begin to lay their eggs; ant! again in bas a large plantation. The worm isTheir presence may, however, be de-
July, so as to keep the tree well pro- often found almost before leaves aretected in young trees from the bark be-
�tected.

opened; early. persistent, ceaselesscomi�g,..di!:k colored, and ao��tlmesdry Hon. T. 8. Gold, of Connecticut, at a. watching is the only sure rer:nedy. Aand deaUenough t� crack. On tbe
meeting of the Masaachusetts State person soon becomes expert in detectapproach of winter, It descends to tbe
Board of'Agriculture, in regard to pre- ing the perforated leaves. Pick tbemlow$lr part 'of its ,�urr�w, where It re-
venting the ravages of the borer, said, (Jff,'and crush the insects, or take them HARD _ TIME PRICES!

mains inact.v� until, spnug. ?-,he second that a wasb "made of soap, tobacco away in some package and burn them,season it contmuestts work in the sap- water and fresh cow manure, mingled Before fruit is set a sprinklinlof Pariswood, and in case two or three are at
to the'consiilten(ly of cream, and put on greenin water, (a teaspoonful to a pailwork in the same tree, m�y complet�ly early, with an old broom, and allowed of water.) is effectual, but is unsafe togirdle it, thus destroymg It. The tbud
to trickle down about the roots of the use after fruit sets.year it penetrates to �he heart of �he tree, has proved with me a very ex- In st-nding for plants one is DOt certree" makes an ,excavatIOn and awaits cellent preventive of t�e ravages of the tain of getting thoir, orders correctly,its transformation. The f<!urth sprmg borer, and a healthful wasb for the' filled. My first \

experience was notit comes forth a perfect bee�le, and lays �runk·of the tree, mucb to be preferred pleasant, as in a large lot only fourits eggs for another generation. to the lime or whitewash. wlii.::b I have plants proved true to name., OtherThe fiat-headed apple tree borer, often seen applied, but which I am in· ventures bave pro"ed more satisfactory.OhrySbbot7�ris Femomta, is also a native c!ined totbink is not as desirable an ap- I prefer to grow my own plants whenof tbis country, It Is a very activ,e iB- plicatior. as the potash, or the soda, or practicable. If one can get afewplantssect, delights to bask in the hot sun- thiS mixture of soft soap and !llanure." pure, he can soon raise a supply. Cutshine; runs up and down tbe tree with J. B. Moore, of Concord, Mass., at the them back severely in�arly autumn,. cutgreat rapidity, but flies away when same meeting. said, in regard to the de- tbe brancbeiil into sectIOns about eightmolested. It is about half an inch in struction of the borer: "1 have found, inches long, stick them into clean, �ellength. "Itis(Jf a f).attish, oblong form, I think, th�t whale oil soap �an be used low soil three inches apart, leavmg.

and of a shining, greenisb-black color, successfully for the destruction of that them two inches or less out of theeach of its wing-cases having three insect. It is a very simple thing; it will ground. When hard frosts are expec,tedraised lines, the outer two interrupted not burt the tree if you put it on its full draw the earth over them; coveruigby two impressed transverse spots of strength. You can take wbale oi� soap them entirely, or mulch them to !hebrassy color, dividing each wing cover and dilute until it is about as thick as same 'extent. As soon as t�e f�eezlDg GARDEN _:_ SEEDS Iinto tbree nearly equal portions. The paint, and put a coating of it on the tree and thawing weather of ,sprmg IS over"
We have a stook of fresh Garden Seeds, em

under side of the body and legs shine where the boles are, and I will bet you uncover tbem, press any back that may braolng many new varieties. 'like burnisbed copper; tbe feet are will never see a bore,r on that tree until have been forcr.d out, keep them clean, ,

TWELVE Ji>AJ.>ERSsbining green." This beetle appears, in tbe new crop'COl,l1es. I, feel certain of and the Q�xtspring y��will have a .fine_ �!p�We�:,�ee'i�:r!��e�O��)�:��e�����e�iJune and July and does not confine ItS it because I have doue It." lot of thrifty plants ready for settmg, FWwer SudJJ for 50 cents.
,

work to the ba�e of the tree but attacks For borers tarred paper one or two although tbey.may,stand until two years Senti MO'!�Yd Orderl 01'nrlPostl!ge Stamps, and
"

,

tb f II write your .... resa pay.
the trunk in any part, and sometimes feet wide has been recommended to be old. or be transplanted I� e a asthe larger branches. The eggs are de- wrapped about the base of the trunk of may be desired.Posited in cracks or crevices of the the tree, tbe lower edge being one 0,l' ......._.���-

f " I It doesn't pay to let wagons or machinery
,. bark and soon batch. The young larvre two incbes below the surface 0 tue SOl.

No. 78 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA. lLAJi.eats its way through tbe bark and sap- Tbis prev6nts tbe two:striped borer ;cr�y�O;n;t�f�o;r�o;il;'==;:::::=======�==================wood, where it bores broad and fiat from laymg its eggs in the tree, but

oa-r::.=-
channels,"sometim'es girdling and kill- would not be entirely effectual against NURSERY ST �.ing tl),e tree. As it approaches maturity, tbe fiat-b.9aded borer which attacks, any 'The Syraouse N�l'sel'les oifer for the fall of 1881> a l�rf..e.,:�� lj,�,!���!: Cj.���es����e�fit bores deeper into the tree, working part of the trunk and branches. By Ihe "tRnd,u·d Apples. ",ta.udard. Half filtandllol'd

....
and w:: k both 'Fruit and Ol'namental,upwards, then eats out the bark, but n,eneral ulle of tbese mean� for tbe pre- rie" and QUI"ce�.. Also a full linelof otbfer e U[y"'h:ir a��ntury 80il espeolally adapted to

...
, "h,'ul>. and no_ea. With an oxper onoe 0 n ar

if" lallnduoementll to Nur-
not quite through the bark, where' it vention of tne ravages of the borers, the the growth of trol's, and gro,,:lng 0hnll.v: for �he tr�de �eo�a:poer����T�xaminatlon of our stookseryroon. antI Dealers. and solo,cIt t (l 1 corlespon enc

.

changes in!io a beetle and then cuts damages donfl by these insects cO,uld be before muking oontraots for fall.
N Y

tl!rough the bark and emerges to prop- brought witbin very narrow limits, and SMI:THS, POWBlL..L & LlAMB, S;srraouse, •
"

J. L. STRANAHAN " CO.,
BROOMCORN ,- COMMISSION - H.OUSE, -

R�f6reIlC68:-P, B, Weare commtsetcn Co, and Bide
& Leather National Bauk, Ohtcago. ,

11''' Kinzie 8treet. ()HICAGO, ILL .:

Of FORT S(JOTT, KANSAS.
A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Tl'OOII,

Bosee and Shrubbery. Q- We have no substitu
tion elause In our orders, and deliver everyUlln,
aH specified. 220 Aore8 In Ntll'8ery Stock. '

,

RR/erlnCe: Bank ot Fort'Scott. Oatalogm Prtll
on application.
Eatabll8hed 1837.

,l�:'��
:t: ."' ; ..

·;ij/

SEND TO THE

IAKSAS H�KE HUISEIt
For Price List of all

FBUIT " O:aNAKE�'rALTBUS
CJ' IlIIAL JllllUT

Q-Por the Western Tree-Pla.nter.
A.H. �RIE8Ar:j1oottBox 1247, .Lawrence.Ku

THE LAMAR, NURSERIESI
Headquarter8 for Fine NUr8ery Stock

Which i8 Oft'ered at

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
estwhoteaele rates. '

Parties desiring to buy In large or small
quamitles wUl 8aV4il money by purChasing
our stock.
,We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum"Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vmes in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RU88lan,
Mulberry III any quantIty.
Write for Prices. •

C. ,R. FINK & SON, LAMAB, Mo.

-'-THBl--

TODOKa : Sood : Honso
-JlAB

ORCHAItD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
• RED·TOP, All kinds of CLOV1i:R,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN,
AND OTHER FIELD SEEDS,

.At WholesaI! or BetaU.

Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H, DOWNS, Manall'er,

;
,I
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st9ck as to prevent bodily alIments. All slaughter house will hlOrp t1ll.em along
close observers must know that the, nicely. Good .food and
human race has degenerated for lack of wluit young fowls need.

Organio Q)lslity.
' the knowledge necessary 'to enable

Hereditary organic-quality is the first
them to obey nature's immutable laws.

and all-potent condition of all power of
I mean physically degenerated, and

h mental degeneration willfollow as cer
function.. This is imparted by t e tafnly as eifect' follows cause, for to be
parents. 1t !lepends mainly on the
orllnnal' nature' of the parents. but come 'great one must first be strong

partly on their exl.sting states of boqy phySically; or animally, for our animal
and mind.

.

nature is the basis of all mental and

Nature operates everywhere by means moral function.-Mrr.'F. M. Cooper, in
. of organs, and, that the operation may American. Poultry Yar�.
be perfect, the organism must be in pet
fect correspondence with the function.
80 when nature would put forth power
of .function she must do so by means of

power ill the organ which is used.

Nature does not always supply this
,

power by bulk, but by organic texture.
This correspondence must exfSt because
a weak organ cannot possibly put forth
powerful functions.
I fear these truths are not so fully

known by many as they should be. If
the organicquality is perfect the animal
will not be subject to disease, and when
an anlmal becomes .diseased, after all
the necessary health conditions have
been observed, it is proot sufficient that
it IS not an auimal fit for a breeder, be
cause it cannot transmtt something
better 'than- it possesses. These facts
are not ignored so much in the breeding
of any kind of stock as they are in the

breeding of poultry.
Incompatibility of temperament is a

subject too little understood; yet those
who have given the subject enough
thought and investigation· know that it
affects organic quality greatly. Even
when both parents are perfectly bealthy
the incompatibility will weaken in oil·

. spring. .

Inbreeding has perhaps intensified
·the bad effects in tlns respect more than
any other one mistake. I am convinced
that it is,the sole cause of leg weakness;
yet breeders claim that it is caused by
too hil\h feeding. .'
I have been tempted to write this

article on account of the many cure
.

alls which are advertised for the dis
eases of poultry. I claim that a siCK
fowl is not worth doctoring. I know

many will condemn this advice-two
classes Df persons especially, viz., those
having medicines to sell and . those

having valuable birds. Valuable they
way have been before becoming sick,
but what are they valuable for after There Is no better disinfectant than
that? How do.you know, if they re- copperas water. Make it rather strong,
cover, but that the organtsjn has been d 'th 11 b s· kle 'tan WI a sma room prm I to Dy.pep.lo.. Bilious StQinach.......... .21\

iajured so they cannot transmit a per- through the building and over the g WI:rl�';,�·ro�o��ful:!f.ll!!o����.��.:::: :i8
fect organism to progeny? If you have perches. It purifies the air, aids in 13 CrOl.!!. OOUl[b, Diffioult Breatbing.....26

no regard for the quality of the I;ltock preventing disease and absorbs all bad U rl"��.::.?o.et'':.!i.��:�p,�I,�i'oE��i��l�.��:: :ig
your customers· will raise from such, smells. l� �fl��� :lWI�t;ru:&le��;��,.�.�I.n�i.�::::: :&8
th' '11 b l't 1 to f I'f t9 Cnlllrrh. Influenza, 001,\ in tho Hond .M»
en you WI e I fi Y cure a ow ,I .

S t k' 'Ik f fl' f t 20 \Vhoulllnll Oo,";h V·iolont Ooughs...1\0
wee s Im-ml or ow s IS 0 grea 24 RencI'tlIU.

.,bilily.PbysiCAlwenkUBS8 .1\0
YOU can. I once read an article wri,tten .

7 II &0advantage, if scalded before fe.d. It is 2 I illney '"('n�" .u

by a well known wr;ter fo'r agrl'cultural 28 Nervous l)ebillty l.00
- -'

very health·givin� to old and moulting 33°2 VI)rl.lenno."r,,�.'O\r'elnl.leUllel·"�Il·r'tN'.B�;:lnl,1t�tl�;,-_..l·.38papers, telling about having a hog sick
ith th h 1 d·t d d to

fowls. Do· not give all the skim-milk
.S PEe I Fie S •

w e c 0 era, an I was re uce
and clabber to the hogs, but remember ,

-a ·skeleton and' all the hair came off of the fowls,' if you would have them re- 8 Id I D t t t d
.

tol
it, but it finally rallied, began to take pri�.-'ftUill'i!lfl��y�lnr�T��N�'t"OYf�u �.:lI��c8'�PN.1!.

member you in eggs.
on flesh and soon weighed several hun-
dred pound'!, and then he sold it. Well, The Poultry Monthly says that when
I am glad that I do not eat pork; I may fowls form the habit offeather-eatingit
havJl gotten a piece of that one put up is hard to stop them. A correspondent =.N�, �11�,!�"r!�·n:����.:;,:,::.a,

and

as nice breakfast bacon. says he would give them a bushel of I Addr... A. C. Loneiga... M. •• Loulolaua. MG,

lt would be impossible to do this sub- feathers and let them have all they I'
==========================================================

ject justice in the limits of one article; want. But a better way is not to let G A �DE'N a II'T"'I� 1but the fact that each creature much re- them form the habit. Gi V!'l them exer- ��. ..L .L.
sembles a galvanic battery, and that its cise; make them scratch for their feed;
life-force depends mainly on how the hang up cabbage or fresh meat where

battery is .. got up," is. certainly not they can pick at it, and so give them Surrounded by thA FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lauds cheap, b�t developlnll; rapidly.'
well enou"h understood, or too much somethin� to do.

'

lfow ill the time to invlJst I De�dt'd Lands, $4 to $7 vtlr acre.
.. ... Write for full Information to STOLl}{S & MILLER,

overlooked. I do 'not condemn the We should be�r in mind from the very Thl'llAading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.
doctoring of all stock, because some nature of the chick's separate existence 1 _

kinds are for ua6S other than for from the mother, that we�hould attend I an -.:..:r !breeders; but a fowl is fit for nothing to their wa.ntl more attentively until
I

. eap ....I:"';L.omes
but the table and for breeding purpost s, they are able to J;un a.round and forage

vEA"E COUNTY "ANSAS Organized � oounty seat permanently located at Meads Cen�r;
and if it becomes sick it is fit tor for a sbare of. their own living.

.

Stale III< iii 'I 1\ I f,·ce jrnm df.llt· well watered; deep, rioh soli; no waste land; lins

DeUher', but I earnestly entre.at all bread crumbs soaked in milk, J'ohnny building stone, Tllree Ra:l!mMs coming at. the rate of two mil&! a da:lI· Land cheap, but rap-
Idly adva,1l(�i"lO. MEADE IS '1.'813 BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST havtng won a

breeders to raise the standard of health" cake·, brown bread, seeds, sml\ll grain, 1Ipe.cU1U )yl'ize this .year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, lit'teen oount\el
and lon"e..,ty by l'ntelli"ent selecLl'on I'nsectu', or sm'all pI'eces of bOI'led ll'ver, compotln!!:, �,\ll(lll.nother.at Dodge Cit)' ExpositloD-over ail competitors. Now I� the time to

.. ..... D invest. For further Information address J. A. L¥NN, Land �nd Loan Agflnt, Mead.. C..aw••

and matlDg; and by so caring for their or refuse pieces from the' bulcher or llaIl8�8. All rorprel!lentatlonB guaranteed.

.

�Ile )Jouftru lord.

.
'
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TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgi�alIf you are. sulferlng from Malaria In a�y

form. ask any druggist who has sold Shal
lenberger's Antidpte'what he 'knoWIl of the

medicine. Ignorance In regard to Its won

derful power over all malartous disease, is
the only possible reason why it Is not In uni
versal use, because It never falls to cure,
never Injures the !lystem, and strikes dJrectly
at the cause of sulferiD,!(. Sold' by druggists.

This Institu.tlon was E8tabllsh",d Fonrteen
Year� Ago, and' Is lncorporated under the
State laws of Kansas, Durmg this time It has
,done a tlourtabtng business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
with the very best facilities for treating every
kind of physical derorrr-Ity, such as Htp-Jotnt
Disease, Olub Foot, Wry Neck

-

and Spinal
Ourvature, havtng a ikilled workman who

. makes every appnanoe required 'In arturo
podte liurgery. Iuotpient Cancer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Drseasea of the Blood and Nervous
Systeni eucoessruuv treated, NOSIl, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If'ourable, yield readily to
specmc treatment as here employed, All dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Including
Piles. Fissure, Ftsnuln, Prclapsae and Ulcera
clou cured by a new and painless method.
A II forms of Fetnale> WeakliesB relieved. Tape
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
Chronic and Surgtcal DIseases solentlftcall;y
and suocessrully teeated.

PAT1EN'TS TREATED AT HOME.
Correspondence solicited. Consultatlonfree.

Send for circular and private List of questtona.
DRS. MULVANE, M.UNK & M.ULVANE,
·No.1l4 West SiJ<th street. TOPEKA, �s.

The .Origin of.a SmalLRaoe of 'FurkeYs.
In 1877 the author sent a number of;

wild turkeys to Santa Cruz Island, situ- I
ated in the Pacific ocean, about twenty
miles off shore. The' island is about

thirty miles long, and five to ten wide,
and contains no animals injurious 1:"0
fowls excepting a small gray fox. The.
first season four bens raised sixty-one
birds to maturity, WhICh attained the ThIs is what killed yOlll' -POOl' father. Shuil it.,
size of the parents. The 'next year the Avoid

anyth1n� contatntngjt, throughout your
fnture useful ( eareers. We older heads object

produce was 120, of about the same tOitssriclal' OUGH'NESS.'

size. These birds multiplied and. lived DON T fOOL

:���:���n�*perfectly wild in the forest and in a few etfortswlthinsectpowd�r, boraxor .

.

' what not, used at random all over
years It was observed that they had the house to getrld of �EETL�

.

diminished very much in size so that \
l;oaches,Watel'-bugs, .j:

, 1"01' two or three Dig ts sprin e

now it would be impossible to find a "gOUGH ON RATS" dry powder, 41,
-. • •

nbout and down the sink, dram
cock wlilch would welgb over SIX J :;le. Iru'Bt thing in the morning
pounds which is less than one-third the \ "',h it.all away down the sink, drain pipe, -.yhen

, I !I the Insects -rrom garret to cellar wi1l disap-
size of their original ancestors, or the l;'p'!·. The secret Is in the fact that wherever In-

t
. .

I" ".sarelnthehouse,theYDlust'ROACHESfirs and second Island generattons. 1:";,,1r during the night .

Th th thl k hi i'
Clears out Rats, Mice, Bed-bugs, Flies, Beetles.e au or m s t IS S undoubtedly "i{OUGH ON HATS" is sold all around thp world

a case of pretty close inbreeding 'al- Ii: every clime, Is the mostextensi�ely adv.ertlsllrl;,
: ltd has the largest sale of &By article of Its kiDQ

though he does not think the fact is

I
,'.1 the face of tHe_fobe.

conclusively established. These birds .�] STROY� POTATO BUGS
had an abundance of feed on the island, J .:1' �otato Bugs, Insects on Vines, etc.,a table-

. . ..'
. rontul of the powder. well shaken, In a keg ofeonstatlng of acorns. berries, tnseets, \
',!:or, an� a'{>plf�d with sprinl?lng po.t, spray

and grass, and have always been � ;;Jllge,Ol wbu;k broom. Keep It wellstll'r!3d up.
. 1 �., 200. and $1 Boxes. Agr. size,

healthy and vigorous, with habit of '�OUCH.'RAtt -CLEARS OUT-
fii��t about the same as that of the BED BUCS,
Eastern wild birds in their native FLIES
haunts. The writer has Introduced wild :r..o:1ches ants, water-bugs, moths, r:ts, mice.
tur.lteya in various places on the Pacific !i:. ·1.!'�ows.la.ckrabbits,squlrreIB,gophers. 150.

slope north of SI1D Francisco, which
have been prolific and healthy, and at

tamed the normal size.-J. D. Caton,
American Naturalist.

LE(JrUBEON IRough on Rats.'
..

�
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..RUP-TURE
RELIEVED AND �URED

� � � � � .� � � �. � � �
W. H. REED & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

158 KANSAS AVEl.,
(Between Fifth and Sixth.).

TOPEK�, KANSAS.

OME'OPATHIC

ODe of the .Largelit and Best-Selected

\ Stocks In the State, and Prices Guaranteed
to be as Low as the Lowest. ...

HUMPHREYS'

�We make a specinUy of all orders
for shipment. Goods packed ami! shipped
without extra charge at lowest frell(ht rates.

DR. HUMPHREYS' BOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding

14.� .rages, wlt.lt Steel �Dlr.'lDl"
.

MAILED FREE.
.

Ad,,��,..l·. O. 801:1810, N. Y.
Poultry Notes.

There are two way� to distinguish
ducks from drakes. One is that the
duck calls, .. QuaCk, quack, quack,"
while the drake only makes a sort of a

wheezing sound, as if the head was

stopped up with a cold

Prloe. 50 ota. (Stamp' Ioken.)
-

TbIA la a new Ponltry�k written
and oomplled by Om, F. lIi'..R8TO...
who 18 a well known aniliorlty on

�ultry toptcs, It tella all about bowre8�;:;."t���t�rl"v'!,�\�,���
(atten qulcltly {or market and ilia
best 'plan (or ralalng tbe chicka. It

•

1\]80 teUs bow to raloe oapona, wblch
I. exceedingly profllable; also bow to

....,.� mue Incubators and Brood8l'8 at a
...... very amnII cost, thatwill do excellent

r,,�k�' S�J;7r¥5<>;�t.��e::�� ,,�ift'':\iJ�� t";���
post pnld. A<ldr.BS the Autbor.
CEO. F. MARSTON. Denver, Colorado.

Full Informatlos regardlni tbe great and rapidly-de
veloping SOUl hwestel'n Kuusas �Iven on appllcatloll.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price �1.25 to'sn.w por ucre. Tal·m. eus,.. All Inqnl
rled ..bout Western KansrLs promptly answered, and
the ., Settler's Uulde n sent free. f{t111road fllrfi one

WHy free to buyer. of a h�lf "ectlon, and round trip
fare refunded to buyers of "section of land.
Addres. DUNN & BELL, GAllD"" CITY, K....

.

WESTERN KANSAS t

Lonergan's Specific

The QUEEN CITY of the Ar�ansas Valley.

- I



.every ;year with �rtile workers since he
began bee-keeping. and at first could
not get rid of them. After experitqent-

Something New A.bo.ut Bees. ing for several years he has come to the'
. conclusion that there are only two�t a recent m.�etlll_g .of the Royal

ways to get lid of them. The first; fs to BNEVES-Rece:::c!o:t�� 70 ca�'loads.for�lCroscopical SO�lety, Mr. F. R '.Ohes .. break up the hive entirely and divide. exporters and elaugbterera direct, 2,811 head,hue called attentl?n to .some speCl�ens the combs out among other hives, but making 10,880 head for the week. Market'of bees, known as fertlle worker�. It
first clip off all the heads of the droues irregular. Two carloads of extra fancy steerswas .g.eneralJy well known -tnat m t�e or they wI'11 hatch them and lfIi the hive were retailed at 1\ 20aS 50 per 100 Ibs., bHt 1\ 16b h 11 th 11 1 id wus about the top :figures for strictly prh:�eee ive a e eglls. were usua Y a
with more or.less drones', second, "0 tob t d h b "" steers, and some common grasllY steers wenty he queen,an mer. a Bence 80 'one or two strong hives and takeout down to 425a430; bulls sold at 3 00a376.ovipositing occurs until they have taken thO f .

b
.

filled wI'th brood SHEEP-Receipts i3,aoo, making 4&,420 forf th ...

th h' ree cr our com s
.some 0 e eg'Cs remammg in e ive,

d th 0 b of tne fertile the week. Market d1)ll and lower. Poor to
.

'. .

f th I an eggs; move e c m
Ib t

and by a special feedlllg, 0 e arVID
worker to the outside of the hive, part prime sheep 30083 85 per 100 s., common 0

h1favhe been ab.lte thO prlodduhCll freSht�u:�ns� on each side, and put the combs 'out' of Pt������::e�: �920, making 80,170 for the.' Ow�ve);, 1 S ou. appen a 1D
the other hive (�ith as many young bees week. None oifored alive. Market nominallyhive which has lost Its queen there are
I' d h t b d' ,

'11 tl' k to th m) quiet at 5 40a5 60.
' ,

.
.

't a rea y ace as Wl s C. t'not eggs available for thl� purpose, 1
into the center' of the hive and close St. Louh.

was found that so�e of. the workers
it u . and nine times out of ten it will CATTLE - Receipts 2,497, shipments 100.

• undoer some speelal eireumatancea,
be aP'success, and you will save your

Market steady. Chotee heavy natives 4 401.4 65,
h h ld t b 1 I x fai�to 'good shipping steers 4 OOa4 40, fair toW �C cou no every c e.ar y e -

colony of bees. And if you have a choice butchers 3 70a4 25, fair to good feedersplained, became capable of laYlllg eggs,
young queen to introduce at the same 3 20a4 00, fail' to good stookers2208310, commonbut that such eggs produced drones
time you will 'be that much ahead; or if grass to good corn-ted Texans 210a4 20.

o.nly... These bees were known as fer-
you can find a queen cell, introduce the HOGS-ReceIpts 4,008. shipments 800. Mar-t 1 k d th h tb Id be ket active and nrm. Oholce heaT}' and butch-1 e wor ers, an

.

oug ere c.ou. comh that bas it on and you will soon ers selections 5 OOa5 15. 1'air to choice paokingno doubt -as to tb�ll frequent eXlsten.ce, have a laying queen aud a prosperous and Yorkers 431\05 00, common to good pigsthey �ere. very difficut � catch, owing
colony: of bees.-Ohio Poultm; Joumal. 43011.480..t& their being the same in appearance

. SHERP-Recolpts 1,582, shipments 500. Mar-althe ordinary workers. He then ex-' ket steady. Fair to choice olipped � 10a415,hibited two of these fertile workers St, Louis Wool Market, lam bs 4 00110 00.
having' the' ovaries drawn out of their Reported by Hagey & Wilhelm. Chicago.

The Drovers' Journut reports:bodies, and attached to the stings and "Our market is active and firm under
CATTLE _ Receipts 1,000, shipments none.abdominal plates, so alil to show that heavy manufacturing demand for all Market weaker. Shipping steers, 34084 85;they w.ere really workers. There was a .gradea. London sales, now in 'progress, fancy, 4 OOa4 55; stockers and feeders 16083 20;remarkable peculiarity to be observed are firm at advanced prices since the cows, bulls and mixed, 1508315; slop-ted.

t· ith th
.

t b f .

d h
.

h f steers 4 OOa4 40; Texas cattle, 21583 60.m conn.ec IOn WI e ov�rlan u es 0. opening, an eavy pure ases. 0 me-
HOGS-Roceipts12,OOO;shipmonts4,000. Mar.these msects-every ordinary wo_rk!3r dium have been made for Amencan ac- ket slow and 5c lower. Rough and mb:ed 48Qpossessed an undeveloped ovary which count to supply the deficit Of. the home a505, packing and shipping 4 95a515, lill'ht 4 80ait was' very difficult both to detect and clip. Prices are on our market as fol- a5 05, skips 3 40114 70.

.dissect; but when under the influence lows: !SHEEP-Receipts 500, shipmepts none. Mar·
•

KANSAS ketsteady. Natives300a460,Western850a42O,. of some stlmulus the worker became .

Texans 2 75a3 80 lambs HOa360.fertile, a·number of points began t9 ap- ChOice � and %-blood, brlgkt, light
'

.. 20827 '

. Medium, bright, light 23825 Kausas City.pear in the tubelil.which afterward be.. Low mediJJm, brIght, light �a22
CATTLE _ Receiptli since Saturday 1,371.c.ame developed, and it would seem that Err6<i g��Vy medium " 'Ml� Market stronger and values 5a19c higher forthe eggs were developed in alternation, H[avy fine'. : .. : .. ::: .. :::::::::: .-.-.-.-.-::::::::: '18820 shipping steers; grassel'S were firm, and cows. Bucks and heavy Merino 16a18

ancl butcbers steers stronger. Sales rangedan examination of the ·tubes showing Carpet : 14a17
them to contain developed eggs alter- ��l't!d0n, Burry and Heavy "'l�:l� 3 ��J����e�����ns�:::e�:�urday 4,1l63. �ar.natIng' with others in an undeveloped

. ,. . .. .. .. .
, ..

kQt stronger wIth values 5c higher and in somecondition, and of which 80me very curi- Patents to Kansas People. caslls 10c higher. Extreme range of sales 4 50
ous instances were seen in ·the sp'eci- '

a5 00, bulk at' llOa4 95.The following is a lis.t of patents SHEEP R I ts since Saturday 245 Mar-mens before the meeti'ng.�Scientijic - ece p .

American. granted
.

Kansl!-s people for the week ket nominally unchanged.
.

ending June 1�, 1887; prepared from
the official recoFds of the Patent office
by Mr. J. O. Higdon, solicitor of pat
ents, Hall building, Kansas City, Mo.:
A printed copy of any patent here

named can be had for 25 cents.

Fertile Workers.
This is the time of yew; that the bee

keeper will be troubled with what are
.

called fertile workers. They are·a com
man worker, bee that assumes the duties
of the queen when the hIve becomes
queenless 01' tile queen becomes en
feebled from any cause. They com
mence laying eggs at a rapid rate, and
their work will'be easily known by the
bee-keeper, as they lay from two to a
dozen eggtl in each cell, .and sometimes
the cell will be nearly half .full of' eggs,
and have the appearance of being fly
blown. 'l'he eggs hatch as usual. The
bees clean out all except one in each
cell and rear it. . The eggs of a fertile
worker always produce drones. :tou
can tell tlie drones of a fertile.worker
before and after they are hatched.. The

.

eggs are laid in worker cells, and thtl
cells are d.rawn out about an eighth of
an inch longer than the balance of the
comb and capped with a round' cap,
while the worker cells are capped with
a flat cap. The drones produced by a
fertile worker are not much larger than
a common worker, and of no value
whatever.' .

There but few apiarists but I.ave been
bothered with the fertile workers, and
puzzled hQw to get rid of them, as the
hive that has one in is sure to go by the
board. The bees will dwindle till they
are all �one and nothing left but the ----=-

drones, then the bee moth will attack Let our watchword be: "Put none but
the hive; and the .first tlling the bee- honest, capable, sober, economical men In

official positions. Let us demand a fair

WOOL"
.. HAGEY & WILHELMkeeper knows the hive will be one mass share of representation in th!'Legislature' .

.
,of webs and �ormB. Some unposted alldCongressforthe men who I);re directly Commission' Merc.hants,bee-keerers thmk the trouble IS caused! Interested in the nation's gl'eatet't industry.by t}le worms, w!Jen the whole trouble

I In a representative government, the inter- 220 N. Oommercial St:, ST. LOUIS, MO..is caused by fertlle workers. ests not directly represented, always haVe REFEltENCE�: _ Boatmen's Bank; St. Louis; Dunn's Meroantile Rcporter, St. Louis;The writer has been troubled nearly and always will suffer. ..
.

, lU.NIIAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank. Beloit, Kas. .

_ "

Loans on farms In tlastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of interest, Rnd no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
Isfactory no per50n has eVllr had to wait a day
for money. Special low rates on large loans.
Purcbase money mortgal!:es bought.

T. E. BOWllAN.& Co.,
Bank of Topeka Bulldmg, (upper floor.)

Topeka, Kas.

Harvester-Justus Blselng, of Catharine.
Transfer oJ embroidery patterns-George A.

Greenloaf, of Newton. '

Slr'lp measuring pump-Robert E. Hutl',-ofEureka. .

Rope mellsuring device-William S. Reamer,
of Oswego.
Fence post-John P. Roherts, of Somerset.
Stock (Jar-Jobn Westfall, of LaWl·ence.

The following were 'reported for June
4th:
Tu be expander-Thomas 'Beverly, of Ellis.
JJisted -corn cmltivator-Cyprien Guenette,of Clyde. .

. Fence post socket-John Richardllon, of
lona.
Fly trap and screens for wlndow� and doors

-Reuben J. Tarbell, of Solomon Oity.
Thill couplin!:-John '.rorrencQ, 'of Ohetopa.
The' following were reported for Jun'3

11th:
Suspension dental bracket-Lerey M.

Mathews, of Lawrence.
Pavement-John G. Ketcham, of Ottawa.
Cal' coupling-Frank Heinz, or Atcblson.
Sulky harrow-Nathaniel �'. Collins, of H:lrt-

ford.

Farm Loans.

.
-

THE MAR.KETS.
B1I TeLegraph, June 20;1.887.

LIVE S'l'O(lK MARKET8:

t·RODUCE. lIIARKETl!I.
lilt. Lenla.

WHEAT-Lower, clo�inJ!' la1�obelow Satur-
day. No.2 red, cash, 7B�1i'18y'c; June, 78a78�0.
OORN-Cash,34Y.a34%o.
OATS-Quiet butflxm. Cash, 27�0; June, 270.
RYE-Neglected.

O.h.lcago.
The wheat markot was dull, weak and drag·

ging all day. .Tlie main ca�tse WitS the lack of
support whlqh tbe market received and.the
ever present fact· that cQns.iderable wheat re

mains to be marketed. '.rite stoeks in store
here are 11. bugbear to the speculators, and the
sblpments, though large, are not sufficient to
satisfy them. The visible supply statement,
whi9h sllOwed a decrease of 894,000 bushels in
wheat, cut little :figure in the market..
Cash quotntions were a. follows:
WHEAT - No.2" spring, 70a70�e; No. 8

sprllig, 67a700 i NU. 2 red, 76c.
CORN-No. 2, 36a36�c.
OA.TS-Ne. 2, 2..'i�c.
RYE-No.2,63c:

Kaneae Cit,..
WHEAT - Recoipts at regular elllvaoore

since last report 6,&00 bue., withdrawals 11,307
bus., lelLvlng stock in store as reported to the
Board of Trade,to·day 66,762 bus. The market
to·day on 'change was steady butmerely nom
inal, as there were no sales of Itny of the dif·
ferent grades, eithor for cash or future
delivery. No.2 red winter, oash. 66c bid, 670
asked.

COHN-Receipts iLt regular olevatore since
last roport 3,624 bus., and withdrawals 3,008
bus., IQavlng stook in store as reported to the
Boara of Trade to·day 200,941 bll.s.. There was
a stronger market to·day on 'change and val
'iles nominally higher, 'no sales having been
made on the call, either for cash or future de·
livery of any of the different grades. On traok

by sample.
36),(c. . •..

OAT�n track by sample: No.2 mixed,
oash, 800; No.2 white, 8J�.

.

RYE-No bids nor olferinp.,
.

HAY-ltecelpts 12 cal's. Market firm for
strlotly fanoy.. New, 11 00; old, fapoy, small
baled,10'1IO; large baled, 10 OIl; wire-bound 500
less.. Low Irl'adell dull and weak ..

OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoked, 125; 2l00per
ton. free on board cars; car Iota, 20 00 p.er ten.
SEEDS - We' qnote: FlaXseed, 85e �r

busbel on a ba8i� of pUN. Castor beans. 120
for prime.
BUTTER-Receipts fa�r . and market firm.

We quotl'!: Creamery, fanoy, 180: 1I'00d, 1(0;
fine daJry in eingle paokage 19t1!, 12�0; store
packed do:, 10. for ohoice.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream 100, pam

skim tlats 6a70, Young America 11�c, KabtllU!,
choice, 100.
EGGS-Plenty, and dull at 100 per dozen for

fresh.
" .

POTATOE61-'-New, heme-grown, 4OaIiOo P!".r
bushel.
PROVISldN.....i'ollowing quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually ),(0 higher. SUII'8:r
cured meats (canvassed or plain): lIams 11e"
breakfast bacon 9�0, dried beef 12c.' Dry'salt
meats: clear rib eides 7 25, long clear eidee716,_
shoulders 6 50, short clear aidea Y iii. Smoked
meats: clear rib aides 7 80, long clear sides 7 70,
sboulders 6 50, short clear sides 8 80. :Bariel
meats: mess pork 15 00. Ghoicetiorce lard621i.

A 'Pother that "is fed in winter onlv
enough to keep it ·from sbrinking, will
be no better in spring than in the pre
ceding autumn, and all the food' con
sumed will be lost. The animal will be
getting older all the time and more hi
capable of becomlng fat.

CHEAP WATER PROOF ApplledbroDl' ....STRONG , Patent mothod
10 U tbe time and �,tbe labor or any oL1u::r way. DOeA...DO&
..u�t nor rattlc. It Is an Economical and DURAULI:!!
SUB8TITV'l'E for I'LASTEJtoD ....U•. On.meDtal
CARPETS aDd HUGS or same mat.erlnl. cheaoer aud
better than on Plotbl. o::rCatalolue an"d Sa.»I_F....
·.W.H-t:'.AY & CO.CA!VIDE,.,N.J.ST. Lom•.

·

.

. KINNEAPOLIS. OIlAIUo ..

CITY HOTEL. :-: CHICAGO ..
Iftate Street. f'Jorner lilixteenth Street:

R.a.t.e $1.50Per Da.y.
Oon'L'enient to Stock ·SMWer'B. A gooi.

Fami�lI Hotet.
Table aud Rooms drlll·clus, 8tateatrf.iet, Arcber

avenue or L. B. '" M. 8. Dummy p&8lt the house to
all parLe of the city and depotll.

W. r. OICV'l'T, Proprietor.

HUMPHREYS'
HOKEOPA'l';JIIC VETERINARY SPECIrICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

300 PAGE BOOK ou Treat
ment of Animals an.
Cbart Sent Free •

CURES&-Fever", COnge8tlonl,,JnOammatloD,A.A-.-Splua Meulnll'ltls, ".Ilk Fever.
B.B.-Slralus, Lameness.l..Rheumatlsm.C. C.-DlstemP!l.r, I'!asol IJlscbarll'es.
D. D.-BOIS or GrutiM, Worms.
E•.E.-�OUlI'b8, Heaves, Pneumonia. .

�: t·.-=: Itrl:�::r::.�:.elie�!����':r-:'·s.
H. H.-Urinary aud Kldue� Dillealles,
.I: k.=JSI:J'��::�IA':::rloJ:,nll'e •

Sta'Wrtc�:�1 o'ftl�d=1��r,Mann�,. .00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses). .6.

Sold by DrulI'lI'lstsl or
!!lent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., t09 Fulton St., R. Y.

..1

:a:'t1K�B.3m '!'S'.
lIODOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.2·8'
In use 30 1ears The only suoce••tol remedy for

Nervous DebHity, Vital Weakness,.and Prostration, from over-work or other caul••.
,I psr vi.� or 6 vi.ls and larlls vi.1 �owd.r, for f6.p��;,n_t!.p���:1���&!:�:.���t���l���if.t.o�
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THE STSAY LIST. .

Barber cou!1W-l\obt."J) 'i'8l1o�rro, cJetk.
PONY-Taken up liyll. e. Bl.1tr, In Bliaron tp., June

.14, I�S7, one
.

roan mine pony, 2 years old, 13 bands
blgb, lome wblte on rIght fore leg, marks and brands
cannot desIgnate ,. valued at 135. -,

Pratt-count�-Demcy r..ewls, elerk,
BORSE-Taken up by iI. C. Oulbreath, of Mason

tp., (P. O. Nora), M8Y 16, 1887, 0110 Iron'gray horse,
about 15� hands high, sweonyed In rlgllt shoulder,
lind spavined In le(t hind leg; valued at .2•.

-Cowley cOUDt.y-S. J. Smuck, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by N. Kaser, 'In Oedar tp .. Junol

·1,1887, one mouse-coiored horse, blAck mane Bud tal1,
14 ballds high, 7 ye81'8 old, acar 00 left hlp, black &trllle
on back ano ahouldera; valued at '20.

Anderson county-A.D. McFadden, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by ,\i.'T. Ourr.y, In Rich tp., Mar

20, 1887, one red 2'ye8r'old steer,' bush of lall white,
left ear slightly drooped, hog-rtng In rlgbt ear, no
otber marks or branda; vulued at@20,

Kansas City Stoc�. Yards:
K.AN�AS· OiTY, M1SSOURI,

"

BOW TO POST A. STRAY.
'l1Hl11 REIlS, ·FIl'IJI8 ANn P.ENALTIES FOR NOT

'. POSTING.

By AN ACT of t...,;LegIslature, approved.February
27, !t66, sectton 1, wben tbe appral.ed v81uo of. a

It,ray or stray, exceedl ten dollan, t'to countr Clerk
I. requIred, wIthIn ten oIaY8 after re(olv.lng a certllled
desorlptlon and appralRement, to forli'ard by mat],
lIetlce containIng a complete descrIptIon of saId straYB,
tbe day en wblch tbey were taken up, theIr appraIsed
nlu� and' the name and realdence of the taker-up, to
the H..ureA! FAJI)[I;B, together wltb the sum of I11ty
cento for eaell anImal contained In saltillotl�e,
·
And sucb notIce shall be publlsbed In tbe FA1<MlIR
I. three.au·ccesslve tseues of the paper. It la made tbe
dlltyof the proprIetors of the KANSAS FARMER to send
'b. paper, ,free ofCOBt, to every county Clerk In the
Iltate, to be·kept on ftl8 In blB.lllce for tho tnspectton
of all persona Interested In strays. A penalty of-from
tII.08 to t1IO.OO II alllxed to any failure of a JusUCQ of
the .Feaee, a County Olerk, or the proprtetors of the
FAll:ll&R lor a vIolatIon of tbls law.

Broken anlmals CRn be taken up at any time In the
year. . .

Unbrokea animals can only be taken up between
the lIrst day of November IUId the llrat day of April,
except-.wben found In tbe lawful enclosure of the
taker'up, ,

No persons, except cItizens and bouseholders, can
take up a stray. '

&b�fp�:r;:a�l�::ep�':,,�':t����nb�Pra��.al:o�e:: 3f�:'
after beIng notlDed In'wrItIng of tbe fact, any otner
cItizen and bouseho1der may take up tbe same.
..lny person takIng up an estray, must ImmedIately

MYertlae tbe same by poatlng tbree wrItten notIces In
as many placea In ,the townshIp glvlnlr a correct de
••rIJltlon of such stray,
If aueb .�ray 1B "net. proven up at the exptratton of

.ten days, the taker-up shall 10 before any Justl�e of
the Peace of the townshIp, and ftle an allldavlt statlnl
that aucn stray was taken up on hlB premtses, tbat he
dId not drl'fe,nor caule It to be drIven tbere, tllat be
baa Rdvertlled -It for ten days, tbat the ml\rks and

�����:I��eO��\,�eS����:���iB���I�':a����1 g�� as{.�::
al60 gIve a bond to the' Btate of douljle the value of
•ucb atray. '

Tbe JustIce of the Peace shall wIthIn twenty days

::'�'t:nt�� ��:es��ru"n�"l�ii,� tt�k�eU80��ryd'g�:��e�
certllled copy of the descrIptIon and value of lucb.
.tray. .

If such .tray sball be valued at more than ten dol,
lars, It sball be advertl�ed In the KANSAS FAlIM1CR In
tllree succeBslve numbers. .

Tl1e owner of any "tray may, wIthIn twelve montha
from tbe tIme of takIng up, prove the s"me by evl·
dence before any JustIce of thc Pe4ce of the county,
hATIng t1rst notllled the taker·up of tbe time when,
and tbe Justice beforc whom proof wlll'be olfered. The
Itray Ibalfbe delivered to tbe owner, on the order of
tb. Justice, 'and upon the· pl\yment of a\1 cbarges and

&Otta,tbe' owner 'of a .tray flllls't<>, prove ownershIp
wIthin twelvo Dlontbl after tbe time of takJng, R com,

plete tItle .ball vest In tbe taker·up.
At tlte eDlI. of a yeBr after a stray Is taken up, tbe

JustIce ..f tbe Peace Sh8111ssue B summonB to �bree
h....seboldeMl t<> BIlgear and appral ... luch .tray, ."m·

��·or:' �:e'::i:-":�tt I��tt":ee:p�gis��:c�rJ':��g��u��
valne laId Btray, and mBke a swom return of tbe .ame
to tbe,Juatlco.

.

Tbey .hall aIM determIne the cost of keepIng, and
tbe benefttS tbe taker·up maT have hed, and report tbe
aame on theIr appraIsement. •

In all casel wbere tbe tltle-velts In tlie e.ker·up, be
Ihall pay Into the Count.y Treasury, deductIng all costs
,!f tllkl"g up, posting and taklllg_.are of the 9tray, one,

, ba1f of tbe remaInder of tbe.value Of such stray.
Any' person wbo shall sell or dlspooe of a stray, or

take the same out of the State before the title shall
bave vested in blm. shall lie guilty of 1\ mIsdemeanor
and sh811 forfeIt double the value of such stray and be
aubject to a lin'!,of twenty dollars.

.

Are by' flLr. the most oommodtous and bGst appointed in the MissourI Valley, with ampie
capacity for feeding, weighing anc1. shipping cattle, hogs, sheep. horaes ahd mules. No yaf!l,
aro.bettel· wateres anll in none is there a b�tter system IiIf drafnage.

Higher -Prioes are Rea.lized
Hera than In the m"arkets lilasti. All the roa�s rannlng Into Kansas Olty have direct connse
tlon with the Yards, which thus afford the best accommodations for stocz coming from tl70e
great I!'l'azing grounds of Texas, Colorado, New MlIxlco and Kansas, and also for stock des
tined for Eastern markets. - '

The business of the Yardij Is done systematlllaUy, auto with the utmost promptness, so that.
there Is no delay and no clasbfna, and stoekmen Rave found III�r", alld' will continue to 1I,sd •

that they get all their stllck Is worth" with the least poestbie delay.

St�ayed or Stolel;l�
On the night of April 6. 1887, from the farm

of John M. Hutchinson, Wilmot, Cowley COUll'
ty, Kansas, one boy lIIare Pony, with l!llncl<
mane and tall; mane short; about 14Yo hands.

hlgh'b weight about ,f>(1 lbs. Liberal 'reward
will e paid to any person wbo wlll give me
information leading to her recovery.
Address JOHN M._HUTCHINS0�)

. Wilmot, Cowley,Co., KIlS.

Kansas City �tuck Yards CUllinany HurSH and MnlH Markot.
.

FRANK. E. SHORT. OAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

'F. E. SHORT & eo.
Ma.na.gers.

Tlois company 'ba� established ill eouncctton with the Yards an extensive .Horse and Mule
Market. known as the KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS COllfPANY HOll�E AND MULE
MARKET. Have always 01'1 hand a largo stock of all grades 0f Bereell and Mules, which are

bought and said on eommlsstoe, by the head or In carload 10tM. •

In oonnection with 'the Sales Market are large f�ed stables and pens, where all stock will
receive the best of care. '

Special attentlon Klyen to receiving and forwarding. "

,

Thill facllitles far handling this !qnd of stock are unsurpaseea at any stable in this country.
Oonslgnmests are SOlicited, with the guarantee· that j')l'ompt IImttrements will be mad•

when stock Is Bold.
.

. .

C.-E. JEWELL & CO.

'Chattel Mortgage loans
A SPECIALTY.

.

. OFFICJE:-North Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA, KAS.

O. F. MORSE,
'''enera1 Manag..r

E. E. RIOHARDSON, .

Se�retary and Treasurer:
H. Po OHILD,

Superintendent.
TIMBER LINE HERD
•

Holstein _. Friesian Cattle, CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

.Ja_m�s H. 'Campbell & CO:,
LIVE STOCK COMMISS10N MERGHANTS.

We have for sale ariy Or all of our entire
herd of Holstein-Friesian Cattlel conslstfng ofCow's, Heifers and Calves-fu I-bloods, aDd
Gradee up to fifteen'slxt.eenths. Ask for just
what you want. li\cnd 1'01' prices of fQlmttl1
cow8-grades. All our HolsteIns will be at
Winfield, KIts., after April!, 1887.

W. J. ESTI!:Ic! & SONS. .,....-->FOR THE SALE OF--

SHEEP.CATTLE HOGS AND,

looms 23 !mll 2:4, Ez'ohange Building, Kansas- Oity Stock Yards,
Unequaled facilttles for handling consignments of Stock In either of the'abovtl C1Me�.

Corrl1spondencp Invlwd. Market reports furnished free.
Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. •

Devon CattleI
"

I

W(. are the largest breeders of 'this hardy,
easy-klteplnJl: breed, one of Ihe best for the
West, Stocl!: for sale singly or car lots. .

RUMSEY BRO:j,' & 00.,

HAZARD si��� ;�'� Kansas Farmors' Fifo Insnranco Company,
--OF--

O. L. TruSLER, Vice Pres't.
M,-P. ABBOTT, Secretary,

,.I. E, BONEJlRA� Pres't..
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer,

--011'-- ABILENE; KANSAS,
I nsures Farm Prope�ty, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Torna�oes, Oyclf)'ues and Wind Storms.

OAP:ITAL, FULL PA:ID, .. $150,.000.
�'he Ian repgrt or the Insurance Departmellt of tbis SlAte shows the K.ABSAS FARMERS" FIRE lNSflR

doNnE COMPANY bRS more asael" Cor everyone bundred d8URra·at risk thaD any ether comol'ny doing bUD'

ue'T�� }P�,�:!I\���, baa ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rt.k; tbe Home, or New York, tl:00 to pay $4f!.OO· �be Con·

1.lnental, or New York. tl.00 to pay $80.00; the German, of Fr.e'P'>rt, Ill., ,1.00 to ""Y NO,OO, the Burlln�t.n
,r low ... 11.00 t.. pl\y ,78,60, and tbe State of Iowa has ,1.00 to pay "9.00 Bt rlok. .'.

NEWTON, _
- KANSAS,

Breeder of A. �. 0, 0, B. R.
FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 9, 1887,

Sedgwick c.unty-E. P. Ford, clerk.
PONY:"'Taken up by George Whlte,ln'lIl1noeha tp.,

.

Je'rsey Cattle.May 11, 1117, one dark mare pony, 15 years old, collar
marks, valued Bt 815.

Johnson county-Henry V.Ohase, clerk.
BORBIl-Taken up. by l't. V. Williams, In Oxford

tp., ORe borae, • yeBrs old, botb hInd feet wlilte, strIp
on n08e, branded W on lett sllllulder, 16 hands hIgh;
valued at too. .

BORilE-By SBme, one flea·bItten gray borse, 12
· Y8an old, 15� bands hIgh, valued ateoo.

" S�ott county-:-Geo. Fox, clerk.
COW-Taken liP by Geo. E. Recs, In Sco�t tp., MRY

80,1887, ·one red cow. 4 years old, bas Bome white In
forel\llad- Bnd under belly, haB a wart on lett front
tea�r Talu�d at t1IO •

The hard Is headed by the Stoke Pogls, Vic·'
tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15218,
and the Coomassie bull, Happy Gold Coast
14713. Sons and daughters by above bulls out
of hlghly·bred cows, for sale for next tel1ldays.
A�rtrp�. A. fl. ROHRF.R. Mnnlt""�".

. ,'

.fOR WEEK :ENDING JUNE 16, 1987
Miami county-H. A. Floyd, dt'rk. •

COLT-Taken up by Tho •. 1'lIgl1, III 8tRut,on tp.,
May 28, 1887, one dark bay I.L.OI'Sfl colt, n. few whlto
bafrs In 1orcbea.d, 1 year olclt no murk" or )):-Rndsj
vnlu�d at 140. '

Ssdgwlck county-E. P. Ford, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. J. Martin. In SlIlem tp.,

�:t, i2YC�s:.\I��:ta�"rnk f�;gl���,l����r.,°�Il'otl�!,a:���
hInd foot, branded on left hlp with mula Bhoe, valued
at S20.

Mitchell count.y- .... ch�rk.
BEIFER-.Taken up by ErwIn II. BrldgeB, two IBlles

.0ul.henst of Slolomon R..pld., llay B, 1887, one dl\rk
roan Ilelfer, 2 years old, fILce mostly white, belly and
legs mostly white. some white on top of shoulderB

· and blp•• branded]<, on right hlp, no olber mark8 01'
brands vlBlble, valued at 115. ,

Marlon county-E. S, Waiton, clerk.
MAl'tE-Take" up by Cornelius J. Dunkseu, In Lib,

erty tp., (P. O. Hlllsburo), I\IILY '13,18117, oue gl'ay mare,
. 15 bands hlgb, no mILl'ks or brands, valued at.l35.

. Harper county-E. S. Rice, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by Henry PIttman, In Stohrville

tp .. May 18, 1887, one gl'8Y horse, 14� hands blgh, slit
In both ears, saddle marks, valued at SSO.

'

McPherson county-;E. L.·Loomls, clerk.
PONY-Taken up' by J. S. Willard, In LIttle Valley

tp., May 11, 1887, on� gray mare "ony�8"OUt 9 years
, old, braoHej1 ""on jaw and J 00 left shOulder, SpanIsh
bran" � left hlp, saddlemarkaon bacl<, 'falu_ed'at t'lO.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 23, 1887,
Hodlteman cOUlity-E, E: Lawre�c(\. clerk.
PONT-Takeu up by A.Hllderbrand, In Stel'lIng tp.,

May 21, 1887, one bay horBe pony, throe wblte fect,
branded 56 on rlgbt hjJl and 3 on lett hlp ,. vn:lued lit �25.

. Meade·county-W. H. Young, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. W. Beucher (P. O. JORsb),

In Crooked Creek·tp., June 1,1867, one bay pony mRre,
branded '1' and A wltb B mark slfullar to I wllll an 0
on the perpendIcular stroke-tho last namell 01\ar80'
tor s!lparatlnlr'the T and A; valued Rt .25.,

. . .

.MENTAL GYMNASTmS, 01' LessGns on Mein.
orY�Y AJ)A'M MILLER, M.D: Price, postpaid, $1.
J;, 11, JJ90k Co., 88E, l�anrloll)1l St., ()Wcago,

Under Cilre of the PI'OLC8cuut,:EplscOPRI ClJurch. tarFor
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclu8lvely. 130llrdlIJg alld
DIIY PupUs.

Twenty'six Olflcers and Teachers.

l'althfui Mutel'lllll over81gbt fol' nil entrusted to OUI' el\l'e .

ALI. BnANOUES TAUGH'l'-Pt'lmnry, lutcl'medti\tc, Gl'tLm�
mul', nnd Collegiate; French, Gel'man, the Closslcs, Illatru·
ment.al nod Vocal "Music, Elocution, DrawIng, PuJot,lng.
Tn1< MuslO D'E,'A1:""EN'r-Employs �Ight teRcbers, and'

twenty-foul' plnnos ILnd tilroc orgllus.
III the An�' DEPAR1'MEN'f, the &lu,1I0 Is woll cqulpped

wltb CRsts, models and copies.
tar Scud fol' Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BIsnop

p, V�u" Preoldant, Topeka, KanBns,Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNifE
CRINDER.

Weighs IJut 18 Lbs •

C::8n be cI\rried Into tbe field and attnchp,n to Mow
.lng Macblne Whel'r. Bend for DeRcrlptive Cate.-
logue. Agents ",nntert In cv�ry County.

.

'R. :i. ALLEN CO •• 189 Water St., New York.

FARM ENGINES$50 REWARD
will be po.td for anyGrain Fon 01
lIame 81ze that. can clean aDd bo.g 1\1
muoh Gralo or Seed In euc day a.
our Patent MONARO)' O ••lu

a�� 8o��II�ef:-:..�;ednd�,\�CouaeMill ..bich we offer cheap.
Price LilL mailed free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO..

(lollUllbua. OlalGt

Upright and.Horizontal,
Stationary,

Portable ana Semi-Portable,
S to 10 BorHa Power.

lliustrnt'cd Pamphlet )i'rcc. .Addresl

'IJAMES LEFFEL &. CO •

SPltINOFIELJ), 0)110,
ur 110 Liberty St.. New Tor'"
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ENBLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PU'N'OH HORSES"
• ijClle 'If)eterinarian.

It Is an economic principle th\\t capital
should be comeetltlee and labor co-opera
tlve; In thls country these eondttlons are re

versed, hence the friction.

'"

['I'he paragraphs in this' department are

,athered trom our exchanges.-ED. FAR�-
IIR.l

'

TUMORS IN TEATS.-I have a cow that

has .smatl Iumps in bag and upper end of
teats. Very Bore, and hard work to milk

her. Had calf six weeks 110:1(0. What shall
I do for her? l Polypus, or tumors in the
teats of a cow, are not, uncommon. They
are also Ifbown as lacteal ealeurt, or milk

stones, which Interrupt the free flow of
milk from the udder or prevent it altogether.
The milk tube Is used to open the passage
and allow the milk to flow. Wbeu the ob
struction cannot be dlsplaeed or broken
down by this means, there Is danger of los

ing the, quarter, It is advisable in such
case's to call the assistance of a competent
veterinary surgeon.]
LICE. - I 'wish you or some of your cor

respondents would t�ll me why my calves
are lousy. I have treated them in the fol

lowing manner: Kept them in the bam,
fed chopped clover, hay and oats, mixed
with shelled corn, an.'! one feed a day of'
pumpkin or turuips. Some say it is caused

by keeping in the barn. Will60meone who
has had experience with calves tell why
young tock get lousy In the winter and

spring. It Is not the want of attention, tor
mine have had the best of care, r Lice are

more frequently found on animals In poor
condition. It appears as If the egg of thf!

parasite requires a peculiar condition of the
skln for its hatching into II fe, and unless

such conditions be present as poverty, bar!

keep, ete., It remains inert. A great many
remedies and dresslnes are recommended,
and some nre excessively dangerous. The
best we know, and the one less Hable to

injury, is a strong decoctlou of tobacco.'
Steep over night a pound of fine-cut tobacco
in a bucket of warm water, and wash the
calves with It every other day. Keep them
in a warm .plaee where they will not Catch
cold. Two appllcatlons will probably bp
sutHcient. Go over tbem thoroughly with a

horse-brush before using the appllcatlou.]
EMPHYSEMA OF THE LUNGs.-I have .a

horse that has a hard, dry cough, Have

given him couzh powders, but with no good
result. At times he makes a rattllng noise
in the heatl SImilar to "iHlRves," and in

breathing there is a continual spasrnodic
effort. WiIl,gradually draw uearlv a full

breath, thenhls sides will suddenly rlllax,
aud often at the same time he will (08S 0['

jerk his head as he would if there wa� a bot

bee under his, jaw. [You shonld lJave
stated how long the cough has been in exist-

-

ence, as witliout knowing this Wt:J cannot

tell whether it iR tile resuit of an acute 0)' ;,

Impor�er."itnd B,'eMers O.f �r�ne Draft and
chronic affection. Supposing that, the French noneh Hof'p.", We hlLve now over 75 head

trouble has been in existencp. for some time g���P8:;�PI�n�;,�e:lg�'i.P,,"""[I\I���I��oh��v���e�I:e'i�����
we would be Jed to believe fron) the SYIUP- f;�W ��;o����I)�(��!l��fc�ll������irh�r�:!�i�n?yr��r:
toms tllnt the horse i� suffering from em: tnr of �'rench Draft Horses In Amerlolt, Ol1r �1'encb

Conch, Horses nre the be�t thnt con III 'be found tn
physema,ef the lungs, a conditiou similar to France, We will �e plen,sed to show ,Iur Rtock to

heaves. 'If this Is so WI' would u_dvisc you �����::ed, Correspondence InJj��IW .JJ����'Y
to turn tile horse out to pasture during the
summer months, as medical treatment !lvnils
but little. Before doing so, however, exam
Ine the nasai passagps in order to find out

whether there is any obstruction in these

parts. Tills can be easily doue by covering
one nostril with the hand and n(lticlug
whethe� the air passes freely throuJl;h the
other. The other pass�ge shonld then be
tested m a similar manlier, IE there is au

obstrllction to the passnge of f1ir the horse
will show symptoms of suffocation, Au
effort should then be made to fiud what the
nature of the growth is, and to remove it by
surgIcal operation,]

The-Common red clover 1'9 better than the
large for general purposes. The latter -ts
difficult to cure, makes .eoarser hay and Is
more apt to beeome.musty,

Lampblack mixed with strong vinegar
will mark sheep so that it will remain a year,
and will not iujure the' wsol as do tar atid

paint, says the New Enatctnd. Farmer,

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
Ll�ONARD UIHSEL, •

CARBONDALE, (OSA('E co.i, KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of

Clydesdale & Norm�n
HORSES,

Prince ot' tti« Ttme« 4�J,

1 uuvo a choice col
locnon of Imported
I'ul'c-ured and Hog
i s t ered 01 ydcsdalcs
ut low prices.
w- Eucb Stallion

guuranteed a breed
er. W- Correspond
euoe sotlct ted.
----,---�'.-

Eleven ImportationsWithin t�l� last Twelve Months.
"!Ie have now on bund tho grandest collection of

ci,YDESDALE"
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES
tn .Amertcu, nnr1 are the
only n nu that ever lm
ported u CIl.\'1I11'�ON
"INNER AT 'I·.IE
GRJ,AT LOl\'DON
DltAFT HORSE
SHOW. Prices moder
ate and terms to 811it buy
ers. Send for new il l ue
trutcd cutalouuo to

GALBRAITH BROS., Janesvill" Wis.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,·
[JECEN BROS., Ottawa, III. _

0��
•

(", _�r-...

�(-
_..J��-

E. B.ENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KAN8AS,

-----------------------

It Is not too late to plant corn for soiiing
or for the silo.

----..

The potato partakes of the soil in which

it 13 grown. IIeavy IHnrl is apt to prod lice
watElry potatoes, f!spr:cially in a wet season,

English Spavin L=�;:rn�ves all hard, I
soft, or callouscd lumps and blemishes frolll

horsos, blood spavin, curbs, splints, swccn�',

stIfles, sprains, sore and swollen thl'oat, cong-lis '

ete, Save $50 by use or One bottlo. Every
bottle wl\l'ranted by Swift &; Holli,lay, drug
alsta, Topeka, Ka�,

-----------------

The clfferent pOWers of certain graesl1s to

keep land "sweet," orft-rlile and Pl'Odllctive,
will some tillle be studied and ar!:,wd,
When that ti*e comes, the strong, Ut�ep�
rooted, nati ve AUI!'riean grasseR will be al
lowed to compete for t4e esteem of reason
able people.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF '

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of Staill008 just arrived from Eu,

rope. ChOice ato('.k fur attle on easy tenn8. We won
all the leadIng prizes at KansRs 15t.,,�c FaIr last fall,
Iilend tor lIIustrllted Catalogue, free on appllcatIOll.,

-AND-

nED paLLID CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice colleotion. Includ
ing a rooent importation of
horses, several or whlon
have won many prlzeR In
England, 1vlJ1ch Is a speoiat

Monitor (3232)_ lJuarQ/l.tee of thetr 8f')UnUneB8
and 811pel'iol'i,t'y of fm'm and.
action, Our stock' Is se- ,.hIe,' Plpf!)T' (7m,

leoted witb groat care by G. M, SEXTON. Auctioneer to tIle Shire Horse Socwtll of E1IDli:md.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WAJ.lREN'& OFFORD,
34 East }'Iftb Ave" Topeka. or l\laple Hlll, Kane....

ROME F.ARM�STOOK

'f r , TlUnnAlln, PROI"f1, II-F.LLI�; rON, KANSAS, - Sw ccpst ukua on he.'d,' breeders' 1'1r,,;. boat' aBd'
• sow. wti-rcver shown InlHRil, �XCj�IH on bour-nt, Wln!lc1d. wtnntnc (;.'1) nremtums at four fairs, lnclud

I,llI' (il'Cllld g_lcPl' uena! (01' lie., lie ",I, ,/I. TOIlf.ka" Stock recorded III Ohio Poland-Ohlnw and American
Hcrksh.)'t'Rccol'tlfl. In II 'diLlon TO Ml)1 own hreedtug, the nntmals of this hel'd nre now and have been prize
wf nr era. f't ler-red n om rho n tabie and re'tnble herds of the United SU,t,es, without regard to price. Tlte
he"t "ntl larA'e I, h".', III t.he :-;lllt-. I will furnish flrst-olus. hogs or pig. 'with 1ndlvlduIII merit
nnd 0 (Iill,rdoul VNlfy,'"'' SIIIgl" rates h)' express. l"ersonnl luspectlon settctted. Oorrespondence Invited.

'WOOD DALE
BERKSHIRESI

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

J have now rendy for luunedtnte shipment
as flne a lot of EIl,.)y l'<prlng PlgM as I ever

had ut oue time. It good share of whleh are the
produce of prize-winning sows and boars at
the largest shows of America and Enj!'land.
Also a tow YonnA' SOWri 10 Pig for safe. My
herd won at Worltl's Futr, New Orleans, La"
the $�,jO gold medal 1'01' best.boar and live sows

of any brood, and also tbe $LOO 1I'0ld medal for
ucuvlcst hog of nny breed. I think I am not

exaggem ti nil' whon I state that my herd i�
the acknowledged

'

Hea<l(lnRrt .. rM of Amerlc .. (or Uerksblres
of the LllrA'".t 1'1"0 and Best

Quality.

My new Catnlogue, just from the press, con

taining the pedigrees in i'uH cf all my breed
Ing animals, togother witb a complete list of
all prizes won to date. will be sent freo to all
who writ,e fol' it, Prices also given upon ap
pi illation, and guamnteed the sllme to all.
I solicit f,'om all an examination of mv

,tock ami \vill moet all visitors at the train,
Addl'l"s,

_ TFIl� WELLINGTON HERD oonsiste of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famUlQs of'
borne-bred and imported stock, headed by th.
celebrated, HOPEFUl, JOE 4889, lind haa no'

supertor In size, and quality nor In strain of'
Berkshire blood. AI�o PZymoutlt Rock Ch1ckem.
Yonr patronage solicited. WrIte. [MentIon

th is paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Welllncton, Ka••

PLEASANT· VALLBY BJllBD
, -01'-

Pure.;.bred Berkshire Swine.

N. ,R. GENTRY,
Sedalia, Mo.

CheRter W"hlte, llcrkshit'll Ilud
i'ullluu,Chllla Pig., line SetteI'
nOI\S, Scotch Collie., Fox
l:louuds Ilnd Bcngles, Sheap
nnd Poultry, bred Hod for aule
,.by W, G.unONs & Co" West

.

-

Chcfltcr. ehesl ar Co., Pa.
Scud BtllTllP fuT' CirCUlar and Price .LIst.

,

I have thIrty breeding SOW8, all matured anImals and
of the ve.'y best stmtns of blood, I am using tbree
splendid Import,od 110m's. heRded hy tbe splendid prlze
winno)' Plllntngenct. 2919, winneI' ot five first prizes
ond gold mednl nl.ihe lending shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now proparl!!! to 011 orders for pig. of either 8ex
not akin, or for matured anlmalo, PrIce. re"soRable,
SIltlsfactlon guaranteed, Send for catalogue Rnd price
list. free, S, MoCULLOUGH.

OttawR., KansaB.

CHOICE •

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD or

PIGR and MAMJIolOTH DltONZE 'l'URKEYS,
I
IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

11'0 bn \'0 n splendid lot 0.1' tho Ilbovc nllUlcd '

hog'S and I.Ilrkcys for slllo at IJnld time_ p,'ice.<,
Write 1'0r I"'ices hofol'e lllnking purchuses if
you 1I(,.,Li anything In this IIno. Satisfnctioll
glHIJ'unwnd, WM. BOOTH & SON,

Willobestcr, Ras.

SELECT HERD or LA�GE BERKSHIRES!
G. W. DERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

:My brecders have beeu selected, regardless
of expense, from tho loading herds of the
Uniteri Stotes; firc brcd from thc bgst stuck
C\":r imported, Rnd reprcspnt seven dill'el'enl
i'nmilies, Healtby pigs from prize-winning
stock for Bille, Write for circular and prloes
or come and Boe, lMention tbls paper.J

OTTA"'V'VA HERD.

e""B oure forepllepl1 or 1111h B4 hoon Free to poor.
lI�iI[II •

:QJ;. Jttue.M.C.,1III6 IDokor:rB",."'.LolllI,1II0.

400

I h:wc lL few prize-wlnulng bOBra for 131110, also for
ty-llve h"utl of aged sows have farrowed tbls spring,
O.'ders booked fur plt;s wlthuut mouey till l',!lady to
ship, Notklug but strictly U.'st-cluo. plgo shIpped. -

�'��te:: I'e,����!l�:�U�'I'''S���I'�I�r1��nR,��I�r,:�:e�?, pe�r.
grecs," 1 Rm personally In charge Qf the herd, -

T. B. EVANS, Geneva._Ill.

400

POLAND-CHlNA & DUHOC-.IEI:tSEY SWINE
of the mosr, populnr atralns, at priceB to suit the
time., ,Send for,"nlulo�ue IBd price Hot.

I. L. WHIPI'I.w;,•• ��tg,:wa. Kan�a••

,.
l'

\
,
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Younl orchards should have frequent
cultivation. Grass and WilMS take up the
moisture and Impov�rlsh the soil.

If you are growing veietables for exhibi
tion at t6'e State or county fair, thin them

eut to ·glve rQam -for developement, anti

cultivate frequently.
--------�--------

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, orgentlemea to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose In the world. Please try It. Only
lit-cents a bottle at dnlg 'ltores.

An old philosopher wrote: "A thomugh
paced knave will rarely quarrel with one

whpm he can cheat. His revenge Is plunder;
therefore he Is usually the most forgiylnj:.
of belngs, upon the prluetple that If he come
to.an open rupture, he must defend himself,
-and this docs not suit aman'whose vocation
it Is to keep his hands 1D the pockets of an
other."

-;------.----_ .. -

Wa....anted nqt to
blow down olf tbe tow
er, und tba,t ourGeared
Windmill. huve double
the power of nny ollier
mIll in existence.
Mfrs. of 'I'lInks and

WIndmill '!IUIl'
l'ltes of every
descr!ptlo p

To Illustrate the dIfference in cost of cub

tlvatlDg large and small fields, Mt. T. B

Terry tells the readers of the Oounlirll Gen
tleman.that a field 110 rods long and one
third that width, -eontatntng twenty-five

. acres, can bc CUltivated the long way in

three days, while the cross cultivation the

short way takes four and a half days. T�e

wise fanner takes' advantage of all such

.small gains, knowlng that In the aggregate
• they make farming "pay."

----�----�.-

mid the
Cel<!brnted
Chllilenge

}'ced Gr iudera,
Horse Powers, �

Corn Shellers.
Pumps and

Brass
Oyllnde..s.

Send for
Cu-taIOltlles.

and Prtees,

GOOD.
AGENTS
WANTED.

Challenge Wind'Mill & Feed �Iill Co.,

THE VmLESi ciiONITOR. ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

John Phllllps,ln the AmeMca Magazine,
says" the State should encourage every man

to get a piece of ground and a home of his
owu. To this end all homesteads to, a lIm

Ired amount of value, should be exempt
both from taxation and from attachment for
debt. The tendency of such a measure

would be silently to prevent and cure the
evil of a monopoly. of laud by a compara

tively few, as well as the evil of a tenant

population with little Interest in the soil

upon :which their toll arid Hves are spent.

OOIisllD,lption Oured.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav

Ing had placed In' his hands bv an East India
• mlulonary the formula.of a Simple vegetable
l-emedy·for-the speedy and permanent cure of
Oonsumption, Bronohltfs, Catarrh, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lung Aft'eotlons, also 11-
positive and radical oure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested Ita wonderful ouratlve Dowers In thou
sands of oases, has felt It hls-duty to make It
known to his suiferlng fellows. Aotuated by
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge, to all who
olesire 'It, this recipe, In German, Frenoh or
English).with full dlreotlons for preparing and
using. lSent bymail by addressing with stamPI
naming thl8 paper.!,.W. A. NOYES, 148 Powers
BWck, Roehutm-, N. .r.

chasers
this infer
marten. Men
tuoroughly experl
enced In weil making'
can find employment as
canvassers. Address, fur full Information.

GOULDS &; ,. 'USTIN.
167 aud 169 Lako St.. OHlOAOO, I.LL.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKAR'l·

-IS- TOlE CARD:

A1.·LAN'l·IO EXPRESS.

Arrtves from Chicago 12:25 p. m ,

Leaves for Ohieago 2:45 p. m .

.
Depot, Union Pacific R. R., North Topeka.

The first invented, never.
yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives it Its
great value over

all others.

��lile��lih��;ee a�� ��I:01��:re
price. Send for circular..
JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
lee Lake St .. OHIOAGO.

AJ..IpfA AOCOi\Il\(ODA'.rJON.

Arrives at Tope)<a U:50 a. m ,

Arrives at North Topeka , .. 12:00 n.oon .

Leaves North 'I'opeka 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10p. m.

From crossing R. :[t. street and 0., K. & N.
track, North Topeka.

W"ALL TRAJNS l'lUN DAILY..

The L ineselected by the U. S. COy't
to carry the Fast Mall.

\.

Are You Going South?
If .80, it Is of great Importance to you to

fully _formed as to the oheapest, most dlreot
and most ll.leaeant· route. ,You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the }'oute that will

subject you to no delays, and bywhloh through
trains are run. Bei'ore you 'start, you should
provide "onrself with a map and time tabte of
the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.J, the only direct route from and via Kan
sas Vlty to all pniuts In Eastllrn and Sonthern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac
tically the only route from the We.t to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Becltntug
Chair Oars, KansaR City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New Orlenns. No
change of cars of any class, Kauaas City to
ClIattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
'1'hls Is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Roek, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Sprtnga, Fort Smith, Vau Buren, Fayette
ville, and ali points in Arkansas. Send for a

larll''' map. Sond for a copy of out' "Missotu-l
and KaDsas Farmer," an B-page illustrated
paper, containingfnli and reliable tnrormntteu
In relation to the-great States of Missouri and
Kansall. Issued nionthly and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD,
G. P�& T. A., Kansas City.

GENERAL 'AGENTS.
No, 621 Oommercial St .• ATOHISON. lAS,

Hef'bners' Iluproved Thl'eRhllia l\Inchiue ...

FOdder-Cutters. Cnru-Buellers. "Tood-Saws,
Field-Rollers. Extrllordinary success witl.
latest i':E()1·OVfln,,"nts. CrttalolCte8 1�,.",?.

EEBNEljl & SONS, ,�NS]),U�E.' PA.

T.VT. BOIES'
AUTCMATIO NON ·Fll.E!ZING

tT��X WATERIN� TR�U�B,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
lIT Send fol' catalogue of I�C"L t'Ui'l'ovements In

Nay Tools, aud bow to l)UlI� Itay barlls.

L01!D�N 1\�A()HINERY 06., Fairfield, la.
GOODWIN & BISHOP.

DELPHOS. KANSAS.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eleqant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmar,
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities wi¥1out change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS,

.

KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,

.

ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,

•

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!eganil( Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily,over this perfed system. passing
into and Ihrough the Important Cities lind

Towns in the great states �f

ILLINOIS,
.

IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO�
MINNESOTA •

Connecting in Union Depots for all oolnts In tite
States anu Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH. SOUlH.
'llo matter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

".

BURLINGTON ROUTE
IP

Da�lv Troins via this Line between KANSAS CITY.
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF:;. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON', ST. JOSErit and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MGR., K. c., 8T. J. 6 c. B. AND

H. 4 8T. J., ST. J08EPH.

A. C. DAWES, OEN'L PA8S. Aa'T, K. 0" 6r. oJ•• O. B. "NI)

"W' or. "'" Or. J08EPH.

FAMILY CANNING.

The liqhtnino Hav Press.
�. ..J ..

•

MUDUE PATENT Al"PARATUS received from
tbe Bismarck FlItr Commlttee thIs award: "Tltnt it
posaeeses U1'eat mertt tn sim,ple nad lJe1'lIULnent lJ'1'eset'
»auon. of fruits and vegqtables." It r;lves woman an
1,tufependence tot' her work, as with this appnratus sio
cans thirty-two quarts perham" and nil the.llne,llav01·'
of the frUits, are retained 8S If fnesh-gstlicl'ed fr001
t,he garden. Cooking vorfect, with il'eat sa"lug of
lahor. Costs only 810. Will pay Its Drst cost In one

day's work, Agents wanted in every county. Couuty
rights for s.le. Ii1peclal in<!ucomcnt. glvou to any
one wbo wlll securo tl1ty customers In 0110 county.
For terms, etc., address CRAS. F. :MUDGE,

Esk"I<lge, KansM

suportor to any other nroas mndc. Son <I for descrh»
uve clrculur on<l price 118t.

K. C. n .....Y PRESS CO.,
l!�OI)t of Sixth street. lL\Nf:AS �l'I'Y, :'\Jo.

\VhCllwl'itlugadvcl't'liOI'menUOll KANSAS FA�.MEn.

-.:_� ... -._

Pntcured In the Uuh cd Stnres, NOYlIIlII)CI' to, 1885.
Pnteui.ed In Cuundu, Jnnunry 13, J886.

The Best and CheaDest AutomaticWatering Trough
Ever Presenteu to the Public.

'I

No pnJc,}t t3ver issued has taken 80 favol'-
ably wit.h the stockmen: .

]j;'ndol'sed by PHOb'. Rln,r,TON, of the Kansas
State A.gl'iculturnl College, Mnnhattan; JOlIN
WIII'rB, I,ive ilotock Snnitl1ry Commissionel'.
nnd hllllureds of othcr prominent live stock
breeders.

No\v is the Tilne to Secure 'l'erritory,

118 the Tronghs sel! nn sl.OIIt, Ilnd wben Ol1ce in
troduced become It necessity to all parties
1'0 isi ng' stock.
�'l"'oll",hs sent on trial to reBpon�ible par

ties giving- l'cfel'encC's.
For prioe of tel'l:ito I·Y. terms and lul'orma

tlon, nudress

•



����!�e�O�o��::� ����?�!8!�!�}to"8 H 0 R· T .•H 0 -R N' SA''l E.f7 years,old; five Z.year-old Heifers, fresn in" •.two 'to" five months; six t-rear- old Heifers, ' •

fresh in five to sevenmouthar-stx Cow Calves, !
from 1 to amouebaotd: one Bull Calf,ll months FF_�§-F.-�,,����r-·-="""��old-price 110; two Jersey Bulls, 5 and 6 years'

r

,IF "':';'old, gentle and quiet to handle.' ..

IH. S. FILLMORE,Green Lawn' Fruit lind Stock.PI"'cc, and Breeder
of Jersey Cattle, LAWRBNOI:', Ku. '

..hr llaldt" It Wanted," "and i1J�1l ad11trt(sements
lor shorl HmIl, tolll be charged ''''0 ctn.!8 ptr 100rd for
each 'IUtrt.OO. InItials or a number oounted as 01l.e
lDord. CIlBlltml" lilt Meier.

F0lt SALE-Brown and Wblte 'Leghorn� and' LightBrahm a chtckeus. Wm. A. Eaton, Topeka, Kas
. '.�-' --.

FOR IiIA_l,E-Two yards Wyandotte OIiickens, 'oncyard Partrldge.Coclllns. One cock and live hens
each: I will SitU cheap. Extra good st'qck:. ,Jn6: I.Hewitt, Tenth street cast, Topeka.

_

FOR SALE on TRADE-A Clydesdale StallJon,'slx
years old, .. splendid breeder. For Uns bargain,addreas Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kua,

STOLEN. - Black horse, white face, high neck
hea.vy mane but short, long heavy taU, 811098 011tront teet, .-25 reward. C. R McDowell, 8931\16rrl8

avenue, Topeka, Kos.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE, -Parties breedingHelsteln-Frtealnn cattle. having a goot! BIIII th"tthey want to exchange for a young well-bred two-,
• year·old Bull, will tlnd It to tbelr Interest to COI'I'e8'pond with J. H: Bnrnea.ununager Juniata Stock andDairy Farm, Manhattan, Ka •.

WILL BELL OR TRADE - One-hair btoed Clyd.Stallion. Annandale, Jr.; brought from IIIln910;acclimated and a 1::00l1 breeder. W. Gil)' M�Cllndl •• s,CottoBwood Falls, Kas.
.'

BARTHOLOMEW & CO" Real Estate and LoanBrokers, 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kns, Writethem for Information about, Topeka, the capUal of theState, or lands, farms or city property..

FOR RENT-For pasb, a Farm of 800 acres, fourteenmile. northeast of Council Grove, Kas. It has a.I00<I house and barn-and well, 52 ucres broke .11� CS40acres fenced with four etrands of barbed wire. AddressI. B. Cartwright, Topeka, Kas.

'IllRIDT TREEB.-We have In surplus, Budded Peach:l! Trees, twelv,e of tlte best varieties. 4 to-a feet,M.50 per 100. Apple Trees of all the leKdlag vurtettes,largely winter 4 to 5 feet, 84 per 100. No. I Concordt-rear Grape VInes, 815 per 1,000, 81.75 per 100. t-yearMaple, 12 to SO·lncb, 81.75 per 1,000. Other stockcheap. We will box tree and deliver at depot any ofthe above stock. nougtns County Nursery. Lu.wrence," 'lIsas. Wm. Plasket & Sons.
_

A ,GENTS WANTED.-" The Volunteer Soldier of11: America," by General Jolm A. LOI5;m, WIll\t Is,

"The Volunteer Soldier?" It Is tbe only connectedhl.tory of the volunteer service Of Amertca that hasever been wrttten. it Is the great, life work of theU Best Friend" of the soldiers of our country sincethe close of the wnr. It Is a book fur "I he people"by a man who was in the truese sense one of the people. Every loynt fomlly In Kan"nsyllould own II copy.It Is the largest and best made bOOI< ever sol!\..tor theprice. It Is cor,yl'lgltted by Mrs, Logan, who receives

�:�;:��t��x��e:��J'�/!hS ,!��t�II�: tr,��el;0�e�I���1dLb'�placed wlt,blu the reach of the humblest of his oldcomrades. Agents wauted. l'0rt.y good counties InKILn.as yet open. Comrades that hnve lind experteace
,
will be gtveu preference. Address C, A, POW];:a.'General Agant for KRnil�,s! tor terms and terrttory,Topeka, J,{as.

,
.

.

Too I,ate to b(,l CI"ssIU"d.

J L. TAYL0R & SON - Englewood Stock Fann• -Lawrence, Kns.,bl'cmler's of Hohl' ctn-Frtealnn OlIt:t1e_i,ndl'oJand'Chlna Hogs, Stock fot' slLle, Terms OIlOY,

.
,

Baron Bates, us hJs pedigree shows, Is oneof the beat bred Bates bulls In the land. Heis a beautiful red, an ellsy keeper. good dlspcsltlon, a sure getter, nnd in fatr working order
weighs about 2,200 pounds. Is sold only be
cause we cun'n usc him longer on our herd.Pi-lee 8-100 on cars. He cost us as a year-ling $1,000. G. ,V. GLl��H���NLs. !lu� V,UIY- B�r� of. Wll1; P.' HiEin�otn'm, M'n�'tt'D, I'DI'.,WANTED BULLS! 'INOLUDING: FIVE VERY 'FINE YOU.NG BULLS.

FOR'SALE!
i

Baron Bates 13th1 54616,:
THE GRAND JilATES BULL, •

(Vol 26;A. S. H. H. Book.)

THREE THOROUGHBRED

GALLO'WAY BULLS,
with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two
years old. Address subeortberv.uamtng-prlce.
Also some CmY2, same breed.

S. J. GILMORFJ,
2758 Champa street; DENVER. COL.

FOR SALE I
Four Colonfes Italian Bees, at $5.00 each,Four Trios Prize-winning S. C. B. Leghorns,at $2.50 pel' trio. Must be sold.
Addl'lO'ss , J. B, KLINE.

924 Kansas �yenue, Topeka, Kas.

STIMMEL, ROBINSON, & BRIGHTUN,REAL' ESTATE AGEl'ITS.
HVTtJHlN5l0N, • - • KAN<AS.

10,000 acres of Improved anrl unImproved Illnd InReno and Harvey counntes for 881e very cheap Alli onlong time lit'] to II per cent, Interest. Also turms andgood pasture lands to exchange. for merchandise orEaatern p,·operty. All kinds ,,1 stock taken III partpayment 011 some of thl. land.
oorresoonaence sottcttea.

THIS PAPERlaonlllel,nPhlladelPhlaat the Newspaper A'iver_ _ tlslng A,genoy of MQBSrs.N. w.�YER ••ON. ou:t authorized agents.

G: A. FOWLER, ST. MARYS, KAS. E. S. SHOCKEY, MANAGER, LAWRENCE, KAS.

EARLy DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion.Herd of- the West,

--CON3ISTINO OF--
200 HEAD. OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,Including the IMPORTED FOWLER HERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY &' GIBB HERD1,200 head High-grade Hereford and filhort-horn Cuttle.

•lJ!rWe want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulls purohased of UB. Inspeot our berd andlearn particulars. Address,

E. S. SHOCKEY, Secretary, Maple HUI, Kansas.

TOPEKA

Her�ford Cattle Co.,
TOPEKA, KAS.

ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF COWS AND' HEIFERS FOR SALE. 'LIBERALPRICES. TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. Dr Twenty head coming two-year-oldBulltB on sale at Topeka Stock Yards. '.
�New Catalogues free on application. Address

F. P. CRANE,
.

. J\ianager.
C. E. CURRAN,

Seoretary.

B�ECIMEN OF CALVEB BRE,D AT THE

MOUNT -:- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM.
Desc.ndants of Royal £ngllsh ;lnnerB anti Sweep.stake winners at the prominent fair. of til. (Jnlt,edStutes, Sweepstakes herd at tile great St. Louis�'l\lr In 11lS5.
This herd Is one of the oldest and largest In the,country, comprising 300 heRd of oholoestRerefords from nil the best strains In England nndAmCl:lca. The het'd Is "eaded by famous flrst·prlzeRn" sweepstakeslmlls: FOH1'UNE 2080. one ofthe most celebmtcd }Julia af the l'l'ecd, by ',ht� famousSir WcllllJ'(l 2d 0;01l-thc smootl,est" blockle8t fllmllyof the I,,'ce": Sir Evelyn BOGII' oue of the b.st80"8 of LO"<i Wilton '1057; Gl'ove 4th 13733 IlnIIIu8trloU8 Bon gf Grove 3d 2400; Dewsbury 2d18977, by t.he c.lulJrllted D�lIey 9495. '

,

@-FOIl SAL" - Cows. Dulls and Heifers,' eltllerstngly 0" In cal' lOIS, at the \'el'Y lowest flrlceo con.slstent, with flrst'cltl'ss broodl;lg nncllndlvldullllJl�rlt.'ipeclal pl'lcos g-I"en to purtles starting lte,·dB. Vis.Itors uhvayg welcome. Cn.tn.logues Oil nppllcntion.J. S. H4o,WES, Colonr, Allder8?n�o" K�8'

--AT'--

. -

Clay Oerrter,
OLAY OOUNTY, KANSAS r-

,WEONESDAY,JULY 13,'87,
At ,1 o'olock p. ·'m.

SO SHORT HORNS 30
Itegletered, Crulck8hauk-Topped. Beefy an.d Healthy. from the

Ready for service. 'I'he females are bred to the Cruiokshank Bull Imp-Double Gloster 65401,(4938<1). (Imp Gloster will be on exhibition at the sale). TERMS:-Cllsh, or six months timeon bankable notes. Catalogues ready JURe 25th.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, "V'iTM. P. H:IG:IN'EO'I'H,AM,Auctioneer. Proprietor Blue.Vatley Herd and Stud, MANHATTAN, KA8.·

OF WELL-BRED

SHO·RT�HO·RN CATTl'E!
.:

On the elegant 'Falr Grounds of the "'farlon County AgriculturalSociety, '

Peabody, Marion Co., Kas., June· 30 and July 1" .�

At 1 n'oloek p. Ill.

A. H. LAOKEY & SON ,
.wui sell ut�hllt time, In Peabody,

60 Hoan -of Hi�h-BrHft . Short-horn Qows, Hoifors' and Bulls,
Int;lucliug Crutckshuuks, Young M(\rys. Rose of Shurons, Loutaas, Maidens. Beautys, Lavtntaa, -Prmcesses, Arabellns, Llldy Jnlles. nnd otl1er good and usefu'l fumilles. The young anlmillsolfel'ed UTe all the get of Olll' renowned Cruickshonk bull, DARMPTON'S PRIDE 49�, whowill also be sold, Come and see good cattlc, lind buy some cheap. .'

'l'EJ1MS:·· Nine months t}me will be given on good bankable ,notes. Well seoured.P "'ABOny - Is loc�ted on the .l!'.!.Cllt trans'contlnental A .• T. &.S. F. railway, and Is thebeautiful Queen of KanBas towns. at"" Catalogues relldy June 20th, -

COL .. S: A. SAWYER, Auctioneer. A. H. LACKEY & S�ON.

J"'ERSE"Y
..

S.ALE.
We will seil about FORTY ilEA.� of Cattle Club Jerseys, at Butner & Uozzelle.'s stables.415 Wyandotte street, '

Kansa� City, Mo., Friday, July 1, 1887.
A good lot. 'Fresh In milk and soon to be fresh. Well bred. All rC'gistcrecl.. Tl'8llsftl'S furnished on day of sale. All Invited, espeolallY ladies that 0.1'0 IntcrQstf'd in

GOLDEN BUTTER AND RIOIl l\flLIC.
Comfortable seats. � For oatalogues address us,ln care of lnd'icatm', Kansas City, Mo.Sale at 1:30 p. ru.
COL. L. P. MUIR,

Auctlollear. AI,EX MoOLINTOOK &: 80N.
MILLEllt8BUI{O, KENTUCKY.

THE KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSA,S,�
A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY-

Which dh<ldes aU it& ea'l"11Ald surplu8 to Its pollcy-bolders, In praporUQ'n tep�emium paid.
BE'l''l'EIl THAN A S'l'OCK CO:t4�ANV, BET'l'EJ1 THAN A KV'l'17AL COM1'ANV.-:.

arExplanatory Circular free. HAltRISON WELLill..Presldent.I'.YRON' ROBERTS, 'J:reasurer:.Refers, with confidence, to every disinterested business man In Topeka.
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